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The Greater' Nebraska Health fare~ but -the agency Is Incorper
Systems Agency (GNHSA) Is ateCf-ln -Nebraska as a voluntary, 
plB~nlng to form a subarea, non-profit cor:poratlon and as 
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Sigley. . "., See HEAL:rH. page 10 
GNHSA Is 'one of more than 

200 health planning agencies ~~, ~ 
the United States establlsh~ . ,- . 
under federal law. According to 
provisions of the National /' 
Health Pla,nnlng and Resources -....../ 
Development Act of 1974. they 
are charged with correcting 
many of the deficiencies In 
existing health care systems. 

The GNHSA was established 
in. 1976 and serves about 60,000 . 
square miles In 71 rural Neb-
raska counties.' Its ··-operatlng 
expenses are paid through a 
grant fro·m the U.S" De~rtment 

• of Health, Education and We!-

Notional Guard 

Open House 

Set For Saturday 
Open house -Is scheduled for 

the Wayne National Guard (NG) 
armory Saturday· from 10 a.m. 
until 8 p.m., according to admin
Istrative technician Dennis 
Spangler. 

The public is invited to stop in, 
chat with Guardsmen ·and view 
equipment on display. The open 
house is scheduled as of ·a 

Wle· 
land announced a new Guard 
program designed to attract col
lege stu.dents to enlist. local NG 
commanders have the authority 
to enlist· college students as 
privates first class (E-3) rather 
than as E~ 1 privates as part of 
the current "Get Your Guard 
'I 'recruiting campaign. 

': new policy applies to men 
.:.; • ..:1 women with at least two 
years of college who have not 
previously been in the armed 
forces. A guard official said the 
Army Guard, authorized a 
strength nationally of about 
400,000, has dropped to about 
360~ in the-last year. 
H~aid the guard will put 

more emphasis on getting col
lege students to enlist because 
the reception on campuses now· 
Is more favorable than during 
the Vietnam fi9.hting. The Guard 
also wanfs to Increase the edu
cational level of recruits, he 
added..-,ft,'recentty'·;flBS< beefl en
listing more recruits without a 
high school diploma than the 

,Regular Army. 
See GUARD, page 10 

'New Teachers Welcomed 
JOINING :the. teaching··staff -at Wayne~Carrotl $choo·'s 'thls fail Clre seven instructors_ 
They are, clockwise from bottom left, Diana Runestad who teacnes elementary music; 
Darrel Heier who teaches general business; Stewart Cline who teaches sophomore 
English and coaches football; Rick Penning, vocal musical·; Brent Gulick, social studies; 
Sue Larsen, firS,' grade, an~ Bob Newman, freshman EngliSh. 

Towns Receive 

NPPD Payments 
Local Telethon Collects $1,300 , . 

and the First National Bank in 
Wayne for flashing the telethon 
phone number on its displ<:lY 
sign over the Labor Day week· 
end 
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Care Center Addition Approved 
Final approval was granted 

Sept. 1 for an addition to the 
Wakefield Health Care Center. 

Bert Casarai of the State 
Health Department division of 
hospitals and medical facilities 
said the division board had met 
and concurred with the recom
mendation by the Greater Ne
.braska Health Systems Agency 
in favor of granting the request. 

add a 20-bed wing to the existing . The Care Center Board has Estimated cost for the addl-
42·bed nursing home, adjacent been interviewing architects, tion Is $260,000. About $200,000, 
to the Wakefield Community Swigart said, and it Is hoped would be financed through munl
Hospital. ground for the project can be cipal revenue bonds with" the' 

Hospital and health care.cen- ~roken in the spring. At the remainder available from funds 
ter administrator Russel Swl· earliest, the new wing will go now in a savings account. 

Federal regulatioITS require 
Health Department review and 
approval for additions to health 
care' facilities. 

gart Thursday said negotiations into operation about a year from Swigart said the addition will 
had been completed with one now, the administrator added. '·'be relatively inexpensive on a 
property owner for part, of the At the latest, it will probably per bed basis because support 
land on which the addition will .. open in Janaury 1979. facilities such as the kitchen in 
be located, Negotiat.tons with a The additional rooms were the existing ·care center will be 
second property owner are not proposed in response to demand, adequate to serve residents in 
yet completed, he said, adding according to Swigart, He said the addition. 

The decision clears the w y to 

that he does not foresee any the nursing home has had a The city·owned Wakefield 
difficulti in acquiring the waiting list of 25 to.30 applicants Health Care Center went Into 
nee ary real estate. for several months. operation on Jan, 21-, 1975. Since 

\ then a $50,000 loan for equlp~ 

D'st . t 17 St d t R t Sh D ment has been repaid. AbOut ,I riC U en os er ows rop ~05,s~~:n i;~~~~:n~~s~~::;: 
Enrollment in the Wayne- Middle and elementary school 

Carroll School District for the totals are below last year's 
- school year which began last figures. The Carroll elementary 

week is nine .below iast year's school has 23 students; two.Jess 
total and 50 below the 1975-76 than last year. iilumbers in this 
number. year's classes are: kindertarten, 

Total enrollment this year is 4; first grade, 8; second grade, 
923, according to figures com- 3; third grade, 8. There are no 
piled by schools superintendent fourth graders at the Carroll 
FranCis Haun. School. 

The 1976-77 total-was 932 and, - -The -West EJemeniaTY_ School 
the 1975·76 total was 973. total is 244, compared with 252 

There are more seniors in last year, Current numbers are: 
high school this year - 104 - kindergarten, 44; first grade, 66; 
than last year, but other high second grade, 34; third grade, 
school classes are smaller. Com· 45; fourth grade, 55. 

graders now compared with 53 a 
year ago; 53 third graders com· 
pared with last year's 52, and 55 
fourth graders compared with 60 
a year ago. 

The Middle School total now is 
247 compared with 252 last year. 
Compared on a class by class 
basis, with last year's totals 
first: fifth grade, 46, 53; sixth 
grade, 56, 47; seventh grade, 78, 
6S-;--ergnmgfaCre;"n, 79-:-

There are also nine trainable 
mentally retarded students en· 
rolled in the school system this 
year 

bonds which financed the orlgl
'nal construction. 

Adult Classes 
Begin Monday 

Adults wishing to comP1ete 
requirements for their high 
school diploma are invited to 
register for the adult basic;. 
education classes being offered 
fv\onday nights at Wayne High 
School. 

See ADULT, page 10 
parative totals, with the 1976·77 For the two elementary 
figure appearing first, are: schools combined, there are only 
freshmen, 101, 95; sophomore, 48 kind~rgarten students this 
107, 100; juniors, 106, 101. year, compared with 72 last 

In all. there are 400 high year, while there are 74 first 
school students now enrolled, graders this year, compared 
compared with 395 last year. with 40 last year; 37 third 

Wayne County Included 
In 1 O-State CD Exercise 

Food Service Classes Set 

A statewide test of the Civil 
Defense (CD) _warning sy~tem 
will be conducted on Oct. 4 
according to an announcement 
made by local CD director Pat 

Two Food Service Program we~y, Oct. 1-8 in O'Neill, Oct. Hailey. 
workshops are planned for Sep- 3-24 af NTCC, and Ocf. 5·26 in In a number of communities 
tember and October in Norfolk, Wayne. The program will focus throughout the state, sirens will 
O'Nelil and Wayne. on purchasing forms and ry-1'ound and in other locations 

The workshops are co- cords, written specifications and broadcasting stations which are 
sponsored by Northeast Tech· buying procedures for both food a part of the Emergency Broad· 
nlcal Community College, Provi- and eqUipment. cast System _ (E BS) will broad-
dence Medical Center and the The lo<;ations and day and cast a special message when the 
'::~:Neill Public Htgh Schools. . time-schedules are the same for - "warntngu

. is received·. The· 
"Introduction to Quantity both_ workshops. In Wayne, the general public is not expected to 

Food Preparation," Unit 5 of the workshops will be held at the take any action during this 
Food Service Program, will be Providence Medical Center, exercise. 
offered weekly, Sept. 12.26 at Wednesdays, 2-5 p.m., in O'Neill The outdoor sirens will sound 
NTCC, Sept, 14·28 at Wayne, and at the Public High School, Sa- when the simulated attack war
Sept. 17·24 at O'Neill. This work- turdays, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and ning IS received. In an actual 
shop is designed to give basic Monday evenings, 7-10 p.m. at attaek, the warning signal, a 
information about standardizing NTCC. A minimum of 10 stu three to five minute wavering 
recipes, portion control and dents at each location IS needed tone, means people should go 
work simplification. for each workshop. immediatley to the nearest pub. 

The second workshop, "Pur The Food Service Program 15 lic fallout shelter or take cover 
chasing Food and EqUipment," designed for food service per· In the best protected location in 
Unit 10, Will also be offered sonnel working in restaurants, their homes or place of work. 

schools, hospitals, nursing The sirens in Wayne will sound 

for only one minute for the test. 
People would also be en
couraged to turn on their radios 
and listen for esstential emer-

• gency information. 
The exercise will begin wifh a 

message from the Civil Defense 
National Warning Center located 
at the North Amer'ican Air De-· 
fense Command (NORAD) 
Headquarters near Colorado 
Springs, Colorado. The message, 
which wi\!- go to ten states, will 
inform --the· -redpients: thi\t·'e·a e• 

"checkerboard" exercise is ,In 
progress. "Checkerboard." 
means that the exercise is for a 
simulated attack on the United 
States. 

The message will be received 
at the state and local warning 
points simultaneously via 
special telephone lines that are 
part of the National Warning 
System, Warning points will 
pass the "Checkerboard" to 
officials and organizations on 
their alerting lists. 

Five Northeasto( Nebraska 
towns are among 228 Nebraska 
cities which recently received 
payments as a result of agree
ments leasing their electrical 
distribution systems to the Neb
raska Public Power District. 

Hoskins received $2,457.10, 
Dixon $749.45, Allen $3,385.57, 
Belden $1,437.50, and Concord 
51,277.89. The money represents 

Wayne area residents contri
buted more than $1,300 over the 
Labor ,Day weekend to the Jerry 
Lewis Muscular Dystrophy Tele
thon, an increase of more than 
500 per cent over local contri
butions last YoGar. 

The Allen O'Donnell family 
again this year headed up the 
local drive, with' plenty of help 
from local youngsters. 

Helping with the door to door 
campaign were jeri Langston, 
Lisa McNatt, Penny Page, Deb· 
bie Reeg,. Bill Sperry, Aaron 
Woehler, Laura Keating, Vini 
Johar, Jassi Johar, Kevin 
McConneL David Longe, Roger 
Pilger, and Denise Ahlvers, all 
from Wayne; Sheila Luedtke, 
Steve Luedtke, and Shelly 
Luedtke, all of Wakefield. They 
will all receive a free pass from 
the Gay Theatre in Wayne 

Mayor: Reward Still Stands 
homes, or anyone else interested 
in food service. Instructors for 
both workshops witl be Nancy 
Hoffmann, R.D., Consulting 
Dietician for area nursing 
homes and hospitals, and Marie 
Maas, Food Service Assistant 
Director at the Norfolk Regional 
Center 

~ one·half of the annual payments 
"-.~de by NPPD under terms of 

the'1ease agreements. 
N PPD operates the electrical 

system and makes all improve
ments and additions. It pays the 
-community 10 per cent of the 
adiusted gross rev~nues realized 
within the corporate limits. 

The money does not include~ 
the annual five per cent In-lieu· 
of·tax payments required by 
state law. 

"There is no questIon about if, 
the people of Wayne and the sur
rounding communities opened 
their hearts and their pocket
books to the children suffering 
from muscular dystrophy and 

In addition to money collected 
door·to·door, 113 people pledged 
contributions to the fund raising 
drive. 

~~~rs!r~.e~~ ~;~~s~;;;~ ~'e~~: Jerry Lewis collected more 

ted Tuesday morning was :~~~ t~2: t:li!~~~n nea~~~~w~~e 5~~0 
$1,319.40. 

The figur-e Included $980.55 p.m. 
collected through telephone O'Donnell thanked The Wayne 
pledges, and $338,85 collected in Herald and radio station WJAG 
a door·to·door canvass, for publicizing the local drive, 

City properjy has been sub
jected to a continuing onslaught 
of vandalism and theft, accord· 
ing to Wayne mayor Freeman 
Decker, and he IS hoping local 
cit lens can help stop the de
struction. 

The city council previously 
approved a $300 reward for 
information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone re
sponsible for stealing or damag 
ing city prope(ty, Decker rem in 
ded, and the offer still stands. 

Vandalism has been particu 
lady expensive for City tax 

Heirloom Qui/tWins at State Fair 
Years from now, w!;1en Cindy 

Garvin wants to reminisce about 
her high school days, she will 
have more than a school year
book to turn to. She will have a 
hand made quilt with a square 
from each of her classmates. 

but to amount to something." 
Cindy, who has been a mem

ber of the Dixon Belles 4·H club 
for nine years, said this was her 
first attempt at quilting. "When 
It was done, I was really pleased 
with the way it turned out," she 
said, "only next time, I'll quilt it 
by hand instead of machine." 

group with guitar entry earned a 
purple. The club will appear on 
a taped program tonight (Thurs
day) at 8 p,m. on the Nebraska 
Educational Television Network. 

Food exhibit entries earning 
purple or blue ribbons include: 
three-jar exhibit - Margie Vahl· 
kamp, Win"side, purple; peanut 

Cindy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Garvin of Dixon, made 
the ·quilt for a 4·H home envir
onment project in the "Heirloom 
Treasures" category. It won the 
17-year·old 4·H'er purple ribi:x>n 
honors at the· 1977 Nebraska 
State Fair, 

Although most people think of 
"old" when they think of "heir
looms," Cindy said she wanted 
to create an heirloom from 
scratch for herself and her 

class-mates. "I wanted to have 
a keepsake of my high sahool 
gr;aduatlon," she said, "and 
something to cherish over the 
years," 

~ . .\ 

.. 1977 ftIIMSHA nATE N. 
She said the project, which 

was begun In July of this year, 
cost her an estimated total of 

The- result was a brightly- $43. . 
cqlored green and white glng- pther Wayne area youths .also. 
ham qullt made of washable brought home ribbons from the. 
CQ:tton polyester---material. --Each----State--.F.air: -----
I:)lt;.Ick has the name of one of 
Cindy's classmates, with an ap
p(lque disign of some activity 
typifying each of them. Included 
-ace a basketball_ ~nd hoop, golf 
clubs, musical fret, cheerleader 
pompoms and a valedictorian's 
graduation cap. 

'r:a the center of the quilt are 
words which strike a more ser
Ipus note, "'Not merely to exlsf, 

__ Pins.. Down Prizes 

Mike Rethwisch of Wayne 
earn~d two purple rjbbo~s i(l 
entomology, one for his third 
year display and one for his 
special interest display. 

The Wayne county Combina· 
tlon...Kids girls song group entry 
won a blue ribbon and tts song 

butter cookies' - Brenda Wessel, 
Wayne, blue; Bachelor Bob 
cookie for hike or bike trip -
Mark Borg, Concord, purple; 
Mark Muller, Wakefield, blue; 
better breqkfast quickbread -
Jill Hanson, Concord, purple; 
John Stap~eton, Allen, blue; 
baked quick loaf bread -.Annita 

-Fritsctlen, Concord, purple; Car· 
la Johnson. Wakefiei-d, and Mar
vin Ha_nsen,_ ~ayn~, _ both blue; 
entertainmen-t - plan - Carla 
Berg, Winside, blue. 

The Wa.,n,e County Pleasant 
Valley dub earned a purple 
ribbon in the 4·H promotion 

booth competition. The Uixon 
County Pops Partners earned a 
blue ribbon. 

A Dixon girl, Anna Borg, won 
two blue ribbons in forestry 
display competition, one in the 
classification requiring samples 
of winter twigs, leaves, and 
seeds and anGther for her leaf 
print scrapbook. 

Home environment category 
~{rinners include: luncheon set -
Loree Rastede, Concord, purple; 
Do You Remember?" illustrat 
ing art - Kathy Stage, Laurel. 
blue; illustrating a country -
Anita Sandahl, Wakefield, pur 
pie; "Thigamajigs and 000 

dads" textile accessory - Ly
nette Hansen, Wayne, and Sheila 
Gramlich, Carroll, both blue; 
storage unit or item - Paula 
Chace, Laurel, purple; article 
made or finished - Terri Mele 
na, Wayne county, bJue; newly 
made or refinished - ·Cindy 
Garvin, Dixon, purple, 

Lori Von Minden of Allen re 
ceived a purple ribbon for her 

~~;de;aar~e :~:e;~~y~ baby in the 

In poster competition to pro
mote 4·H, Annita Frischen of 
Concord received two purple 
ribbons and Lorrie Garvin of 
Dixon received- a blue ribbon. 
Cindy Bull of Wayne received a 
purple ribbon for her electrical 
safety poster. Lorrie Garvin also 
received a blue· ribbon for her 
Sec STATE .FAIR, page 10 

payers recently, Decker said, 
pointing to the recent 5pray 
painting on the city water tower. 
It cost the city more than $3,000 
to have its two water towers 
painted, and now it will cost 
another estimated $200 to $300 to 
have obscenities either 'removed 
or painted over. 

Persons interested in..eoroillng 
in these workshops should con· 
tact Lydia Drda at NTCC for 
further infQrmation, or to pre 
register. 

The Weather Date 
Aug. 31 
Sept. 1 
Sept. 2 
Sept. 3 
Sept. 
Sept. 
Sept. 6 

Hi Lo Precip. 
82 62 
76 48 
76 5B 
76 5B .75 
B2 64 
B2 50 
B6 60 

In addifion, Deck~r pointed 
out, there has been a rash of 
vandalism to street signs, often 
apparently run over by cars, are 
pulled out and stolen. Each sign 
costs the city about $40, Decker 
said. 

Street Widening Okayed 
He urged anyone with infor

mation about such acts to can· 
tact the Wayne police depart
ment. Information wit! be kept 
confidential, he said, and infor· 
mants can collect the $300 if 
their reports lead to an arrest 
and conviction. 

Enrollment 
Up at Allen 

Enrollment at the Allen 
schools is up by 22 students 
according to principal Dale Ken
nedy. Total enrollment reported 
Aug. 21 was 319. 

Enrollment by classes, and 
the increase or decrease from 
the 1976-1977 school year, is: 

- Kindergarten, 20, a de
crease of three. 

- First grade, 28, an increase 
of eight. 

-Second grade, 31, an In
crease of one. 

- Third grade, 23, an increase 
of five. 

Deadl ine pressure and other 
complications caused the Wayne 
city counCil to abandon plans for 
an improvement project this fall 
on south Main St. 

The council, meeting in spe
cial session Friday night, deci· 
ded against going ahead with a 
proposal to install new curb and 
gutter on Main St. from First St. 
south to the point where can 
crete paving previously installed 
by the State Department of 

Kids Invited 
To MD Carnival 

Jeffrey Keidel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Keidel of Wayne will 
serve as chairman for a neigh· 
borhood carnival against mus· 
cular dystrophy, scheduled for 
Saturday at the Keidel home at 
1308 Douglas St. 
. The carnival, scheduled for 1·4 
p.m., will feature games includ
ing a can throw, ring the bottle, 
fortune telling, a rummage 
table, and other attractions. 

-Fourth grade, 24, an in· A 15-cent admission wllJ be 
crease of five. charged for the carnival and all 

- Fifth grade, 22, same. games will cost 10 cents, Re· 
- Sixth grade. 26, an Increase fre_sbments will also be on sale. 

of five. -AsSisting with the carnival 
- Seventh grade, 22, same. will be Dean Fuelperth, ChriS 
- Eighth grade, 25, an in· Hillier, Bethany Keidel, and 

crease of five. Robyn Ciampa. -
- Freshman class, 23, a de· Proceeds will go to the Muscu-

cr~s;o~~~~~~e c.lass, 27,_a de- _J:~tD;e~~o~~rs~S~~~!i~~:nhi~~ 
crease of six. - - million - for patient servl,?e. ~md 

-·Junior· class, 26, a decrease research.programs through -slm-
of six. ilar neighborhood carnivals .. 

- Senior class, 32, an increaS'e Additional information Is 
of eight. available by calling 375-1142. 

Roads (DOR) begins. 
The DOR is now planning to 

cover the brick Main St. from 
the concrete paving, north to 
Seventh St. Tentative starting 
time is ear).y In October and 
some cduncil members said they 
thought the deadline would not 
allow sufficient time for the 
south Main St. project. 

The pro ject plan grew from a 
proposal presented at a regular 
meeting to smooth out Main St. 
where it had been patched up 
after railroad tracks had been 
removed. City administrator 
Fred Brink proposed leveling 
out that section of street before 
the asphalt paving overlay Is 
completed, -to avoid a hefty 
bump in the street. 

From there the council deci· 
ded to see if it would be feas
ible to install new curb and , 

gutter on south Main St., and 
scheduled the Friday special 
meeting to review plans and 
specifications so advertising for 
bids could begin as soon as 
possible, ,with the hope that Gill 
Construction, now invotved the 
improvement project in Wayne's 
downtown business district. 
would take on the south Main St. 
project. 

South Main St. bUSinessmen 
also attended Friday's special 
meeting to learn what effect the 
project would have'on tham, if It 
had been approved. They were 
informed that the city could not 
include new sidewalk with cosfs, 
assessed to property owners,' 
without form ing _ an improve
ment district. 

Councilman John Vakoc said 
he could see no way the city 
See STREET, page 10 

~rocery Store Expansion Planned 
Some details remain to be worked out, but ,an a~~~on Is 

planneO'to Bill's G.W. grocery store at 517 Dearborn St. in 
Wayne. 

lhe city council Friday approved a request to vacate an 
alley, clearing the way for an addition on the s0U!h side of the 
existing grocery store building. 
, City administrator Fred Brink Friday said his information _--
indicated a 50·foot addition is planned, with a poriion-to-housea 
laundramat. 

Store owner Bill lueders Tuest;lay said an additlOfl I .. 
definitely planned. The grocery store will be expanded, he said. 
inclUding some additional freez.er cases, but nothing is definite 
regarding other businesses to be located in the building. 

If 3_laundramator oth.er busiJJ~~_s is Jo.<::atedoln the building, 
Lueders said, he wl\l be the owner. - -- - - -- --- --

The. council approved the request to vacate the alley with 
provisions fo~ utility easements and th,at Lueders bear any costs, 
for moving electriC lines. 



. Deanna Crabtree'-Robin Kudrna 
\~. .' . "',. 

VQW.$'Spoke~ in I Church 
:".:/.",i)~~l!v~~Lutf,er. .. 

..... Ot.rd! ",,_lei; i •. 
•• ~Irig .... tho Aug. *' 
~·.~Y\ll'lltlrtg·'" 
rltge Deanna Crabtree 
~ Kudrna. 
:1he brlde Is the daughter of 

IN . .,d Mrs. Mar,,!,}n Crabtree 
01 ~Id. Parents 01 tho ""Ide
~ ...... Mr. and Mrs. o.a,l" 
J!Udma 01 Wayne. 

. ~ The· church was decorated 
~ ~ a can,,~bra and two 'altar , 

v)jses of y\lIow iand" white, 
dolsl<r.l. ." 
·'The Rev. Delmar Carlson of 

Madrid performed the doubJe 
ring ceremony. AlsO -officiating 
at the servite was the. Rev. Greg 
Swinney of Norfolk, 

Bob Blazek of Marshalltown. 
la. sang "The Wedding Song:' 
.. For Bobby For Baby" and 
"The Lord's Prayer," accom· 
panied ,by Norene Hurley of 
Madrid .. 

Flower girls were Nichole and 
Michelle Carlson of Ma~rld. Tim 
Hurley of Waverly. la. was ring 
bearer. Guests werE:,. registered 
by Patti Carlson of. ~mes, la. 
and ushered into the church by 
Craig Crabtree of Madrid, Scott 
Kudrna of Wayne and Kevin 
Carroll of Ames. 

Honor attendants for the 
co ....... e were YvOnne Crabtree of 
Madrid and Todd Rlgelow of 
Lincoln. Bridemaids were '(B0d 
Pfummer of Boone, la. and e 
Roe of Ames. Groomsmen re 
Dave Kudrna of Kansas City. 
Kan. and Chuck Kudrna of Fre· 
mont. 

MR. AND MRS. RDBIN KUDRNA 

Fomily-.Night.5et.ot Count,ry CllJb~.~ . 
Wayne- Country Cub member; are PI~~nlng a family'· 

fun night Sunday. Reservations for the event should be . 
made by Friday with Mrs. Wayne-Wessel, 315-3641 . .., , 

Activities . get vnde~'iNay at A p.m. with a two·ball 
fo~rsome. A fr:~ bitb-;sltfll1g service vwlll be pFl:p'lded for 
parents who wish ,to' participate.. . 

A wiener roast is planned for 'members; and their 
families at 6 p.m. Each family is asked to bring one 
c.overed dish, other than meat, and their own table service. 
Wieners and refreShments will be provided and th~re will 
be entertainment ,lor the younQsters. 

Bridal Shower Held cit Allen 
A miscellaneous brfdal shower 

.Aug. 28 at the Senlo~ (itlzens 
Center in Mien honored Deb 
Priestley of Norfolk. Who will be 
married to Loren Trube on Sept. 
22 at the United Methodl!>t 
Church in Tilden. 

Hostesses were Norma Smith. 
FranciS 'Schubert, Doris' Lina
felter, Norma Warner. Phyllis 
Swanson, Loyola Carpenter and 

SPEAKING 

Shirley lanser.. " 
Norma Smith opened the pro· 

gram with devotions. A reading, 
entitled "Love and Marriage," 
was given by Doris Llnafelter. 
Games were conduded by Fran-
cis Schubert. . 

Blue and sliver, colors chosen 
by Miss Priestley for her wed
ding day, were used to decorate 
the gift and luncheon tables. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt of Dixon 
announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter LaRaye Diann 
lubberstedt. to MIchael Alexander, son of 
Nr. and Mrs. Milo Alexander of Fremont. 
. Miss Lubberstedt. Is a 1973 graduate of 
Allen High School and a 1974 .graduate of 
Gateway Electronics in Omaha. Her fiance. 
a 1967 graduate of Fremont High School and 
a 1969 'graduate of United Electronics In· 
stltute in Des M>lnes, ser\led four years in . 
the U:S. N~wy .. Both ·are employed as 
~ectronlc technicians at American Tele
phone and Telegraph Co. in Omaha. 

The couple are planning an Oct. 15 
wedding at Grace Lutheran Church in 
Wayne: ,... L-__ ~ ________ ~ ____________________________________ ~~( 

Film Shown at ,Center ~:"c' 
A film from the Wayne Public Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cham~~".r~::· 

Library, entitled "Age of the bers, Anton Pedersen. Goldle~;.[,~\:~ 
Buffalo::; was Shown Monday Leonard, Mary Fox, Mable Sun~:' L<'~ 
afternoon at the Wayne Senior dell and Eldon and Jociell BUil:~:: 
Citizens Center. were at the Senior CitIzens 0 ,~.i,;, 

S en were present for the Labor Day to' assemble th ~'l~' 
f , 'ch was shown by Anton mpnthly neWSletter. The Serna ~~:'.:(; 

ederse and center director Snooper. . .;;"i:. 
Mrs. Jodell Bull. Refreshments Refreshments. at the' Senio ":"F" 
were furnished by Nora Nether· CitizenS Center during the pas· ~\~.~ 
da .end ~to_n and Rena Peder· week have been . f",rnished ,.), -
sen. Emma Soules, Lottie L 
-·'fhe-next·Ubra-ry film "Will b-e' necKer,- ~a-rid -fj,s. 

presented at 2:30 p.m. on Thurs· Pedersen, Mr. and MrS. 
day, Sept. 15. Mrs. Judy Blen- Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. 
derm'an, assistant publiC libra· Bull, Mrs. August Dorman, Mr 
rian, will bring a 'new supply of Besse Peterman, Mrs. Aim 
books. Center members may Gplittgerber and Mr. and Mr . [".t;: 
check the books out at the Harry Wert. ,.:~:.~<;.' 
center and return them to_thE!: _IY'IS:.. Ha~~x _w.~rt presented ~ ~The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her parents, wore a 
white empire·style gown of 
Qulana knit in floor length. The 
ca(TIeo-effed bodice was of im· 
ported English netting and schif· 
fley embroidery accented with 
venice 'ace and pearls. The 
gown was styled with a lace 
stand·up collar. long. fitted 
,sk!eves with lace applique. and 

mint green knit in floor·length, 
toppe~ with sheer capes. They 
wore mint green hats featuring 
yellow ribbon and a daisy in 
back. Each carried a 'single, 
long·stemmed yellow rose. 

Rhonda Carlson, Dena Barrett 
and Jan Barrett, all of Madrid. 

Janet Hur~ey of Waverly and 
Suzi Carlson of Madrid cut and 
served the wedding cake: Emily 
Kudrna of Kansas City, Kan. 
poured and ~aura Kudrn.a of 
Fremont served punch. 

WHS Class of '52 Returns 
~~~::~y~r to th~ Wayne Public ~~~::; o~O;;a:~il~!e~~~~~ I'l~~!.i';' 

Twenty-one persons gathered " .. i.;;·:f 
at the Senior Citizens Center last Wheeler Families ~~i,:. 
Thursday to honor the 84th ::: .. ~;;,,; 
b;cthday of M", Anna Mau. Gathering at Allen '1'.: .. 
Members called Mrs. Mau and The annual Wheeler family r~"';::" 

..... lace·encircled waistline. The 
"SkIrt swept info a chapel· 
I~th Watteau Train. The bride 
wore a fingertip veil and carried 
~er grandmother's hahdkerc~ief 
and a cascade-of daisies, yellow 
roses and baby's breath. 

.The br.id,'s attendants wore 
:sleeveless A·line fashions of 

Camel Leather 
Similar styfe in whIte. 

t1l' /1.\ ........ ' . ( ...... ~ ... . , ... . 
.. : .... " 

'. '. / 1;"<.~.'~ \~ /ik-71 ",~ .. Y .'# ' 

~~~""":" $2395 ;: ..... , 

~ 
Narrow, Medium, and Wide 
Widths. 

WAYNE 
SHOE CO. 

216 Main St. 
Wayne. He. 

The bridegroom wore a white 
tuxedo w"it" a yellow rose 
boutonniere and his attendants 
wore yellow tuxedoes and yellow 
carnations. " 

Mrs. Crabtree wore a yellow 
t~:!a dress w. ith a floral voile 
t~r her daughter's wedding. 

:e~~ ~i~o~~e ~~~~e t:f~!~:~ :~~~ 
wore d corsage of yellow sweet· 
heart roses. 

A receptign for 150 guests was 
held at the church basement 
following the 'ceremony. Guests 
were greeted by Nancy and 
LaVern Hduseman of Louncil 
Bluffs. Gifts were arranged by 

Waitresse~ we're Delores Sev
erson, Verda Herrstrom, Eloise 
Sigmund and Mary Todd, ali of 
Madrid. 

The couple are making their 
home at 1201 Dixon Ave., Apt. 
E, in Rock falls, iiI. The bride 
graduated from high school in 
1973 and worked at Archway in 
Boone, ICJ. The bildegroom, a 
1974 graduate of Wayne High 
School and a 1975 graduate of 
Gateway Etectronlcs In Omaha, 
is employed with Chicago North
western Railroad in Rock Falls. 

A 25-year reunion was held at 
the Black Knight in Wayne last 
month for members of the 1952 
graduating class of Wayne High 
SChool. ' 
, Twenty·seven classmates and 
their husbands and wives retur· 
ned for the event on AU'g .. 2(). 
Former teachers 'Ntlo were pres· 
ent for the occasion were Beu-

'VirtUes'Topic 

Of Roll Call 

Redeemer Churchwomen 
Plan Year's Program 

King's Daughters.of. the t:=ir5'f 
Chur-ch of .. Christ held t':leir 
meeting Thursday afternoon af 
the church. Mrs. Wesley Rubeck 
had devotions on friendship. 

Members responded to roll 
with a Bible verse pertaihing to 
virtues of a Christian woman. 

It was announced that a fel· 
10wShip ice cream social will be 
held Sunday afternoon, Sept. 18, 
at 2: 30 at the church. The executive board of the gate. 

Redeemer Lutheran Church· The evening Bible study group 
women ~t Aug. 29 to plan the began its meetings Sept. 7 with 
year's program. Mrs. Byron Heier. Morning 

President Mrs. Darrel Rahn Bi.ble study began Sept. 6. 

The group is planning to make 
monthly meeting program book· 
lets for the coming year. 

and vice president Mrs. Eldon The next LCW general meet· 
Barelman were re·eleded for a ing has been set for Sept. 14. 
two.year term. Mrs. Betty Heier will report on 

Mrs. Earl BenneH had the 
lesson taken from the book, 
entitled "She Shall Be Called 
Woman." Mrs. Rubeck ·served 
lunch. Chairmen and recorders for the triennial convention she 

each circie are: Ruth - Mrs. attended at Washington, D.C. in 
George Rehm, chairman, Mrs. August. A special love offering 
Ray Butts, rec,?rder. Dorcas -" _will be taken at the meeting. ~ 
Mrs. Les LutL chairman, Mrs. 
Dorothy Thun, recorder. Martha 
- Mrs. Darrell Wiener, chair· 
man, Mrs. Russell Pryor, reo 
corder. Mary - Mrs. Richard 
Carman, chairman, Mrs. Melvin 
Korn, recorder. 

Next meeting of King's 
Daughters wil,l be Oct. 6 at 2 
p.m. 

It was announced that the 
LCW district convention will be 
held at S1. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in Grand Island on Oct. 
3-5. Mrs, Darrel Rahn is a dele· 

41 Gather For 

Roeber Reunion 
The annual Roeber family reo 

union was held Sunday after· 
noon at the Woman's Club room 
in Wayne. Hosts for the coop· 
erative dinner were Mrs. Viola 
Holm, Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
Roeber and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Roeber. 

FortY-one relatives attended 
from Madison, S.D.; Martins· 
burg, Norfolk, Pender, Wayne 
and Wakefield. 

The next family gathering will 
be Sept. 24 of next year at the 
same location. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve, 2 p.m. 
Sunny Homemakers Club guest day, Jeff's Cafe, 2 p.m. 
T and C Club, Mrs. Willard Blecke,.2 p.m. 
American Association of University Women dinner 

meeting, Wayne State College Student Union building, 
6:~p.m. • 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER' 
Wayne Federated Woman's Club potluck luncheon, 

Woman's Club room, 12:30 p.m. 
SUNO~Y; SEPTEMBER, 11 

Wayne County Club family fun night 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 

We Few Home Extension Club, Mrs. Jerold Meyer, 8 
p.m. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 
Merry Mixers Home ExtenSion club, Mrs .. Don Luff, 

1:30 p.m. 
JE Club, Mrs. Peg'Gormley, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center dance and sing-a·long, 2 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Martha. Bartels, 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY,' SEPTEMBER 14 
Viila Wayne Bfble study, 10 a.m. 
United Methodist Women unit meeting. ~ p.m. 
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club, West Element~ry School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 
Happy Homemllkers Home Extension Club, Martha 

Frevert 

NOW OPEN Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid 

The Hair loom 
Operated by De,b Jurgensen 

917 Avenue E 
Wisner, Ne. 

Monday - Friday, ope:n 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Evenings.: by appointment only 

Part·timq help by Carol Griffith 

118 Checked at Clinic 
One hundred eighteen persons 

took advantage of free blood 
pressure checking at the Univer
Sity of Nebraska Northeast Sta· 
tion Field Day on Aug. 30. 

The 1;linic, sponsored by the 
Dixon County Home ExtenSion 
Clubs as one of their health and 
safety' projects, was conducted 
according to regulations set up 
by the Nebraska Hearl Associa· 
tion. Sixteen' persons were ref~;· 
red to thelr pt1yskian for further 
diecking, according to .are.a 

home exten.sion a9-ent Anna 
Marie Kreifels. . 

Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt, Dix· 
on county' health leader, made 
arrangements for clinic helpers. 
Blood pressures were checked 
by Mrs. VerUn Anderson, RN, of 
Wayne, Mrs. :'Paul Kaiscli~· l;-PN 1 

of Concord, and by Mrs. Marilyn 
\.I.Jhite, RN, of Dixon, 

Mrs. Lubberstedt, Mrs. LeRoy 
Koch .of Concord, Dixon County 
council chairman, and Anna 
Marie Kreifels were in charge of 
regIstration and records. 

lah Bo.rnhoft and Mrs. Cletus 
Sharer, both of Wayne. Several 
letters were read from teacherS 
and classmates who were unable 
to attend. 

Table decorations included 
vases of . light greeh carnations 
tied with sliver ribbon, the ~ss 
colors. Placemats depl~d. a 
front page of The Wayne Herald 
from 1952. 

Making plans for this year's 
reunion were Robert Carhart. 
Phil James,. Shirley Posplshll, 
Elaine Biermann and Bonnie 
Sandahl. 

Classmates attending- were 
Alice (Benthackl Sala, Austin. 
Minn.; Beverly (Carlson) In
galls, Ellinwood, Kan.; Robert 
Jensen, Rock Springs, Wyo.; 
Joanne (I<abisch) Wylie, Wichi
ta, Kan.; Jerry Lamp, LeSul.ur 
Minn.; Uavltj Meyer and Noan 
(Nelson) Meyer, Council Bluffs, 
la.; Elaine (Otte) i'AoiE!, Arvada, 
Colo.; Margaret (Swinney) Nas· 
sift, Sioux City, Marjorie (Oor' 
man) Roberts, Grand Island; 
Dorothy {Finn} KUbik, Emer· 
son; 

Joan (Grimm) Tanderup, 
Seward; Joan (Hansen) Lackas, 
Belden; Evan Hughes, Norfolk; 
Billie (Leonard) Smith, Thurs· 
ton; Betty' (Wlohifeld) Henshaw, 
So'uth Sioux City; Don Skeahan, 
Omaha; Bonnie (Sorensen) San· 
dahl, Wakefield; and Robert 

Cathy Smith is 

Stewart Graduate 
Cathy Smith of Allen gradua· 

ted Saturday from Stewart's 
School of Hairstyling in Sioux 
City. 

Miss Smith, who is the daugh· 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Smith, will take her state board 
.examinations at Des NIoines on 
Nov. 7·8. 

CARLSON - Dr. and Mrs. MarIan 
Carlson, Corvallis, Ore., a son, 
Derek Elliott, Sept: 3. He iolns a 
brother, three·year·old Aiel(. Dr. 
Carlson' is' a member Of 'the 
Oregon State music faculty. 
Grandparents are Mr; and Mrs. 
Loren Sherbenou, Quincy, Wash., 
and M.rs. Albert G. Carlson, 
Wayne. 

SCOTT - Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Scott, Bassett, a daughter, Wendy 
Sue, 10 Ibs., 4 oz., Sept. 1. Grand· 
parents are Mr, and Mrs. George 
Thompson, Wisner, and Mr .. and 
Mrs.._Wil~ard-Scott,-Alexandeh- IA-. 

SWINNEY - Mr. and Mrs. Stacy 
Swinney, Wayne, twirl sons, Ryan, ~ 
3 Ibs., 10 oz., and Randv, 3 lbs" 6 
oz., Aug. 24, Lutheran Hospital, 
Norfolk. A recent edition of The 
Wayne Herald Incorrectly repor· 
ted that the twins were born to 
Mr. and Mrs, Gerry Swinney. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Swinney and Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Gilbert, all of Wayne. 

WANTOCH - Mr. and Mrs. Paol 
Wantoch, a son, Aric Ryan, 6 Ibs" 
1'/1 OZ;, ··Aug. 25, University Hos· 
pitat.' Omaha, Grandparents are 

_-Mr. and ·Mrs-:· Bob' Kohl; Stuart, 
and Mr. ilnd Mrs. OUo Wantoch, 
Hoskins. 

WESTFALL - Mr. and Mrs. ~rry 
Westfall, Council 6luffs, a son, 7 
Ibs., 1'/1 oz., bo'rn Sepf. 4. Grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. werne~ 
Mann, Winside, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Earl westfall, Eagle. . 

Carhart, Paul Dangberg, Loren 
Ellis. Kenneth Hamer. Elaine 
(Hurd) Biermann, Phil James, 
Vidor Kniesche, Janet (Lar· 
sen) Kniesche a'fId Shirley 
(Lindsay) PospishH, all o~ 
Wayne. 

:~~ o~~ t~~a1~r:~~:lne~irthday union has been scheduled fof.;,:,:.: 
Several center members this Sunday at noon at the par'c/:'.:' 

atfended funeral services for in Allen. .~!.,i· , 
Mathilde Harms, held Saturday The family gathering will ~:i: ', .. 
morning at St. Paul's Lutheran held at the Allen Fire Hall in tM"( 
p,urch in Wayne. event of bad weather. '.\.. ': 

Fred E<::kerts 

Celebrate 48th-

:111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIlIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIUIIUI11111111111ltlllllllllll111 ".:~ 
GAY THEATRE -7:20 & 9:30 p.m. ~t .. ": 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eckert of 
Wayne celebrated "their 48th 
wedding'anniversary f\ug .. 31., 

The Year's Best Mo~i. 
. A long time ago 
in 0 ~ far, far CJWBy. .. 

~ 
Guests in .their home durln~ 

the evenIng were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin . 'Eckert, Michael and 
Tracy, of.Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bowers~ Sandy and Scott, 
of Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Heath and Mrs. Don Pain· 
ter and Rick, all of Belden. 11111111111°"'11111111111111111111111111111,1111111111111111111111111'111,'.11111'11111'1111I1l1111111111"IIIIIII~ 

.. :j-JitJ}', 

These Vamp Sweaters Wear Two bnportant Names 
Vamp by Koret is the newest name in sweaters. 

It stands for fresh sweater fashioQ and specialized missy fit. 
Vamp is proudly linked with another important name. The Ban-Lon trademark. 

, Your assurance of America's highest quality standards. 
The Ban·Lon trademark is awarded only to those products that pass an 

uncompromising series of tests. Which means this rib trimmed cardigan and 
finely striped cowl in a soft acrylic/wool blend . 

will wear as well as they look. The Ban-Lon trademark makes sure. 
These and more definitive sweater fashions from Vamp by Koret of Califomia®. 

. Supported by the Ban-Lon trademark. 
The b~st assurance possible that your well-earned money will be well spent. 

Cardigan -J2SOO 
Cowel Neck - $2000 

a.".LM·" ... ., ... trdu"""""koi 

~~:,;,a.~r.t'~~~.In<. 

. safely cleans all finewashabJes. 

i-;" 



Christian Men'H6sting'Crusade 
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September: 8, 1977 

Iowa Ceremony Unites 
Wayne, State-Students 

Jim Carmon. I}vangellst of ~ ~, 
oberlin. Kao., will be conduct~ 
lrl9 a Chilst For All Crusade at 

. Concor~ School auditorium. 

Carmon 
a" ,ages,' uSing venfr!c;looluls,1!(' 
and gospel magic for the young
sters. and Bible centered mes-

~~:s ~~~ ~~U~::r:dc~~~~~'es In 
Wisconsin, IVIontana and Kan
$5, and has conducted evange
listic crusades in many states 
during his years in the ministry. 
I~ ad~lflon to his crusi;!de n11~Js. 
tty. he' has an extenslye out-

o reach to ~th thrrugh school 
Programs, church camps and 
youth rallies. 

Vocalist and instrumentalist 
during the week wlll be Dwight 
Williams, minister of music at' 
the Church of the Open Door at 
Crystal, MiI'n. Williams ·has 
traveled extensively' with 
musical groups as well as 
serving In numerous evangelis
tic campaigns. 

" 

Prescriptions ate Iheheart of oU~iI 
business. That's why we devpte so' 
much Ume and cate 10 maintaining a 
fresh and'tomp!e!e stock of phar
maceuticals and keeping .abrea~t 
with the newest discoveries m medl
talresean:h. 
Thenexltimeyouhaveaprescriplion 
to be filled. rely on us for prompt. 
Iriendlyservice! 

GRIESS REXALl 

REV. JIM CARMON DWIGHT WILLIAMS 

September Bride-~Iect 
, . 

Guest at Three Fetes 

____ ; Zion_Lutheran_Chw:ch jnJ~~nl-
\ SOn, la: was the setting for the 
wedding of Valerie Kracht, 
daughter of ~. and Mrs. Stan 

, Krad1t of Denlsoni and ·Thoma!7-

1
0 C' • Finley, son of Mr. and Mrs • . Music Evange 1St ommg \......-G<drgeFlnleyoIClark •.. 

The bride and groom both 
atteild Wayne State College. The 

Tp F;irs t Ba p tis t~ h u rc h ~~d':v~~1 :r~dX~fl~ f~:!mo;,~~,;,; 
.. The Rev. lternl,Matfson·~-pas- ,at brlngln'g persons of all faiths :;~ca;~~~u:~ed i~heO:~~~~~~:rl 

to(. of the First Baptist Church cloLseeer t?,S Goa d'nat"ve M',ssourlan 1978 with a B.A In his~orv 
in Wayne, has announced that d tl 
music evangelist Mike. ,Lee wilt, who now makes hi':) home in e uea on. ddi t I th 

, be at the Wayne church Sunday· Norfolk. He first came 'to Ne- c~~~e: ~il~h~~k~eth~~g h~~e I~ 
ev~~~~~~ Mat~son said th:publiC e;:sSk~~:~9~j~~~~~r ~ur J~~~ Wayne. 
Is invited to hear Lee's musical radio in Hastings. At the age of The 'Rev. Gar~ Hoff;tetjer of
message at 7:30 p.m. 31, he h~s been in a full-time fieiated at'tJhe, ug'

l 
~ P·r'nf 

"Mike is coming to the First faith ministry of gospel music ceremony. ulle d r n man to 
Baptist Churah to simply share for more than,a year and a half. Wayne registere ~h~ iue~hs, 
a mess~ge of God through gos- Hi~ wife, Hallie, an9.4 their two ~:~rd~e~ye L~~~rc~rie no~ Fre~ 
pel music," said Pastor Matt- c~lIdren recently co~leted an mont, Dick Kreifels of Wayne 
son, adding that it Is an Inter- elq~t.week, 5,000 mile tour. and Bill Rogers of Red Oak, la. 

,denominational ministry aime~ whICh to?k them to ~about 25 Mr.. Gary Seastrom of Har-
Bride-elect Debra 8rader~ shower f9r Miss Brader on Aug. churches In 10 states. an, la. sang "The Wedding 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 26 at the Lutheran C~urch fel-. Song" and "The Lord's Pra.yer," 
Brader 01 Carr"l!. was honored lowsh;p hall ;n Carroll . .Yellow G../.anddaughter HOSPIT AL accompan;ed by Mrs. Fred 

'last month with three bridal and rust-colored flower-s were r(. Rabe of Denison. 
courtesies. used in dewration. The br;idei ·escorted -down the 

Mis5- Brader and Paul Tillson, , Hostesses for t~e fete were Honor.ed by 4-H NOTES aisle by her father, wore a white 
son of Mr. and,Mrs. ,Roland Mrs. LeRoy Johnson of Wake- , gown of chiffonella over taffeta 
Tillson of Norfoll(, will be ma~-Id, Mrs. August Lorenze~tl of Kelly Fehlhafer, grand· styled with a Queen Anne neck-
ried Sept_ 17 at Mt. Olive Lut yne, Mrs. Albert Hammer of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro- WAYNE line and full bishop sleeves with 
eran Church in Norfolk. E erson, Mrs. Marvin Brader bert aoeckenhauer of Wayne, ADMITTED: Jim Manulak, deep fitted cuffs. Her. basque 

Peggy Bowers and Bectl' of Norfolk and Mrs .. Ernest was one of 10 young women Wayne; Art Magdanz, Wayne bodice held a gored skirt that 
ONens of ~arroli were hosts for Junck of Carron. ~_____ __na.rnedlo...tbe 4=.H..F...ashlon Revue Care C-ent-r-e-J.-i!-va-L--ewis;-Wayne-------ren-----ro-f100fienQfh-----and--swept =::=-.~:-;c-

---a-shower-on-Aug;'-36-in-tITe---john- - Mrs. Ray Jacobsen of Winside Court of Hondr at the Minnesota Care Centre; MarCia Nelson, into a chapel-1ength train encir-
Bowers home. Qassmates were registered gifts far her sister. Stat,e Pair on August 29. She wa~ Wakefield; Mary Jane Fisher, cled with a dust ruffle. Venice 
guests. Gift carrier was Pam Junck. ori~tof five girls who represented Wayne Care Centre; JoAnn lace cutouts trimmed the neck~ 

About 20 guests attended a Mrs. Dale Claussen· of Carroll Anoka County at the fair. Giese, Wakefield. line, cuffs and front panel of her 

B.EAR'S CARPET ~~~er~~~:d a~OO:~g.3023~u~~_~o~~ te~o~:~~~~-y~nart~~d :~~~~a~el:~: w~)~e~I~:r~D~ie~~~r, ~~~e::; , :~~~:envde!OZ~~ ~;r~: ~~i:X~~ 
CLEANING SERVICE fcehsaser,SeslorJfuhneCkshoowferShwOelreeS Marns

d
· tumn shades of rust, tan and Mrs. Marvin Gemelke, Wayne; panel. Her waltz-length veil. of 

cream for her mix and match Hazel Engle, Wayne; Clark imported illusion was edged 
Average $16 Mrs. Arnold Junck, Mrs. Ernest outfit. Solid rust pants, draw- Smith, Laurel; Shawnette Oelp, with lace and attached to a lace 
-R - - - --- Junck and Mrs. Gilbert Sun- string jacket and skirt team Winside; Hazel Lueschen, Pi!- Camelot cap. She wore a croSS 

oom dahl, aU of Carroll. I with a reversible plaid vest and ger; Betty Meyer, Wayne; Arlys pendant which was a gift from 
~Only Decorations, in yellow and jaunty plaid cap. She completed Krieger, Wayne Care Centre; the groom, and carried a nose 

Guaranteed Clean 100% rust, included a ceramiC piece her outfit wIth a cream colored William Penlerick, Dixon; gay of ,white daisies, yellow 
No Harmful Shampoo Uaed at the glft table depi~t'ng mem- long·sleeved blouse. Theresa Baier, Wayne Care roses and baby's breath. 

Call 529-6'715 Collect ~:~~er~~ec~< ~~i:a~a~:r~; ,J~s~ cl~~i~~s :n~IY~~r6t:e~~~~ i~t~t~ Centre w:sh~:~~:~J; j:~:a~;'~~~~~~~~ 
(Anytime) Richard Hitchcock. Mrs. Jim Fair trip in Fashion Revue. She WAKEFIELD la: 

Serving All of.Eadem Nebraska, Florine of Norfolk assisted 'her is the daughter of Wayne and ADMITTED: Walter Laird, Maid of honor was Treva 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING ALSO sister with gifts. Juanita Reed of Cedar, Minn. Dakota City; Jessie Bauman, Kracht of Denison, sister of the 

Ponca, Joyce Sievers, Wayne; bride, and bridesmaids were 
Armilda Anderson, Emerson; Barbara Lewis of Coralville, la. 
KathY Young, Hornick, la; and Carol Wordekemper of West 
Pearl Scott. Wakefield, Oscar Point. They wore floor-length 
Rickett. Ponca frocks of light yellow knit with 

DISMISSED: Thure Johnson, yellow floral design capes and 
Wakefield, DorothY lapp, matching sun bonnets. Each 
Wayne; Agnes Henningsen, carried a bouquet of white and 
Wakefield; Deborah Lundahl yellow da'lsies, orange carna 
and baby, Wakefield, Clem An tions and baby's breath. 
cJerson, Concord; David SieverS, Charles Finley of Norfolk, 
Wayne; Cecil Clark, Concord; brother of the bridegroom, 
i.ir'ida Rischmueller and baby, served as best man. Groomsmen 
Wakefield; Emel Ekberg, Wake were Walt Rosenbaum of New 
field; Armllda Anderson, Emer ~ 

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS FINLEY 

man Grove and Robert Neme
cek of Kearney. 

The bridegroom wore a wh ite 
Swedish knit tail coat with 
matching fJair trousers. His 
shirt was ruffled white and his 
boutonniere was a yellow rose 
with baby's breath, His aHen
dants wore brown tuxedoes with 
yellow ruffled shirts and white 
daisy boutonnieres. 

The mother of the bride wore 
a floor·length gown of coral knit 
with sheer sleeves. The bride 
groom's mother wore a floor
length gown of off-white knit 
with sleeves of matching lace. 
Both wore a corsage of white 
daisies and yellow sweetheart 
roses. 

A reception was held !n the 
church basement follOWing the 
ceremony. Dining room hosts 
were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Finley of Columbus, brother and 
sister-in-law of the g(,oom, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Magden of 
Ames,la 

Carolyn Denker and Cheryl 
Wiese,~both of Denison, were in 
charge of the gifts. Gift carriers 
were Susan Borkowski and Rod
ney Brownlee. 

Cake was cut and served by 
Mrs. Gene Borkowski of Irwin, 
la. and Mrs. Fred Saunders of 
Manilla, la. Mrs. Jerry BroWn
lee of Ida Grove poured and 
Barbara Jens served punch. 

Waitresses were Kathy Virgl 
of Wahoo, Kathy Brownlee of 
Ida Grove anr1 Lori Klusaw of 
Omaha. 

The bridegroom's parents hos
ted a rehearsal dinner Friday 
evening at the Red Lantern 
Steak House 

• (1rl'.t(l~ :rl('hl~r. ::r\(lfl1ll1q 

• )'1 -P'"ls 
• ()"1"nQ ~hQCPnlJch'q, 

• r;rdfrlrllr~ 
son; Joyce Sievers and baby, 

Wayne; Genard Hangman, Pon Wakefield Youths Take Trips 
ca; George Scheidt. Pender 

• .lIrl,lllnIO-'lJ"1"1' 

Account and Receive a 

FREE WSC FRISBEE 

Phone 375-2525 

Dixon County 

Sunday School 

Convention Held 
The 98th Greater Dixon Coun 

ty Sunday School Convention 
was h.eld at the Concord Evan
gelical Free Church Aug. 28 and 
29. 

Workshops were held on fVIon 
day with the Rev. Adri~n House 
of Aurora as guest speaker. A 
potl uck dinner' fV\onday noon was 
served by ladies of the Concord 
Free Church. Participating 
churc.hes provided special music 
for the services. 

COntinuing officers are Don 
Thomas and Mrs. Don Curry. 
Gordon Lundin and Mrs. Jewel 
Schram were elected to another 
term and the Rev. Detlov lind
quist of Concord elected 
pastoral advisor. 

The Wakefield Christian 
Church Youth Group took seve 
ral trips last m·onth. 

Eight high school youths and 
four sponsors traveled to North 
eastern Oklahoma State Univer 
sHy at Tahlequah Aug. 7 13 to 
attend the annual Christ m 
Youth Conference. Youths 
attended sessions deal ing with 
spiritual growth and growing to _ 
gether as a group. C.lasses for 
adults dealt with heipmg youths 
and the growth of the church, 
and included a study of the 
book of Philipp·lans. 

ThIS was the second year that 
Wakefield has pilrticipated m 
the youth conference, which 
attracted about 1,250 persons. 

DUring the weekend of Aug 
27, 11 lun10r high and high 
school s4Jdents traveled to 
Gavlns POint Dam along with 
eight sponsors. The group camp
ed Saturday night and conducted 
a worship service on Sunday. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 6B7B7 

Established in 1875; a newspaper pu~ished semi-~eekly, Mon~ay 
and Th'ursday' (except holidays), by yvayne Herald .PubllShln9 
Company, Inc., J. Alan .Cramer, PreSident; entered In the. post 
office at Wayne, Nebraska ~B787. 2nd class postage paid a1 
Wayne, Nebraska 6B787. -------

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER l!B!,na ... t_ 
''''_. Iii! NIIASUSTAINIIII!. 
.... !!ill MEIIII£I-I'75 
.~:= -

J'lm Strayer 
N'ews Editor 

Jim Marsh 
Business Manager 

L
' fidal Newspaper of fhe Cify of Wayne, fhe County 

of Wayne and the State of Nebraska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES . 
tn WaYrle - Pierce - Cedar Dixon Thurston - C~mjng Stanton, 
and Madison Counties; $8.79 per- year, $6.5B for SIX- months, $4,86 
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $}O.25 per .year,· 
$8.00 for six months, $6.75 for three months. Single, copies 15 

.cents. 

Activities included skiing, boat 
109 and swimming, and the 
groUp returned Sunday evening'. 

Kerry Jech, Wakefield Chris· 
tlan Church youth minister, said 
many other activities are plan· 
ned this fall, including a gospel 
concert in Lincoln and fielding a 
Bible bowling team. He said all 
area youthS are invited to parti 

'l7S ',;091 

fQ~~~ 
~i is 0 • • ~i 

Fulfillment bey~nd bed, 
board and boredom. 

~ Our nurs;ng home env;ronment. n 
It's taking on new dimensions. Besides our skilled, U 

profeSSional care. ~ 
No more blank walls and blank stares. The focus is 

~ 
noW on motivating the individual. To provide' a 
psychological boost. To awaken interests. To chal· 
lenge minds. . 

~ 
Our residents are becoming involved and stimu-

lated through planned social prograrf'ls. Activities _ 
with emphasls on social, spiritual aAd -ed\Jc-at-kmaj i 
pursuits. . 

i 
Now there are wholesome alternatives to a solItary 

existence. Beautiful reasons for living for those who 
reside in our nursing home. 

n """ ••• , .oo." CO<, ",," l." ot ~ 

U Wayne 
~ Care Centre 

~ "Where coring moke. 
. - the difference" 

~--.--~ 

918 Main Street , 

.~ Wayne.Nellnlw -
Call. Collect -402.375,1922 ' 

A Member of 

n ~~~Hea~~~lCtion=·==uc::. 
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~ 110e __ 1_.1 """aid, 1'1IundaY. SoptomIIor •• 1977 . 
~ Scrappy Portwood 

i. fena/tres, Fumbles Aid WESTHUSKER- c.-!~~!ce. ~~E~N!!!n~~LEwISANDC(A~ Pilots Wakefield 
.~. -.J' - ..... . ,.," 8 W L, W L I W L W L To~4"6Victory 
··,''-.. , .. 1 ft, .. · .. '·. T' .... \,c.U, ' .. , ... ,$,0.. '. V." . er,.. ' .. AA. '.. 'V.'.~ _.5. ,. 2 _(}-,----~-coM&ludlm .. b"'u-ls·I-~Ol~kf-ec-v:...le-W-(-,..,-)-+: -jgt-6.-=~~c~:rg~(~"ol' 0) i:':-~~~:~,:~~L __ --!_1_-=~I~' . :, g . SOph .... or. Von .Portwoodr ... i'" "'C; Wisner-PUger (1.0) .0 o· Pender (1·0) . 1 0 Coleridge. (l-O) < 0 0 Winne~-~~- --f~--~nto~~wl1~:tdt th~~ 

.-o.lJ"':, '",-"',, '~'i.:"';. ' ' ~ ': . Stanton (l 0) -~- 0 0 Lyons (1.0) 0 0 OsmoncHl;.O.) 0 0 Ponca (0-1) 0 0 or an~ __ er .. _ ay-",¥'. - 0- -
'">.·;~";:-~--:~m' . ~.yne .~ .. ,UP ,tht-' ball' Wayne with 4S y~rd$ in ftve~ Wayne (O.l). 0 0 Scribner ((H) . 0 1 Hartington (.1-0) 0 0 Allen (0-1) a 1 ~a.ke~leld to a 24--6 vldor'y oVer' 
:i-~~ .. ' ~...cstov..-CU-V _:th(J~tt~~'.~thinfOht, but ca",-Ies~ile JohnsOn mustered _Em~~1:'l (0-1)_ 0 1 Hooper-Logan View (0-1) 0 1 Wausa (O-l) '1:1 0 1 WalthllHO-1) 0, VI~1~gi Wa~sa-. hi h Ifb' k' 

......,.1 ...... 1CIiI!nD ...... k .. tile' tim twO kllntiliiifWiii'lfilf 42 yar<fS1il "TTl0fesc Defensively, H~rjlngtonCC-(O:J)-' O· C-NOnh It''''d~fO,,1)-- ~ " -r WynotlO.1) .. 0 -+--'_.('1:.1) . 0 ,1 po_H.:", g~woom d sunlo·adedac .. , 
1IiIt~,,,_,""~_ly •. Q>,- _ Don Mitchell was the le.der' , ./ ""'U'" CO" 
~~""'the~oIrdinlfs-" ~ of the· .~e, the with six' tackles and nine assists "\.....-""' ' 12-yard ~erlal to Blaine Nelson" 
~,~age'iif 130 Yflt'dI fn" ~U$ ~VfJ up the ban oni~lrd whilft Han~~Jted:: th~ee take-'" to tie the Score at six apiece-
""""". ._' AlPlnsf WS'fifW4 down -end 15 ~ ~. downs 'and nine assists. with about five minutes left In crlIItr' ..... llievll fum d" run~I"iI baCt< R(eI< Johnscin lost the first half. . 
... )nterceptlon to rack a' the h<mdJe oR ·WeYlte'.· 19-yard Portwood turned on the speed , 
2If.o tltvtoW. , IJ~ where ~'s Mark 'MItte re- fn the final stanza with" two~ 

< The ~a1S of secon~-year covered: ,Three plays later"'; ground attacks for' 12 points andt 
Q)IICh Dave Lee pounced oq- two Roger Voss put his team on the '" finished the night with 69 yards' I!-w.vne miscues h1 the ·flr,. half scor~board from three yards out on 11 carries. A IS-yard play by! 
for., 12-0 lead and ~ In with 3:16 left In tile fIrst quar- the scrappy. l40-pound Ttmnr-'.-
lhelllKond han to />lei< aport"the ,lor, The trY'for the two,polnt early In ·the -fourth put coach 1,. 
=~ ~~ ,for • 62-ya~d =;;:.~ion was stopped by Keny John '-:rOKlOn's Trojans .atJeatf;~\'.:: 

~rd signal can~ senior Kurt Again deep 'n Its own territory ~~6;c~~~:~~~C:~=e aw~r;t:~~:~:' 
Anderson rifled the b1~ shot to due to a clipping penalty. WaYne totes for 24 yards_ ti·-~. 

·'------,.15m-vorlte receiver, senior split faced a third and three sltuatlon Wausa took the lead 6.() on theY.,::' 

::!: ,*:~=:~~r=: ;~~nng t~:~er~s 1;C:d ~~e~d ball, !:n~~~a:,i:rfd t~~~~ ~:7~~~4~~:)~~ 
of Wayne's Brad Emry and took tion on the 23-yard line. ball on the 30-yar~ li!1~_an~ e:ig~f~\':!: 
the bait into the endzone for an loble, who Jed SoutnSloux rush- plays later the Vikings scored on:~ 
18-0 lead wtih 6: 28 remaining In ing, zipped across the goal line a one-yard plunge by seniorti(( 

'the third period. from eight yards out to put his _ Ra¥m!tl)J:i! Eo..ger. '-1.. ' 

Two minutes later South Sioux team In front 12-0 four seconds Wakefield's defens~ -ted ovr:--
made,the score 20-0 when the Into the second stanza, The'pass Craig Nelson, Blaine Nelsoni.'.:~.:<f 
Cards pu!ihed the DevilS deep in aHernpt for the two-point play Chuck Sherer, Verdel Ekberg' ,_ .. , 
their territory with the aid of 20 failed, and Tony Henschke, put the. ~ ~ 
yards in' penalties, catching So~h Sioux struck again i.n clamps ~n Wausfi's scoring from,.' 

:::re~Ck Tom Ginn in the ~:$S r~~~er~~:~~~"oa~~rm L:~~~ th:,t ~~~Ie - recovery- by 'J~~ 
Penalties, pointed, out head and took the pigskin down SimpSOn in the third quarter set, .. ' 

coach Stew Olne, hurt his Blue nJne yard line and later up Wakefield's go-ahead touch4;.;~"· . 
Devils. "There's really no ex- The locals' running game was _<Jo~ .. _ ~I!arterback Todd Swl.;'·, 
euse, except perhaps I just effective during their first ~- garl found peailMille-r alraro~ 
haven't got the job done/' the session. Behind the running of for a 1?-yard pass and a 12-6':" 
flrst~year head man said. Johnson and Hansen, the Devils 'lead. / ' 

The Yardstick: 
Wakefield WausI" 

First Downs 10 - 10- -.-,~:,-. 

59 38 '0' 

Q.ine concluded that perhaps were able to move the ball to 
his squad isn't as good, as he their 42-y~rd line for a first 
earlier thought, but tle doesn'f down. Ho~ver, when Wayne 
feel that Wayne Is out of IKe went}o t~~: air, the Cards were 
running towards a good ,seaton. prepared to stop Ginn with a 
"Some people really showed strong rush. 
that they are players who won't Ginn, who went 1-21 and two 
quit. _ .this squad will show what interceptions, was 0-8 before he 
kind of character It has'when it connected on a 12-yard aerial to 

, Lost the Handle 
RUNNfNGBACK Kelly Hansen (30) looses the han~le on' the football as a South Sioux 
de.fender att~cks from behind and strips the ball out of Hansen's hands during the closing 
mm~t:s of first half tldion Friday night. The Cards promptly took advantage of the 
~ev"s ~econd fumble of the quarter to set up another six-point play. Wayne finished the 

Yards Passing 
YardS Rushing 
Tolal Yards Gained 
Passes 

~~~ ~:~ ,.~; .. , 
4-12-14·6-1:' 

6.185 5-109" 

plays Blair ·Friday," he added_ Brad Emry with-a 1:29 remain w 

• ing in the first per:iod. 

night with a 28-0 defeat. c '-..,. 

Punts 
Fvmbles Lost 
YardS Penalized 

, 3 
10 55 

The Yardstick; WaynE' South Sioux Emry was the top carrier for 

First Downs 9 12 
'. Yards Passing 12 124 

Yards Rushing 111· 165 
Total Yards GainE'd 123 289 
Passes 1-21-2 5·12·0 
Punts 4·34 2.40 
fumbles Lost J 2 

• Yards Penalized 130 128 

~Oring bV Quar'ers: 

Cards Moore 

Gallops for Sports 'BagoStuns Allen Eagles In 16-14 Win 
Upset·minded Winnebago pull- fumble, AlIen regained its 

ed the victory of the night in the strenght in the clOSing minutes 
tough East" division of the Lewis of the first half to put six points 
and Clark Conference Friday on the board. Quarterback Tod 
night with a come-from-behind Ellis lofted a five-yard pass to 
16·14 nipping of host Allen. Kevin Kraemer after Ellis hit 

The Indians used a seven to Bart Got~h for a 45-yard aerial 
nine·man front line on defense to to keep the drive alive. 

Consequently setup Winnebago's' 
scoring drives. "We made some 
foolish l'!1_i~takes ,which really 
hurt us. but I guess L have to 
take the blame for some of 
those," Jorgensen said. 

Chase ~ed Eagle runners with 
51 yards on. 11 carrIes and also 
was the top 'defender with 20 
tackles, and two assists. 

Scoring by Quarters: 
Wausa 
Wakefield 

South Sioux 
Wayne 

6688-28 
0000- 0 

There's Still Time 
~~~~nl e ~ChdoW~' 
of 65 and 52 yards' Friday nighf· 
to lead Randolph to' a 25-6 
smi3shing of Laurel and spoil the 
debut of Sear mentor Nick 
Dante. 

7 
Troth: We Have to Work 

cool down the Eagles' potent Trailing 16-8 with :22 left in 
running attack, then went to its the' game, coach .Cliff Jorgen
ground game in the second half sen's dub whittled the lead to 
to score both touchdowns and' a 16-14 when Ellis riflet' a 40-yard 
pair of two-point conversions. strike to Greg Carr for the TO 

All boys who haven't Signed 
up fO~ city recreation foothan 
stili have time If they. contact 
Hank Overin ilt the Middle 
Center or at his home. 

On Passing Game to Win After a pair of touchdowns- and Brent Chase took the ball in 
were nullifie.d on a clip ~nd ,for the extra points_ Allen's 

. attempt tQ·.get the ball back on ... -
an onside"kick failed. 

Self Defense 
and Karate Club 

Due to a shortage in the 
number of uniforms and should-

• der pads, Overin asks that alft 
third and fourth grade boys who 
have eqUipment to bring them 
Saturday to practice. 

Save up 10 25" n on 
your ulihly bill 

INSULATE 
NOW! 

Hom.esuard Inlulalion 

Call 375-2567 for free 
estimate. 

#Core broke loose for a 65· 
yard touchdown in the first 
quarter to put the Cardinal 
ahead 6·0. His second six-pointer 
came in the fourth. 

"The mistakes we made plus 
penalties early In the game hurt 
us," said Danze, adding that 
"Randolph had ,a little better 
speed than we did." 

A fumble recovery by Russ 
Gade in Randolph's elldzone 
gave the Bears new life in the 

!~:~m~1:an~~~~~'sth~ea';S:~ 
12-6. Laurel was driving early in 
the fourth when the Bears 
coughed up the ball and halted 
their chances of tying the 
nfotch, 

Ron Gadeken led Laurel rush
ers ~ith 81 yards on 18 carries 
while Don Berns had 35 yards 
and Don Dalton had 28. Danze 
praised the defensive work of 
Scott Pigg, ~Iyde Matthews and 
Gadeken. 

TIl(' Yardstick; 
Laurel Randolph 

First Downs 12 , 
Yards Passing 65 29 
Yards Rushing 132 201 
Total Yards Gained 19' 230 
Passes 5·212 5121 
Punts 4·21 3·2] 
Fvmbtes Lost 2 2 
Yards Penalized '" NA 

Scoring DO' Quarters; 
Randolph 6 0 6 13 - 25 
Laurel 006 0- 6 

"Garylee" 

Working on the serv-ing game 
will be the next step for coach 
Gary Troth and his Allen Eagles 
as they prepare for their fourth 
match of the young season Tues 
day night at Ponca. 

Serving has been the one area 
the Eagles have fallen down, the 
first-year coa'ch pointed out 
after his troops lost to Wynot 
Tuesday night 7-15 and 12·15 in 
the first round of the Wynot 
tournament. 

Allen did come back to claim 
third place with 17·15 and 15-4 
wins over Macy for its first win 
in three matches. Freshman 
Lisa Erwin dished up seven 
points an~ senior Cheryl Koch 
had 11 in the first win. 

"Our floor game looked pretty 
good, but we did have problems 
serving," Troth said. 

Allen opened the season last 
Thursday night at Winside. but 
ran into some stiff serving by 
Krisi Duering and spiking by 
Paula Hoemann and Kathy 
Thomas to fall 15-10 and 15-2_ 

The Eagles also had -- their 
share of problems in thc reserve 
and C team games, dropping 
both. 

Rest of Allen's schedule
September - 19 at Bancroft, 

26·27 at Newcastle. 
October - 4 Winnebago, 11 

Newcastle, 18 at Homer, 20 
Walthill. 

Roster: 

Entertaining live 

NIGHTl Y 
NOW THRU SUNDAY 

September 11 

AT 
Vo"allil GARY LEE .t In. CuI .... 

Moods - Ballads 
Easy Li$tening & Entertaining LES' 

c 

Steak house & Lounge 

120 W. 2nd Wayne-; Nlf.m300 

Seniors - June Stapleton. Sv'~' 
Lanser (both lettermen), LeEHa 
Keil, Cheryl Koch 

Juniors - SUSI€ Erwin (Iuller 
man), P..:lm Brownell, Coleen John 
son, Lori Malcom 

Sophomores - Stacey Koester, 
Julie DeBorde (both lettermen), 
Lori Dickens, Lisa Wbod. Joni Krae 
mer, W\!ndy LulJbersledt, Lesa Ras 

Freshmen - Sonya Ellis, Colette 
Kraemer, Lori Troth, Lisa Erwin, 
Dawn Kluver, Ann Gwin 

Almost Perfect 

( Sports SIIIte ) 
FOOTBALL 

College: Saturday - Nortt1ern 
StZlle at Wayne Slale 

High Schaal: Friday - Wayne al 
Blair, H,lrl,ngton Cedar Catholic at 
Laurel. Wallhlll at Winside, Allen af 
Wakf'held 

Ciitholic ill Wayne 
CROSS COUNTRY 

High School: Friday -- Wayne al 
Plilinview Invitational 

VOLLEYBALL 
High School: Tonight (Thursday) 

- O~lIlond ell Wakefield, Lavrel at 
Randolph Monday Tuesday ~ 

Wilke>tield, Laurel at WinSide Invi. 
taliona!. Tvesday -- Wayne al Ran 
dolph, Allen at Ponca. 

Pair Take 2nd 
Wayne tennis players Ron 

Thompson and Tom Roberts 
teamed up over the weekend to 
take second in the men's open 
doubles diviSion in- a tournament 
at Kingsley, la, 

Thompson, a student at Wayne 
State, and Rqberts lost to a pair 
of SioUX CltV players, 3-6 and 
4-6. 
. In singles play, Thompson 

~OaUbg~:dmS:t~~~d /7ft~~_~toj~;n~n~ 
TEN YEAR bowling veteran 3·6. -
Linda Janke opened the ,season In the Nebraska' Closed Tour
last week with an amazing 286 nament at !,incoln also over the 
game. The Wayne kegler who weekend; ,Mike Lidie of Wayne 
average 165 last season. put to- was eliminated In the quarter· 
-geffier--To-·Strlk~s ·To- recora her - finals-of singtes- play. Earlier, 
best game ever. She also rolled lidie beat the No. eight-seeded 
games of 18S and 157 for a 631 player. 

"'series. For her efforts, Mrs. 
Janke received a $200 check 
from Red Carr, who offers $200 
to any female bowler who rolls a 
279 or better in league pl;JY. and 
a watch from the BPAA. 

"No man - does anything 
from a single motive_" 

Samuel Taylor Coleridge 

A jury could award a stranger 
more than you'll ever earn. 
Callus for big protection at a 

modest.premium _ . . .-. ' ! m¥ 
liNt •• ® 

Farm Bureau Insurance 
Farm Bureau Insuranco Company or NebroskWLincoJn. Nebruka 

Wayne County Agencv 'Mgr. 

MElVlN FROEHLICH 375·3144. or 375·225~ 
Career Underwt:'iteT 

Wakefield:, Bill Hansen. Ph. 237.2744 

Poor ~unts in the second half 
hobbled Allen's chances of get
ting out of its territory and 

The Yardstick; 
Allen Winnebago 

tf) Start Sept. 12, 1977 

First Downs 
Yards Passing 
Yards Rushing 
Total Yards Gained 
Pas5es 

9 , 

103 NA Location: Dance Floor of Big AI's Place 

Punts 
FumbleS Lost 
Yards penaliwd 

Scori~ng by Quarters; . 

129 NA 
232 132 
5-93 NA 
3 4 
I , 
40 65 

Winnebago 0 0 B 8 - 16 
Allen 0608-14 

2 Clas,es: 6:30-8 p.m. - 8-9:30- p.m. 

Meet Monday and Wednesday 
$15 per month 

Sign up for 
-the 17th annual 

PWd, PiIss & Kick 
, , . 

=--
Open to,1qs and gi1s ages 8-13. 

It's football time again; and if you enter our 
PP&K Competition, you can test your football 
skills by competing with others your own age. 
Winners will receive a PP&K trophy and a 
chance to compete in high~r levels of 
cbtnpetitfon-withlhe finals to be held'at 
Super Bowl XII in NewOrleans; 

Regiltratlon: Now 
through September 30 
It's easy to register'! Come into our dealership 
with your paren1- or guardian to sign up_ While 
you're here, be sure to pick up a free pp&K 
Tips Book. In it you'll findlips from the pros on 
how t~ prepare for PP&K. 

RpyHUBP 
~ FORD.MERCURY 

JJf f.,f fIJi", Street PIto •• 31S-311O 



Cats Comeback 
For 13-6Win 

bver Wynot' 11 ' 

I{ 

. Batkstop/sOb Bartlett 

';, Viynot was the first team to, WHAT A. way to open the bo.v:"ling the championship rpund. Entry fee Is $1' 
get on the scoreboard, but visit. season. Wayne"Kegler Linda Janke put 
Ing WInside made SUre if was together 10 strikes, for a 286 and a 631 RECEIVED SO much flak from tje 
ttle last Friday night as the series la,s(weekJo _top_ber all:tlrn!;L_Il~SJ __ Herafi.:s backshop, .personnel last w,ek 
Wildcats of first-year coach of 2~J-585. about-"Icklng only one winner In~ve 
R~ndy Humpal took" home a The 10·year veteran right hander, who games that I decided to let foreman ay 
~ 13·6 Victory. " ~Is on the Melodee Lanes f!vesome In" Murray and 1)'5 sidekick Dave Ole ker 

The . cats spotted the . Blue ~ the"wednesday Night Hits and Misses try their, hands at making predictl~ s. 
Devils a 6·0 first-period lead League, figures It was a·-combination of They're selections arid scores: lair 
then went to Work on its gtound good 1ane conditions and her "type of over .Wayne, 20·14i Harttngton fedar 
game the second quarter fe,-.... > ball ",that allowlf'd her to string 10 strikes. Catholic over Laurel. 20·12; walt.~fp~st 
pair of touchdowns and its first beforE!"she w~ped the hea~ pin for the, 'Winslc!e, 14.6, an~. wakefiel9. 0.,'1' A:t~eFl, 
league win In the West division 7·10 split., ,... - 28·6. 1, .,' ' ! . 
o,t. the Lewis and Clark Con- linda has only one regret. She will For a looli at my' se(ectloA chelik 
terence. _ carry a 210 average going' int~ thiS '" elsewhere ~n ~he sPOrts 'pages:jl

' 
,. , 

Bm Thomas and Mitch Pfelf- week's plax - an. average,. she pointed, •. 
fer crossed the goallines for the.' that ':1 won't .be 'able to carry. It's a 'NOTES: Wayn~ High's newfrack fa<;1· 
Cats. Thomas complet(KJ a 40- terrlble thing to do to the other members Iity will be the 5lte'of the 4tr\Jsker repri- _ 
yard drive wlth a four-yard of t~e team," she qUipp,ed. ferencetrack meet next sAri~·g,-repor.ted'" 
blast Into the endzone and Pfeif. athletic director Haro'id Maclej~wskl 

~~eg, ~rs:h'~6o~~:ada ,P~~~y~~~ ~~t·o~::n~~nuan::n;I~~~~a~inge~~,h~r ~WAYNE STATE fans ~:~ can'ti i ake 

reverse by Eddie NIorrls. with prizes to be awarded to flight and the tr.e.k .. to. ~at.urday.s fi.rst. home .. ga.' e of 
\" Pfe~ffer capped a 60-yard championship winners, . the season against Nort~ern St6t: can 

- S(;Qring drive late in the seconc;:t view the game live on KWSC, Cha ,el 10 

period with a two-yard plunge,-- - re:~:opuranya::nedn~i~~la~~1~~~~~~8t!~~sf~: _ ~y.~r_Wa~[l~C~~levisloJj. ' ,I 

wilt feature a video tape interview with 
he~d toach Del Stolten~erg before the 
kickoff starts at 7:30. 

All six home games will be broad
casted. For starting times, check a Wild
cat schedule, 

Me Opens Tonight 
The Middle .Center wUl be' 

open three days a .week starling 
tonight. (Thursday)' until Nov_ 
15. --

The Center, which Is located 
above the fire hall' on Second 
Street, will be open Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evenings 
from 7 to 10 o'clock and after 

- school on rainy days only. 
The Center is open to all boys 

and girls in grade f.ive through 
eight. High school freshmen are 
invited"as long as they conduct 
themselves in the proper man
ner, said recreation manager 
Hank Overin. ' 

Race Results 

Sioux Falls 
Harold Brudigan - 2nd In 1st 

heal, 3rd in B feature; Gene Brudi_ 
gan - 2nd in A feature; Gerald 
Bruggeman - 2nd in 4th hear,-3rd in 
A feature. 

Huron ..... 
H, Brvdigan - 1st. in 2nd heat, lsI 

in B feature; G. Brudigan - 2nd if) 
3rd heat; 71h in A feature. 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 8,19/7 

Frahins Entertain) 
Guests in ttfe Jerry Frahm Clayton sChrofs, Krls Rats~ 

home Aug. 24 for Debbie's birth- laft. Jerry Schr r and Rena 
,day were the Leroy Pen/erlcks. \ Schroeder. 
and Mark, ·the Tim Bohns, 
Columbus, Harriet Frahm, and Labor Day Guests 
the Clarence McCaws. ' Mrs. Merrill Bailey and Jeryl . 

The Frahm family and ,Har. of Central City were Labor Day 
riet Frahm attended. a family weekend guests fn the Ernest 
reunion in Kearney, Sunday in Carlson home. 
honor of the birthday of Sen'a 
Hansen. 

Oxleys Visit 
The William CI,air Oxleys, San 

Diego, arrived Aug. 31 to visit 
relatives in laurel, Belden and 
Norfolk. 

" Weekend Stay 
leRaye lubberstedt and, Mike 

Alexander, Omaha, spent the 
weekend in the Larry Lubber. 
stedt home. 

Supper In Blair 
The Marion Quists and the 

Morton Frederlcksons we.re
Sunday supper guests in the' 
Emory Nelson home, Blair: 

Wedding in Springview 
The Earl Eckerts· and the' 

Leroy f'enlericks and Mark. 
attended the wedding of Randy 
Swim and AnIta Peterson the 
even 1ng of Aug. 27 In Sprin9~' 
view. 

They were overnght guests of' 
Furniture Sale _ . _the. Roger and Vern SWims In· 

The Haroj,d. Georges, the Don Springvie«'-. -- -- ---

fer kicked the extra point. Set- "DON't I?ut away those golf clubs. lust following last week's loop ~inig 

He finished as Winside's second· pregame show starting at 7:/" p.m, 

~~a~:.r~sher with 51 yards In ) j) 

Wynot scor~d on its first pas- / 
~Bowl;ng Oxleys, Clair, OXley, San Diego, 

Mrs. Howard Gould, the Morris 
Kvols. and Mrs.-- .Ray Dickey 

attend,ed the turniture sale .of 
Rev. Jesse Withee in Creighton 

Friday evening. 

S1. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pas1or) 

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m, seslon in_the first stanza, taking ..... -,.,. ------... 
the ball 69 yards on a reverse Emerson Halts Wakef'leld '6' ( f J' 
play, But penailies and an 1m- • fA Loolc Back 
proving Winside defense stopped Emerson-Hubbard' blasted spikes and Robin Mills had 12 "--+a I --. ----

Wisner Hands 

Cats 2nd Loss 
the' Devils from fUrther ~rin'g'_ visiting Wakef1el.d.-JO-.Sp01Ljh~ ~. __ fHusker Conference 
leading the Cats' defense was Troians' season debut Tuesday The reserves fel-I--~5, 1s--1O~ S.9{; Sioux crrY-28.; W.--ilyneo-
Thomas with 12 takedowns. hlght. The hosts took atl three and 6.15 and the C team, was' ~,nder 21. North Bend 6 
The Yardstick: matches, stopping coach Ernie -t:.lltzed, 0-15 and 2-15. ~ ~ ,T,.; amah 34, Logan View 0 

Winside Wynot Kovar's varsity, reserves and C Wakefield, which jomed the l~=;i~~~7;8~~~::.~~r;:: 
Fi~st Downs 13 6 teams., Lewis and Clark Conference this '/ILYOnS 2<1, FI. Calhoun S 
~:~~: ~~~ii~~ - }}3 - ~-: Jhe varsity lost.9-JS, lS·11_and s~as_on, will get a taste of loop L!Jkeview 34, Hartington CC 8 
Tofal Yards Gained 157 163 • 5-15. as the Trolans ran into play tonight -TThursdaV) when ·1- $~~nto£l6, I,.eig~_o. . 
Passes 3.10-1 6.12-0 /ervlng pro.btems. Gloria Han- the Trojans take on conference ,'! Oakland 46, Scribner 16 

Punts 0 3·30 I ~en led pOintmakers with six favorite Osmond. Lewis and Clark 
Fumbles Lost 0 1 points. Karen Johansen and 10 Winside 13, Wynot'6 
Yards Penalized 50 77 . r Hartington 17, Crotlon 12 

Scoring by Quarters: ( ) Prep Picks ./ os!~~e~~~I~I~~O~~U:::lf~y 0 

:~n:~:e : 1~ ~ ~= I~ Bowling The following is a list of this ~~~~:'~::o2;~,P:!7~~_~4 
week's prep football games in- Bancroft 14, Walthill 0 

volving area teams. Winners are i Homer 26, Nowcaslle 6 

The fastest birds are the 
duckhawks and the golden 
eagles which dive at 180 mph 
(290 kph). World Book En-

, cyclopedia reports. 

Women's ISO Games, 480 Series 
Monday Nighl Ladies - Judy 

Sorensen 20B 521, Helen WeIble 200, 
Connie Decker 194, Lori Bernel 164, 
Dorothy Hughes 183 

.hts and Misses - Linda Janke 
286631. Virginia Rethwisch lSS. 
Vicky SKOKpf) 185 

::~~~e~~~ ~~~I:t~~e by sport~,':'~ Independent 

Blair to beat Wayne, 28_0j Randolph 26, Laurel 6 
Harti~gton CC over Laurel, 21-6; 
Walthill to nip Winside, 14·13 "No 'knowledge is so easily 
Wakefield over Allen, 35-0. I found as when it is needed." 

Last week's record: 1-5. .I Robert Henri 

~ECIAL PURCIfAS~! 
This is Our Annual Fall "Pyke" Saf~! 2 w~eksonly, This sale ends'Saturday, September 17th. 

1'PYKE" 
FAll FASHION 
~EPARATES 
/REG. $12 TO $30-
(8.99 TO 
13.99 

McDonald's is the place to go for 
tremendous savings on quality 
famous maker polvester 
separates. Choose from mix n' 
matchables in fall tones ofBlact. 
Brown. Ginger and Moss, in sizes 
10120. 

Solid pant, reg, $12 ' ..... 9.99 
Tunic vest, reg. $20 . , .. 13.99 
Print sh,irt, 

reg. $16 " .. 8.99 and 9.99 
Long Sleeve Jacket, 

reg. $30· ....... , , ... 19.99 

lfltllp~ .. --,.,.,., ............. ,--,., ........••.• ,.,-------------------.. 
"P.YKE" PROMOTION COUPON $500 I 

- 3-pc. Set Offer - , I 
I· " .This Coupon is worth $5.00 towards the purchase of any. 3 piece set of Pyke Merchandise. 1 shirt, 1 pant, 1 jacket or I 
I tunic. I 
I -' .. Sale ~ ~~ecia~_Purcha5e Merchandise IS NOT included, only regular price "Pyke" Merchandise. I 

L$500.. -Offer Void After Sot., Sept, 17th- $5°0 I 
_ -----________________________ B_a_e ________ • 

" "---5trong- Wisner-Pilger hande-d 
Winside spikers their second 
setback in three matches' Tues
day night, winning both sets 
15·7 and 15·5. 

O'Connor, who praised Wis
ner's playing, pointed out that 
the only bright spot of the night 
was the win by the C team 
which pushed its record to 3-0. 

WinSide won in three sets. 
158,14-16 and 15-8. HoweveL the 
reserves also slumped to a 1-2 
record with a three set loss, 
1315,15-9 and 10-15. 

WinSide suffered its first Joss 
Friday night at 'Wynot in a 
Lewis and Clark Conference 
match. After winning the first 
set, 15·11, the Wildcats fell 5.15 
and 11-5. In reserve play, Wynot 
won 15-9 and 15-13. The C team 
came out on top 15-6 and 15-5. 

Winside opened the season last 
week with wins over Allen 

Three Pro Teams 

Bound for Semis 
Three teams from the Pro 

division and one Con team ad· 
vanced to the semi·finals of 
the Wednesday night men's golf 
league playoffs 

The winners included Team 10 
(Duane Blomenkamp, Vern Hill, 
Dale Boyle, Cliff Pinkelman), 
T,eam 12 (Joe Nuss, Lee l)etgen, 
Willie Lessmann, Dave Ley), 
Team 14 (Val Kienast, Lyle 
Hanson, Bert Block, Swede 
Fredrickson) - all from the Pro 
division -- and Team 38 (Jim 
Paige, larry Wingett. Louie 
Winers, Cal Ward). 

The pairings for this week's 
action included Team 38 versus 
10 and 12 versus 14. The winners 
will battle for the club title on 
Wednesday, Sept. 14 

Foursome Fires 

59 to Win Meet 
The team of Bob'Reeg, Jim 

Marsh, Dick Pflanz and Mike 
Perry wo~ the four-man best 
ball golf tournament I\foonday at 
the Wayne Country Club. 

The quartet fired a 59 for 18 
holes to win by three strokes 
over two other foursomes who 
tied for second. The team of 
Bert Block, Craig Williams, Sam 
Knepper and Bob Howard tied 
the foursome of Randy Work
man, Bill Workman, Scott Eh
lers and Todd Bornhoft with a 
62. 

Placing fourth in the 17-team 
tournament was the team of 
Arnie Reeg, Bob Brown, Les 
Lutt and Wayne Marsh with a 
63. 

Golfers Invading 
Wayne Country Club will be 

the site of the annual Nebraska 
Funeral Directors ASSOciation 
golf tournament today Cfhurs
day). 

About 50' golfers from Ne 
braska, Iowa and South Dakota 
wiH play the first nine holes to 
qualify for the fln",1 18, said 
tournament director Rowan 
Wiltse. 

Hunter Course 
Starts Tuesday 

J:iunte,. safety classes for 
youths 12 years or older will be 
offered free beg/rming Tuesday 
at the Wayne Middle School. 

The course will run from 7 to 
9: 3Q p.m. for the next three 
Tuesday "ights, ac;.cordiffg, 
Instructor Bill Wilson. All hun
ters between the ages of 12 and 
16 must pass the course in order 
to obtain a hunter's license. -

For more information, call 
375-1174 or 3712 In the evenings. 

Hits & Misses 
Won Lost 

M& SOli 4 0 
Mefodee Lanes 3 1 
SlaleNat. Farm Mang. 3 
Kavanaugh Feed 2 
Wagon Wheel < 2 
'Black Knight Lounge 2 
Mh Jvg 2 2 
Pat's Seauly Salon 2 2 
Wilson Seed 2 
Ellmgson Molars 3 
Ideal Home Insulation 1 3 
CUI'lningham Well 0 4 

High Scores: Linda Janke 286 and 
63L Melodee Lanes 903, M & 5 Oil 
iJ14 

Monday Night Ladies 

EllIS Barbpr 
Les' Stc(1k House 
Greenview Farms 
Trl.,Lbe 
Arner,can In" 
Logan V,lllcy Ocerctres 

Won Losl 
, D 
, D 
3J, 
3 \ 
j , 

GlileHes Dairy 2 
Bob'~ Derby 1 
Cn\1<Jr\'s Lumber 1 
Ger,lld's Decoralmg 1 
Herv"le Farrn 0 4 
Wayne Her,lld 0 4 

H,gh Scores: Judy Sorensen 208 

~~J~ 511. Gr~'envlcw Farm~ 8?9 ';nd 

WSC Planning 

Pre-School Lab 

For Youngsters 
A.pplications are being accep

ted for attendance at the Wayne 
State College (WSC) pre-school 
experience laboratory held on 
the WSC campus. Classes for 
three and four-year-old children 
will be held IVv:mday and Wed
nesday from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
beginning Sept. 19 through Dec. 
7. 

Help Move 
D~bbie ~ensen spent the past 

week in Omaha helping the 
Robert Freeman family move. 

luncheon Aug. 31 
Aug. 31 luncheon guests in the 

Dave Schutte home for his birth 
day were the William Schuttes, 
Amanda and Marie Schutte, the 

PMC Head Named 

Fellow in- Naticmal 

Dixon United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Thursday: UMWU, 2 p.m. 
Sunday: !V.orning service, 8: 30 

a.m.Y---SUnOCiy sch-ool, 9:~-----

Logan Center 
United Methodist Church 

(James Mote, pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worship, 

9:15 a.m.; Sunday school, 1O:1~. 

TwaiwanMan 
Will Visit 

Medical Acad..el1]'l-_ [)ixon County .. 
. . . Drxon -eounty--wTtt-have-e----v-tSt-----

SIster Therese Koch, admlnlS- tor from Taiwan Sept. 25 
trator ~f Providence Medical through Od. a. 
Center In Wayne, w~s elected Yung.Tei.Uao will be staying 
a F~llow of the Amerrcan Aca· with the Harold Curry family of 
demy of Medical Administrators Ponca. 
dUring t~e organization's annual Uao wJll be visiting in Cedar 
convention held recently in and Boone counties prior to his 
Atlanta, Ga visit in Dixon County. His visit 

The Academy is an interna- is part of the International 4.-H 
tiona 1 professional society de- Youth Exchange Program spon-' 
signed to encourage a scientific sored by the University of Ne
approach to the practice of braska and the Dixon County 
hospital administration. Extension Service. 

Charles Thomas of Wayne, liao is 24 years old and his 
former PMC administrator, was occupation is a beekeeper work. 
also recognized as a Fellow of ing with his father. They raise 
the Academy. Such election is rice, pigs, and chickens on their 
recognized,qs a mark of excel- tarm!.He has been a ,4-H dub. 
lence and achievement in medi·· member for four years and also' 
cal administration. a volunteer leader. He is inter. 

i Sugar can be extracted 
in usable quantities 
from grapes, watermelons, 
sugar maples and palms. 

ested in learning more about 4-H 
organizations and activities, 
farm management, agriculture 
in general, and home improve
ment. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • The laboratory provides an _ 

opportunity for pre-school child· • 

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON 

ALL 12 EXP. KODACOLOR 
• 

~:~ tOb~~;~:ac!t:~~i~~he~e~~i/:; • 

~~~i~~'b~i:~~~~~~~~'s;~~~/~~:~: FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED 
econom ics students, participate • (Limit 1 Roll) 
in creative games, art, musical _ COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 
games and other learning adi-. EXCEPT fOREIGN FILM 

~- I 

charged to cover expenses. • - , .. 

• • • 
• • 
• 
• • 

This year's class is limited to • $. 
20 sjudents and a fee will be • .• , _, On~f 198 
Those interested in enrolling • • 
their pre-schoo! child should • ~ 
contact Margaret f<lansen at ~ , • 
375"2200, ext. 254 or 256. • ••••••••• . ~ . • • • • •• • • •• 

o 

o 

o 
330 Norfolk Av~, 

Norfolk 
371·8900 

431. Pierce St. 
Sioux ~ity, IA 

252-4691 
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fwrNSIDE:NEWS-I Mrs. Ed Oswald 

286-4872 

~hiorCifizen$ Hold Meetings 
'1!IIn- Senior Cltl ...... met AUf. 30, 5,_,ad,es attended, home Aug, 23 after ~~ • 

$4PI. I m the city eudltorlum. Mrs, ~Zon!Ii' of Norfol)<· mOnth In the Terry Hurlbert 
11t ......... · .. ended to pia.,. car.. was .the . ~ator. . home. Tacoma, Wash. 
SIsIe MeI_ of CaltfWnl. was a The Gerry Hurlberts and Kris . 
...... .Mrs. Fred Wittier was In En .. , In at Norfolk ten, and Vernle Hurlbert of Cai-. 

.... chergltof cuffee, and a eooperS'- Membe of the American roll left Aug, 27. to spend some tI'" 1Wtc:h was served. Ltlon. Auxlf'6f"y Unit 2S2 enter- time in the Larry Palm home at 
TMive Senior atlzens met at ta~ the- Norfc)Jk Annex last MInto, N. D. Mrs. P~lin Is the 

.=:.o~udJ!:~IUela Au,t'U;l ;:~ ~~=~t~JIISto furnished en· }007n~e~:~~s~pt,~~ts Aug. 
tDffft chalrtn~:._.~_ ..... _. __ .. _,._," _"_" ___ Ibo:se_.-"'iendlng......were Mrs. ~.26JA the-AI SdUueter'home were. 

---'Sirlliir---ptrzens played cards Werner MMn, Mrs. Don Weible Mr"'S. Leor;Ie Schluefei- and Jake 
when 1M}I' met Aug. 25 with to "-and' ''''''''5. F.r.k· ·Welble. Fur- Remmer of'eantstot4. -5;-0,- Kfm 

. ~ at the city auditortucn. nishing: food In~.additlon to those and Dave Schlueter returned 
A c:ooperatlve lunch was. served. attending were Gladys Relchert~ .home after visiting .,.-elatlves In 

. Nr. _ Mrs, OItojl'lerrmann Mrs, Gladys Gaeb1er, Nrs. J,G, South Dakota, 
were on the coffee committee. ' Sweigard, Ntrs. NorriS Janke 

Porty Held 
and Mrs. Lee . .Ander.5On.\ 

The WinSide Community Club Meet (or Pinochle 
spoMOred· . .a .. get-acquainted ---- +he-Gl-Plnochle Club met 
party Aug. 29 at the city aUdio Friday afternoon I" the Otto 
tortum. The event was for teach· Hermann home. Guests were 
WI, area farmers and any oth~ I*s. Ella Miller and Gladys 
penons. Reichert, and prllts were won 

Cards provided entertainment by Mrs. Loofe Walde and Mrs, 
with prtzes going to Mrs. Ray William Janke. 
Jacobsen and fired Wittler. The Sept. 16m.l!etlng will be In 
high. and Mrs. Donavan Lelgh- the Herman Jaeger home. 
ton end J.G, Sweigard, low. 

Club members served lunch, d'uests. for 8irthday 
-,--~--~ .---- .... ____ ~~GG<u_Aug.~lnth. O1est.r 

~:t~~rtt,h::S:~::~~~ 
Sunday: Sunday school. 10 

a,m,; worhship, 11. 
Tuesday: United Methodist 

Women. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Paul Hansen,· vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: 'Sunday school, 9:30 

a.m.; worsh ip, 10: 30. 
Tuesday: Churchmen. 
Wednesday: ChUrchwomen 

guest day, 2 p.m.; Sunday 
school teachefs· meetlrrg:---'" 

MHtIngs to Resume Wylie home for the hostessl 

KIDS will resume meetings on birthday were Mrs. Willis Rltze, St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Su1day. Sept. n. at the United B~aidwood. III., Mrs. Dora (G.W. GoHberg, pastor) 
MethodIst Church basement'. Rifle, Mrs. Minnie Andersen- Thursday: Womens Bible 
Irk. and Mrs. Gary Farrens are and Mrs. Leonard Andersen. study, 2 p.m. 
sponsors.' Evening guests to honor the Satur.day: Saturday school, 9 

occasion were the Don Long· a.m .. 
-'---~-'-Ma'fS-Honored--- -necker family, Stanley Stere- Sunday: Sunday school and 

. The ~ Schuluefers entertain· walls. Bob Bowers and Bob adult Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; 
eel at a steak fry Aug. 25/ Hawkins. . worship, 10: 311. 
Friends and neighbors attend~ -- Wednesday: Choir, 8 p.m. 
the event to honor the Roger Wylie Reunion 
Mays who moved fo Comstock, The Wylie family reunion was SoCial Calendar 
. ' held Sunday at Ponca State "Thursday, Sept. 8: Neighbor. 

---c---c - ,HonH.n.D><I, __ ~ ~ -~ _eark_~ :--~--- ______ ~~~_ "'g-Qr_.~--RW>ard-CaI'S- ----Jh~------
Twenty,fol,lr relatives and Attending were the lowe~1 tens. 

friends gathered in the Cecil Baker family and Doug Baker Friday, Sept. ·9: Three-Four 
Prince home Aug. 30 to cele- family, Kingsley, la., the Dallas Club dines out, Villa Inn, Nor., 
brate the host's birthday. Mrs. Baker family, Spirit Lake, the folk, PNG Crub, Gladys Rei. 
Russell Prince baked and deco· Don Wylie family, Norfolk, the chert. 
rated the cake. Chesler Wylles, the Don Long· Monday, Sept. 12: American 

Cards provided entertainment necker family, the Stan' Sten· Legion Auxiliary Unit 252, 

::~=;, ::-r~I~anb:en~U~~:~ walls and Bob Bowers. Legion Hall. 8 p.m.; WinSide 

sell, Prince and Shirley Lovett. School Calendar ~;lll~n:e:.~~ire Department. fire 

W- "on~r Mrs. Wylie W:I~~~I~'Yhe~e~P;:'J09p: .,:ootball. Tuesday, Sept. 13: Town and 
Country, Mrs. Glen Frevert; 

Supper guests Aug. 27 in. th~. _ -Monday. Sept. 12,13: Volley· Bridge, ~artes Jacksons. , 
home of Mrs. Charlotte Wylie to ball tournament I 
honor the hostess' birthday were '~.. The Ivan Diedrichsens and 

::. ~~ar~~ar~!~a~~~r:~y~~ hO~~;-~::t~I~Utll~~ti"w~~: . 't~~d~~~o%e~afh~:S~~:~~~ ~8el~~ 
~~~s. Wylie returned home ~;: t;:~.~ath:r~:~enR~r:~ brate the birthdays of DebbTe 

Aug. 25 after visitIng· several family and the Vernon Miller an~~ia~:r~a~~,"aces, Blaine, 

l'J: ~ck. t~~ett::e~a~f a~nL::'''; fa~:.., Ella Miller, ~rs. Oon Penn., were"vlsitO~s Aug. 25 in 

Miles. Ida Grove. Backstrom. and Mrs. Frieda th~~:;;e~a,:~:r~:"~~~e~' was 

Merchandise'Party 
Groen of California visited their an overnight guest Aug. 26 in the 
brother, Reuben Hintz, at St. home of his parents, the Walter 

Mrs. O1arlotte Wylie .host~ a 
merchandine party In her home 

PaUl, Nebr. on Aug. 29. Hamms. Robert and Walter 
{.J Lorree Dangberg returned attended a horseshoe pitching 

-~'" Cantal~u~: A~~~~:y of the 
muskmelon, with a sweet and 
fragrant tast.e, originated in 
Asia, -

The flesh of a cantaloupe may 
be salmon, pink or green 
COlored. The salmon· color is the 
most prevalent. 

Sweetness, fine texture and 
pungent aroma are the charac· 
terlstlcs of a good cantaloupe, 
and are found only in well· 
matured melons. It is difficult to 
dlst!ngulsh a ripe melon, how
ever I there are two cl ues worth 
observing. The outside or net· 
. tlng should be well raised, 
(X)arse, and grayish. The stem· 
end scar, where the melon was 
attached to the vine, should be 

EXTENSION NOTES 

'" By Joycelyn Smith 

slightly sunken, smooth and 
well·calloused. When half the 
scar is only slightly sunken and 
the other half is rought. the 
melon was picked at "half slip," 
or before it matured on the vine. 
The melon should have no ·soft 
spots in the skin. 

tf melons are ripe, refrige· 
rate. Melons can be stored at 
room temperature until ripening 
is complete. 

Cantaloupe can be frozen. Use 
firm, ripe melons. and cut in 
halves. Scoop out the seeds and 
peel. Cut Into three·fourfh cubes 
or balls, 'Place In plastiC bag or 
freezer container. Seal. label • 
and freeze, Serve before com
pletely thawed. Melons become 
niushy if completely thawed. 

1'110."., for Today 
By Rowan Wihse' 

"The whole art of teaching i; only the jln of awakening 
~ natUral curiosity of YOQng minds for the purpose of 
Nltisfying it afterwards .. . n 

Anatole France 

Human beings have a habit of doing what we like to· do 
and putting everything else off as long as possible. So it is 
with learning .. Youngsters who detest multiplication tables 
can hardly be kept from learning how to ride a skateboard. 

There Js some purpose connected with every school 
subject ... some advantage to/be gained from it. The be~t 
school teachers know this and inspire the desire to know 
more in their students, thus making the learning process 
easier. 

It's best that you get to know us before 'yOd need us. 
'Won'tYOIi stop iJnlrid gel atctuaidted1.-NO obligation. 

Wiltse Mortuaries 
Wayn., Laur" 

& WlnsW.-

:on~~~~ent in ¥alentine Aug. 28 

The Richard Millers and Ju· 
leene, the Rev. and Mrs. G.W. 
Gottbel;"g and Kathy, and Scott 
Jacobsen, all of Wlns1de, joined 
triends at the Wayne Care 

I Centre Aug. 25' to celebrate the 
88th birthday of Mrs. Anna 
Voeks. ' 

Mrs. Walt Janssen, Kansas 
City. Kan., and Karen Janssen, 
Blue Springs, Mo .• were over· 
'light guests Firday and spent 
Saturday in the Richard Milt~r 
home. 

Guests Saturday even ing In 
the Chester Wylie home were 
the John Oltmanns family, 
Wichita, Kan. 

Supper guests Friday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Ella Miller 
were Frieda Groen, Redwood 
City, Calif . .1 the Warren Marotz 
famity and the Vernon Miller 
famUy. On Monday, Mrs. Ella 
Miller, Mrs. Den Bac;:kstrom and 
Frieda Groen went to St. Paul to 
visit their brother, Reuben 
Hintz. 

Guests in the Glenn Olson 
home Saturday were the Ing" 
wald Baks, Volin, S.D., and the 
Randy Mllnes family and John 
Deninger, Millard. Guests Sun· 
day in the Olson home were Ihe 
Carson Graverholts, Laurel, and 
the R. Miles family, Millard':' 

Robert Hamm, Bellevue, was 
an overnight guest Friday in the 
home of his parents, the Walter 
Hamms. He and his father at· 

-. tended the state horseshoe pitch 
at Valentine during the week· 
erd, 

Dinner and supper guests Fri· 
day in the AI Schlueter home 
were Mrs. Leone Schl ueter and I 

Jake Flemmer, Canistota, S.D. 
Kim and David Schlueter reo 
turned home after visiting rela· 
tives in South Dakota. 

The AI ·Schlueters entertained 
friends and neighbors for a 
steak fry Thursday evening to 
honor the Roger Mays, who 
moved to ComstOCk, 

The George Anthonys, Laura 
and Mark, Perry Hall, Md., 

. spent, last Saturday_to Wednes· 
. <;fay. in . ~h.e Warren Holtgrew 

-- home rand with others in the 
area. The Gard Wall aces, 
Blaine, Penn., were visitors 
Thursday afternoon In the Wat· 
ren Holtgrew home. 

The Richard Millers and Ju· 
leene, Scott Jacobsen, and the 

.Rev. and Mrs. G.W. Gottberg 
..and Kathy joined other friends 
of Mrs. Anna Voecks at the 
Wayne Care Centre Thursday to . 
help her o\)serve her Bath birth· 
(lay, I 

'" 

UMBUS 
DE'RAL 

0
.

1 
\,' DAY 

No Minimum 

Continuous Compounding 

Earns Annual Yield Of 

Annual Rate 

If you're looking for more, flexibility for your short term in
vestment and want the highest availabl~ rates, you should 
look at Columbus Federal's 90-0AY PASSBOOK .. 

Yowr money earns a generous' 5.75% a~nual interest, which 
when left to conti~uously compound earns a big 5.92% an
nual yield. You can add to your account. when you wish ... 
and you can make withdrawals, too. When you want to make a 
withdrawal, come in during the quarterly withdrawal period 
and take out the amount of funds that have been on deposit, 
90 days or longer. .. 

High- earnings ... flexibility ... c:ind Green Stomps . PI;US
... your i¥count insuTed up to $40,000 by an agency of th~ 
Federal Government. What more could- you! ask for your 
savings investment? 

HOME: OfFICE. ., .. 14th StfftI and 26th A__ SEWARD OfFIC'E •.. ,., .......•••. 3JD NoJth Slh $trwI' 
Coktmbu" N.bt ... 61601 Ph. 56C-32U s.w.d. NcbrMb 6N34 Ph. 6U-_~1 

VORK OFFJCE . .......... ., .. 9thS~ and t.ncoM WAYNE. OFACE ..... ' .. \, ...••.... 112 W .. 2nd$lnd 
Vork;·Nebr ..... 68457 Ph. 362-6631 Wavne, Ncbl'uka Ph: mUle 

Federal ROII.lotlon. 
Require Substantial 

Penalty for 
Early Withdrawal 



PH. ·402-375_21 e.e 

~.WJYNE1d 
"'- THIE5:tBR DIGAN INC 

2P5 50 H M.-.IN ST 
W¢YNE E 68787 

DON ANti DOA.NE T.H BILL BRUOIGAN 

EMERSON·HUBBARD al CO~US LAKEVIEW 

In oV'reDriving G Dirty Car - . 

lov'r, Not Buying Your Gas at 

ELDON'S 
Standard Service & Car Wash 

310Sovth.Main - 315·2844 
CALIFORNIA al TENNESSEE 

'. At Our New Location -:- 305 Main 

El TORO 

~
•. p., ACKAGE & LOU,.GE 

Featuring -St~aks & Chicken' 

-- .. t pENDEll 
LOGAN ".EI/I a 

Stop in our Package Stare For A Wide 
Selection of Beers and Liqu~rs ; 

611 N, Valley Drive 375-2636 

WALTHILL al WINSIDE 

.' DALE'S JEWElRY 
211 Main J75·1S04 

", 

p eli .tH·E WINNERS 
'\. IN THE 

Writes aU-tines ·of InSlJra'nce-:-.:::-••. ----;~__If-..-.---~-. 
AUTO •. HOMEOWNERS • LIFE HEALTH 

MAJOR HOSPITAL PLAN 
Compare your rates with Qurs 

WES PFLUEGtR AGENCY 
Phone 315-22'3 

Serving - Mon,·Sat., 5 to 11: 30 
Steak - Chicken - Seafood - Cocktails 

Weekday Noon Lunches - 11:30 to 1 

Sherry Bros. Scoreboard Show on KTCH follOWing 
Univeristyof Nebr, Football Games. 

~ SHERRY BROS. 
~" FAR~:":~~~~~I. It! """ .... '''., 

" STANTON at 

N~FOLK CATHOLIC 

WAYNE AUTO PARTS~ 
AMERICAN AUTO PARTS 

Machi'ne Shop Service 

117 S. Main Ph. 375 3414 

For Guys and Gals 
.. 
" ::; 
'" "' Coli: Sheryl, Chris, Jone or lynelle ~ 

OPEN 6 DA y~ A WEEK ~ 
~- Open Monday Evenings 

for Men's Appointments 

JANE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

z 
~ 
'" z 
i 

Phone 375· 1666 Today for Y (lUr Appointment ~ 

>
" u 
::> 
I
z 
UJ 

" 

US' 
Steakhouse & Lounge 

Phone 375·3300 
STEAKHOUSE HOURS 

6 p.m. - 10 p.m. Sunday 
5 p.m_ - 11 p_m. Tuesday lhru Saturday 
Book Your private parties for Mondays. 

LOUNGE 
11 a.m. - 1 a.m. Tu':!'sday thru Saturday 

We save two car families 
money on auto insurance. 
If you're a two car family, why don't you give me a caD 
today ... to see how low cost your Insurance can be. Our 
IYIo car family di!::count can make a big difference. 

BILL:WOEHLER v 
Office-375-4606 

---. "UJ'~NNlj ... ~.,~," .. ,,;!?!.f.!f.: 

WEEKL Y PRIZ,E 

ISA 

5 
GIFT 

CERTIFICATE 
Good at the Merchant of Your Choice 

found on this Page 

One foot!Jall game has been placed In each of the 20 ads on this 

Indicate the winner by writing In the name of the winning team on 
the proper line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners, or 

tres. In case of tie, write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a reasonable 

facsimile. 

Pick the score of the "Game of the Week" and enter that score il1 the 

appropriate blanks. The correct closest score will be used to break ties, 

and will be used only in the case of ties. . 

One entry only to each contestant, but members of a family may each 

submit an entry. Entries should be brought or mailed to The Wayne 

Herald office not later th·an 5 p.m. Thursday, or if mailed, should not be 

postmarked later than 5 p.m. ThursdClY. You need nof be a subscriber of 

the Herald to be eligible for prizes. 

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of 

The Wayne Herald. There will be duplicate prizes awarded if winning 

scores are identical. Employees of the Herald and their immediate 

PATRONIZE THESE MERCHANTS WHO MAKE THIS CONTEST POSSIBLE! 

r------~----------------~~~--------------------I IENTRY MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 5 P.M. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 91 

I 

Thies·Brudigan - Winner. . 
Eldon's Standard - Winner. 
Wes Pflueger - Winner 
Black Knight - Winner 
Sherry Bros. - Winner 
Wayne AutO' Parts - Winner. 
Jane's Beauty ShDP - Winner 
les' Steakhouse - Winner· . 
American 'Family Insurance - Winner, 
EITorO' ~ Winner. 
Dale's Jewelry - Winner 
The Fourth Jug - Winner 
Ellingson Motors - Winner 
Merchant Oil - Winner 
Wittigs - Winner 
Big AI's - W,nner 
Rusty Nail- Winner. 
Fredrickson Oil - Wi'nner . 
Melodee lanes' - Winner 
Griess Rexa II - Winner. 

.. 

Game of the Week - (This is the Tie Breaker ~ Pick scores for this game only) 

1_ TlE·BREAKER 

I NORTHERN 'STATE i_ at WAYNE STATE _ I 
I I 
I I 
I NAME I I ADDRESS ____________________ ~----

I I 
I I CITY . 0 STATE ZIP I . 

~-------------------------------~-------------~ 

ClreckOvr 

Carryotit 

PRICES 

WAYNE al.BLAIR. 

YOUR FULL·SERVICE GM OIiALER 

, "::~':' I Pi I." PONTIAC 
GMC 

NELIGH at MADIS.ON 

ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC. 

o o 
g 
8 

Wayne Phone 375.2355 

_MERCHANT OIL CO. 
7th & Main 

375-3789-

"Two Locations To Serve ,You Better" 

WAKEFIELD at ALLEN 

Wi",ig's 
FOOD CENTER 

Open Daily 6 a.m •. Midnite 

117 West 3rd 375-2915 

NORTHWESTERN at IOWA 

BIG AL'S PLACE 
"Where The Action Is" 

Check our Everyday Carry Out Beer Prices . 
o 
or o 
u. 
z 

-,.----Playing ------r-
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

Mercury 

~ 
109 Main 375-9947 

FREDRICKSON OIL CO. 
I Y7 Miles North on Hwy. 15 

__ ._PHONE 375·3535 - . ('iV·1 

G 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
221 MIIln Wayne, He. 375~2f22 

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON 

A[L-121~XP .. 1(fJ1DAf::ttLllRill
FILM DEVELOPE_D.::...a __ nd~' =..;;..;.;:..., 

(limit 1 Roll) I 
MUST ACCOM",,"Y 0"0£" 20 EXP. $298 

EXC£I'f - FILM L. __ -:-_....,~~.J 

. Only $1 98 





The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, SeptemberS, 19" CARROLL NEWS/ 
Nine M~mbers Meet For UPW •. 

Nine members were present No East or West." A cooperative Yankton wHere she is a lunlor In SI. P'UI':;:"~~~;.n Ch~;c"--- - . '-08 ITU~R t-ES 
when the United PresbyteCian lunchedn of cookies, coffee and nurses training. lori lackas, '(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Mrs. Ed ForJ< 
585-4827 

Women' met Aug. 31 With Mrs. te~a;~~~r~~~'tlng wll.' be. Sept. daughter of the Kearney _ Au~~~y: Wor~hlPI 9 a.m.; Sun-

'~~~~~i~r~~~r~~~:;~S~d~;st 21 and each member Is asked to ;:hC:O~Sf:~t.g;:r~~:t~Jr!~, ~~ ~ool, 9:5 . 

se::~~ry~:mre~~r~eSan~ea~st~~~ ~1>:_ln_g sandwiches for lunch. ~i~~c~ o~o~~~~~, :Jes!~~ an~~:~ U~il~dE~tr~~J:!a~~~;Ch I 

Batten gave the treasurer's re- Visits Mother Naeyer in Wayne. Sunday: Worship, 9:30 ~.m.i, 
Port. Mrs. O.J. Jqnes an~ Mrs. Mrs. Lyle Cunningham wa~ in Sunday school, 10:30. 
MH~on ~~Qs gave thy lesson on Sioux City Aug. 30 where she 

";'~~~~o~~·~'es ac~o~'p'atlied for ' ~~t:~i~:~:;ge~S ·~~~t~~~·t ~:~ 
siQ,.9ing of "In Chri~t There Is . hospital there. 

1976 

1977 

Vega Slation Wagon, vao, 4 cylinder; automatic, power steering, radio, 
tintad glass, IU9gage rack, y.lhite walls, buckskin color, body side 
mouldings, custom inferior, wheel trim rims. 

CfIcvelle Classrc. A2S, 4 door sedan', -305 V-8 automatic, air conditioning, $ 
power steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, radio, tinted glass, radial tires, 5095 
door edge guards, body side mouldings, remote mirror, full wheel ' 
covers, firethorn'with white vinyl top and firethorn cloth interior. 

Chevrolet Impala 9 passenger Station Wagon, A59, 350 V-8 automatic; air 
, 19'77 conditioni~g, power steering, power brakes, radio, tinted glass, luggage $5695 

rack, radIal tires, body side mouldings, door edge guards, remote 
mirror, cruise control, tilt wheel, power tail gate, blue with blue vinyl 
interior. 

197

'7 Chevrolet Impllla, A75, 4 door sedan, 305 V-8 automatic, air conditionin" $5170 
power st.eering, powe~Ji.a.ke~, r.adio, tinted glass, radial tires, tilt wheel, 
green With ·green clot~por. -

Caprice, A78, 4 " col\ditioning;'power steering, $ 

1977 
. po~er brakes, radio,. tinted glass, radial tires, cruise control, tilt Wheel" 5595 

lighting group, pin stripe, 'irethor.n wi-fh-wIH~1 top and firethorn 
interior. . 

1977 

1977 

Impala 9 passenger Station Wagon, A79, V·8 automatic:, air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, radiO, tinted glass, lu~gage rack, radial $5'750 
fires, Huise control, tilt wheel, power tail .gate, body side mouldings, 

door edge guards, floor ma~.s, remote mirror, red with sport. cloth 
interior. 

Impala, A93, <I door sedan, 305 V-8 automatic, air conditioning, power $ 17 

1977 

,steering, power b~akes, radio,. tinted 91~ss, radial tires, tilt wheel, 5 5 
"" remote control mIrror, body Side mouldrngs, door edge guards, floor 

mats, white 1 interior. • 

1977 

1977 

1977. 

1977 

1977 

4 door sedan, 305 V-8 automatic, air conditioning, power 
steerin~, power brakes, radiq, tinted glass, radial tires, deluxe seat belts, $5650 
body SIde mQ.uldings, floo~ IJ)iIts, door edge guards, remote control 
mirror, cruise control, tilt wheel, sport wheel covers, orange with buck· 
skin vinl,rl top. . 

Cap .. ice, A100, 4 door sedan, 305 V-8 automatic, air conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes, power wrndows, power seat, power door locks, $6325 
AM·FM r~dio, tinted glass, radial tires, rnterminted wipers, custom two 
fone, digital clock, economy gauge, remote control mirror, cruise' 
control; tilt wheel. deluxe bumper, bumper guards, blue with blue cloth 
interior. 

;t~~~~~~', ~~~~: ~~:~:s~d~;di!05wYt~· ~~:~~~~~~:ri~ ~~~:~ti:~!~~: ~::~~ $ , 
tires, remote control mirror, cruise control, tilt wheel, bumper guards, 5590 
body side mouldings, floor mats, door edge guards, silver with silver 
vinyl top and firethorn cloth interior. 

Impala, A119, 4 door sedan, 305 V·8 automatic, air conditionrng, power $ 
steenng, power brakes, radiO, tinted glass, radial tires, deluxe seat belts, 4990 
body sLde mouldings, dOOf edge guards, remote control mirror, chrome 
wheel covers, buckskin color. 

Monte' Carta Landau;·~-A .. 144, 2 'door hardtop, 305 V·8 automatic, air 
condItioning, power steering, power brakes, radio with rear speaker'~$ 
tinted glass, radial tires, deluxe seat belt~, body side mouldings, floor 5440 
mats, door edge guards, cruise control, tiit wheel. lighting group, deluxe 
bumpers, power train, white with black vinyl top and black cloth 
interior. 

.>hevclle ClaSSiC, A163, <I door sedan, 305 V-8 automatic, air conditioning, $ 
power steering, power brakes, radio with rear speaker, tinted glass, ' 1977 radial tires, body side mouldings, floor mats, tilt wheel, bumper guards, 5150 
red wLth white top and firethorn cloth interior. 

Chevrolet Ih-Ton heavy duty Pickup, .s!)U V-8 automatic, air conditioning, 

1977 

power steering, power brakes, radiO, tinted glass, heavy duty .ShOCkS, $5160 
gauges, chrome wheel covers, red and white with red vinyl Interior, 
scottsoate. . 

, Chevrolet Ih·Ton PLckup, 305 V-8 automatic, power steerrng, power 

1

'977 brakes, radio, tinted glass, heavY.<,luty !oam <~eat, spear moulding, 
~aug.es, foll;ling seat, front stabilizer bar, brown with bUCkskin vinyl' 
tnterror. 

-Cuttass, CIl, 4 door sedan, 305 V·8 automatic, air cqnditioning, power, $ 

1977 
steerifl.g, power ~rakes, radio, tinted gla~s, radial tires, deluxe seat belts,' 5' 130, 
body Side mouldtngs, door ege guard, flit wheel, chrome wheel covers, 
lighting group, sport mirror, brown with buckskin iop. 

Cutlass Supreme, C71, 4 door sedan, 350 V-8 automatic, air conditioning, -

1977 

power Sf~errng, pow.er brakes, radio, tint.ed glass, radial tires, cr~ise. $56-75 
control, hit wheel, wire wheelS, "'urn per guards, body side mouldtng, 
floor mats, door edge guards, remote control mirror, buckskin with 
buck5kin vinyl lop. 

Regency, C76, <I door, <103 V-8 automatic, air 

1977 

steering, power brakes, power windows, power seat, 
AM-FM stereo radio, rear window defogger, radial " 

, tilt Wheel, power trunk lift, power automatic corner 

G~anddau~hter Marr.ied 

ih:h~ek~~e~f '~~~~n~~s;n s~~~~ 
coin, where they attended the 
wedding ot their grandda\Jghter, 
Rachelle Renee Whitney, .and 
Richard Jensen. Rachell is the 
daughter of the Merle Whl.fneys. 

The Charles Whitneys were 
guests in the Robert Schroeder 
home. 

Visit Canada 
The Paul Braders, Carroll, 

and the Jerry Hales, Randolph, 
spent Aug. 4·8 in the Winnipeg 
and Bernard in Canada. 

First Meet 
The Carroll Women's Club will 

hold its first meeting of the year 
today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. 

Anyone interested in becoming 
a member of the club is Jnvited 
to attend. Meetings' are held in 
t_he Woman's Clubrooms in the 
auditorium. 

School Opens 
The Carroll SchOOl opened 

Aug. 29 with 23 pupils enrolled. 
Mrs. Wayne Rerstine is the 
teacher for four kindergarten 
pupils, Jennifer Isom, daughter 
of Dorothy Isom, Dianne 
F'rench, daughter of the Darrel 
Frenches, Danny Junck, son of 
the Ray Juncks, and Steve Sei· 
vers, son of the Gary Seivers. 
Mrs. Kerstine also teaches eight 
first graders. 

Mrs. Lowell Olson teaches 
three second graders and eight 
in third grade. There are no 
fourth grade puplls. 

Mrs. Stanley Morris and Mrs. 
Clarence Morris are the cooks at 
the school, and Bessie Nettleton 
is the custodian. 

Kerstines Visit 
The Wayne Kerstines spent 

Aug. 21·22 visiting in the Howell 
Roberts home, Millard, and with 
the Ardele Tests in Omaha. 

Aug. 30th Birthday 
Tracy Olson celebrated her 

birthday Aug. 30 with afternoon 
guests In the Tom Olson home. 
Those present were Mrs. 
Richard Janssen, Mindy and 
Mark, and Mrs. Lowell Olson 
and JodI. 

Evening guests were her 
grandparents, the Ralph Otsons. 

Dinner Guests 
The Lynn Robertses were din· 

ner guests Aug. 28 in the ~i
chard Tucker home, Sioux City 
Shauna returned home with 
them after spending a few days 
in the Tucker hom~. 

The Clarence Granquists, Gol
den, Colo., and .Marjorie One, 
Wayne, were Aug. 30 supper 
guests in the Roberts home. 

Dinner Sunday 
The Bryan Stoltenbergs, West 

Covina, Calif., the Don Stolten 
berg family, Bellevue, and Allen 
Stoltenberg were· Aug. 21 dinner 
guests in the Robert Peterson 
home. 

Tour Reunites 
The Merrill Baiers spent Aug. 

27·28 in Sasset where they 
attended the Texas Farm 
Bureau Tour Reunion. 

Approximately 60 aMended the 
event, which was held to com 
memorate the Farm Bureau 
Tour to Texas the group had 
made Tn February. 

50th Anniversary 
The Arnold Juncks attended 

the open house celt:bratlun for 
.,the Harold Warners in Pender 
on Aug:'28 for the couples' 50th 
weddin1f anniversary._ 

13th Birthday 
Mary Schmale was honored fa 

her 13th birthday when Mary I 
Luschen of Wayne was a Satur
day overnight guest in the Dar· 
rell French home. 

The (jarrell F'rench famlly,
Mary', Luscflen, Mrs. Mariorie 

,Otte of Wayne. the Joe Schamles 
of Emerson, the John Christo
phersons of Danbury, la. and 
the Alvin Chrstophersons of 
Mapleton, la .. met for a picniC 
dinner Sunday at Ponca State 
Park to honor Mary's birthday. 
birthday. -1977 Delta . ~:!~e~'~~~~eSs~d::~e3:0st~~~i~~,'~~:i~ti~~r r~:~d~~:~~~~: $5990' 

" ~i~7ee: radial tires, cruise confrol, tilt wheel, 'clock, 'floor mats, 

-,-ilC-:--__ ..:;d':;:':,.,' ;;;;::;...:;;;;;.;::::.:',;:'m;;:';;:";.,';,:.;::"t;,:" .... ' ;::m;.irr,:'..:;',..,.';,;.h .... H ...... ::.,:::.'.;,u:;p:,.,' :;,;bU..:;'":;:'.;"; .... "..:;";::.,.::.' .... ' =~-....,--!ilc .-..,--caror~:~edri:,gn~c::~hter of 

CORYELL AUTO CO. 
W. Hiway 3S Ph. 375·3600 Wayne, Ne. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson, 
began classes Aug. 29 at the 
UniverSity of Nebraska-Lincoln 
where she is.a iunior. 

Martha Swanson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson, is a 
senior this fall at Wayne State 
tollege, 

Gwen Lackas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kea .. ney Lackas, will 
attend lVIount Marty College in , 

Attend 'Re~nion 
The Edward Forks attended 

the Breding famity reunion Sun-

dafh~n ~~!g~~I~:~!,t~rkLaurel, 
were Saturday evening guests in 
the Edward Fork home. 

Presbyterian-Congregational 
Church ' 

(Gail Axen, pastor) J 

Sunday: Combined Bible study 
at Presbyterian Church, 9: 15 
a.m.; worship, 10. 

Social News 
Meet in Wagner Home Thursday, Sept. 8: Carroll 

Mrs. Otto Wagner was hostess Woman's Club, club room, 2 
for the Sept. 1 meeting o~ the p.m. 
Delta Dek Bridge Club. Mrs. Sunday. Sept. 11: Lutheran 
Lynn Roberts was a guest. Laymans League;,Adult Fellow-

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. ship at the PresbyteriiJn Church. 
Charles Whitney, Mrs. Robert I. Monday, Sept. 12: Bible study 
Jones, Mrs. Ann Roberts, ·Mrs. at Methodist £hurch. 
Frank Vlasak, Mrs. G.~, Jones ay, Sept. 13: Hilltop 
and the guest. arks, Mrs. Ralph Olson; Star 

Mrs. Charles Whitney wi e Home ExtenSion Club, Mrs. MH-
the Sept. 15 hostess. ton Owens; Town and County 

Home Extension Club,· Mrs. 
Stanley Morris. 

16 Attend EOT 
The EOT Social Club met 

Sept. 1 in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Loberg. Co·hostess was Mrs. 
Melvin Magnuson. 

Sixteen members attended the 
meeting. New members of the 
club are Mrs. Dan Hansen and 
Mrs. Gary Sievers. 

President Mrs. Wilbur Hefti 
conducted the meeting. Other 
officers are Mrs. John Gathie, 
vice president; Mrs. Ray Lo
berg, secretary, and Mrs. 
Gerald Grone, treasurer. 

Members answered roll call 
by tell ing about canning and 
freezing they did during the 
summer. Names were drawn for 
secret sjsters. 

It was announced that a 
family card party will ~e held 
Sept. 24 in the Melvin Magnuson 
home, with co·hostess Mrs. Ray 
Loberg. 

Wednesday. Sept. 14: St. 
Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid; 
United Methodist Women cover
ed dish luncheon; Congregatio· 
nal Womans Fellowship. 

Mrs. Dorothy Klinger, Morrill, 
came Aug. 16 and remained with 
her brother, Ted Winterstein, 
until Sept. I, Wint~rsteln had 
undergone surgery. Their cou
sin, Mrs. Mildred Hemstead of 
Atlantic spent the Aug. 28 week
end with them. They were all 
Aug. 28 dinner guests in the 
Stanley NIorris'hol'J}e: 

The Frank Hitchcocks, Los 
Angeles, were- Aug. 31·Sep1, 1 
guests in the Kearney Lackas 
home. I' 

The John Swan sons and Carl 
went to Grand Island Aug. 24 
and visited the Stuhr Museum. 
Afterward they traveled to Hol
drege to visit the Harry Logans. 
.They returned home Aug. 26. 

! Church Notes 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
(Dave Prescott, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; 
worship, 10:45; evening serVice, 7 30 
pm 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
National Guard Armory 

(Larry Osfercamp, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 

worship. 11. evenmg service, 7.30 
p,m 

Wednesday: Bible study, B pm 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd. 
Wisconsin Synod 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, with commun 

ion first Sunday of each month, 
10'45 am. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl . Mattson, pastor) 

SundaY: Church scnool. 10 a.m.; 
nursery, 10 to 12; worship, 11 

Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 7.30 P m 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
208 E. Fourth 5t 

(Mark Weber, pastor) 
Sunday: Bible study. 9'30 a.m., 

worship and communion, 10:30; tel 
lowshlp hour, 7 p.m 

Wednesday: B1ble sfudy, 8 p.m. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 
Thursday: Bible ,study group, 9 

a.m.; chancel choir picnic, 6 p.m.; 
chancel choir rehearsal, 7. 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 am., 
nhurch school, Rally, Day, 10:45; 
congregational picnic, Bressler 
Park, 12 noon. 

Wednesday': Men's prayer break 
fast, 6:30 ·a.m,; United Methodist 
Women Unit meeting, I p.m.; lunior 
choir, 4; bell chOir, 6:30; youth 
choir. 7; prayer group, 7:30. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(John Upton, pastor) 
Thursday: Grace bowling league, 

7 p.m. 
Saturday: Junior ·cnoir,_ 9 a.m_. 

SaturdaY school and confirmation 
class,9:30 

Sunday: Sunqay school and Bible 
classes, 9 a.m.; .worshlp with com· 
munion, 10; The Lutheran Hour, 
broadcast KTCH, 1 :30 ~p.m. 

Monday: Church council. 8 p.m. 
Tuesday:. LWML Evening Circle 

picniC at Uptons, 7 p.m. 
Wedflesday~ Ladies-Aid cGnoir,_l..: 15 

p.m.; ··Ladies Aid, 2; senior choir, 
7:30. 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday 

School, 10. 
Mondav: Church cleaning. 
Wednesday: Church cleaning, 1 

p.m.; Walther League, 8. 

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

203 E. 10th St. 
I Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30 
p.m. ' 
. Wednesday: Bible study, 7 ;30 p.m. 
For free bus transportation call 375-
3413 or 375·2358. 

JEHOVAH'~ WITNESSES . 
410 Pearl St. .' 

Friday: Theocratic school, 7:30 

pm, service m,eeting, 8:30, at King. 
dom Hall, NO!",Olk. 

Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 a.m, 
watchtower study, 10:30, at Wayne 
Woman's Club room. 
For more information call 375·4155. 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(S.K. deFreese, pastor) 
Sunday: Early service, 9 am., 

Sunday school, fellowship forum and 
youth forum, 10; late service, 11. 
broadcast KTCH 

Monday: Church council, 8 p.m 
Wednesday: Chancel choir, 7 

p.m, LCW general meeting, trien 
nial review, B p.m. 

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL 
CHRUCH 

623 E. 10th 5t. 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunday·: Morning prayer, 10 30 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thomas McDermoH, pastor) 

Thursday: Mass, l1';lO a.m 
Friday: Mass, 11·30.a.m 
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; confes· 

SlDns, 5.30 10 5:50 and 7 to B p.m 
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m 
Monday: St. Mary's School Board, 

B:30 pm 
Tuesday: Mass, 11'30 a.m. 
Wednesday; Mass, 11.30 a.m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Doniver Peterson, pastor) 

Thursday: LCW sewing day, 9:30 
a m., LCW Esther Circle, 2 p.m 

Sunday: Sunday church school 
and adult Bible study, 9:15 a.m.; 
worship, 10:30; SenIor Luther 
League, 12 noon; Couples Club, 7:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Eighth grade conflr· 
mation, 7 p.m,; seventh and ninth 
grade confirmation, B; evangelism 
committee, B 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m, 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

(.Robert H • ..Haas, pjJ~tqr) 
Sunday: Worship, 9:~5 a.m.; cof· 

fee and fellowship hour, 10:35; 
church school for afl ages, 10:50. 

Wednesday; Parents confirmation 
meeting, 7 p.m.; pas lor's Bible 
study class resumes~ 8:15. 

WAKEFIELD'CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles; GardL..IliI'Sitor) 
For bus service to Wakefield church 
services call Lee Swinney, 375·1566. 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Francis, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m,; 
worship, 11; evening servIce and 
midwee~ service dismissed tor the 
Family Crusade at Concord. 

PERSONAUZEIL 
PLAYING CARDS 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALP 

114 Main Street 

Robert George 
Funeral s~rvices are pending at Wiltse IYoortuary for 

Robert George, age 47 of rural Winside. He died Tuesday at 
Providence Medical Center. 

Arthur F. Longe 

Arthur F. Longe, age 67 of Wakefield, died NIOnday In 
.>' Wayne, Funeral services were to be held today {Thursday) at 

2 'p.m. at Grace Lutheran Church with the Rev_ John Upton 
officiating. . 

Pallbearers are· Arnold Siefken, Warren Baird, Harvey Reeg 
Kenneth Soden, Elmer Echtenkamp, and otto Test, Jr_ BUrial 
Is in Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne. 

Art,hur Frank Longe, the son of Theodore and Elizabeth 
Brudigan Longe, was born June 5, 1910, In Wakefleld. He was 
baptized July 3, 1910, and confirmed April 13, 1924, by Rev. 
tsornemann. He attended Christian Day School at St. Paul's 
Lutheran ChUrch southwest of Wakefield. ' 

On Feb_ 17, 1935, he Was united In marriage 10 Leona 
Echte'nkamp _ at Grace Lutheran Chruch in Wayne_ They 
farmed near Wayne until 1972, when they moved into Wayne, 
were he worked as a receiving clerk for Gibson's. 

He is preceded in death by his parents, two brothers, and 
one sister. Survivors include his wife, Leona; two sons, Dallas 
Longe of St. PaUl, Minn., and Dwain Longe of Fremont; one 
daughter, Mrs. Darrell (LynaD. Franzen of Wayne; seven 
grandchildren; three brothers, ErWin, Clarence and Alvin 
Longe, all of Wayne, and three sisters, Mrs. Otto (Johanna) 
Test, Mrs. Herbert (Dora) Echtenkamp, and Mrs. Edward 
(Bertha) Frevert, all of Wayne. 

Elizabeth G, Olson 
Funeral services tor Elizabeth G. Olson of Laurel were 

held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Obert Baptist Church in 
Obert. She died IV\onday at the age of 89 at the Sauser Nursing 
home In Laurel. 

The Rev. Vernl Mattson officiated and honorary pall
bearers were Gary, Kenly and Merlin Olson. Active pall
bearers were GClylund, Sam, Tom, Lowell, Gordon and Loren 
Olson. Burial was in the Obert Cemetery. 

Elizabeth G. Blatchford Olson, the daughter of Walter D. 
and Sarah J. Steadman Blatchford, was born April 19, 1888, in 
Dixon County. She was rasied in the Maskell area. 

On June '23, 1909, she married Oscar A. Olson in the home 
at her parents, near Maskell. The couple farmed in the Har
tington and Obert area until 1949, when" they retired and 
moved into Laurel. 

Mr. Olson preceded her in death in 1955 and she had since 
made her home in Laurel. except for a short time in Sioux 
City and in CalHornia. 

Preceding her in death were her husband; one son, Alva 
in 1946; nine brothers and one sister. 

Survivors include t'-:'/o sons, Glen of Hartington, and Ralph 
of CarrolL one daughter, Mrs. Elmer {Vivian} \-indley of 
Citrus Heights, Calif.; 13 grandchildren, and 14 great 
gi"andchild~en. 

Math ilde Harms 
Mathilde "Tillie" Harms, age 78 of Wayne, died Aug. 3L 

Funeral services were held Saturday morning at St. Paul's 
Lutheran ChUrch in Wayne with the Rev. Doniver- Peterson 
officiating. 

Pallbearers were Anton Pedersen, August Dorman, Keith 
Reed, Bill Richardson, Kenneth Sitlman and Stanley Baier. 
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery. 

Mathilde Harms, the daughter of Frederick and Christina 
Ahlvers, was born May 12, 1899, in Crete. She moved to Altona 
with her parents when she was two years old,. She attended 
rural school and later parochial school in Altona, where she 
was confirmed In the Trinity Lutheran Church. 

In May of 1919 she was united in marriage to Fred Harms. 
They farmed until 1936 when he died and she moved to Wayne. 

She was active in the Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church, the 
Woman's club, the Hospital Auxiliary and the Senior Citizens. 

Sh'e is preceded in death by her husband, one son and one 
sister. 

Survivors Include one brother, Ben Ahlvers of Wayne; one 
s'lster, Mrs Fred (Marie) Oltmanns ot Wisner, and nephews 
and nieces 

Ernest Hattig 
A former Conard resident, Ernest Hattig, died Sept. 1 in 

Longdale, Calif. 
He is preceded in death by his wife, Leona ,Tompson 

Hattig. Survivors include one son and two daughters. 
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planned by GNHSA will be re- widen Main St. on the east side A . " . h 
sponslble for ret"mmendlng between .f~fjl>'''''I.Slxth Strels .. A. l/W ProgrClm __ B~gins Tonig . t' 
serY,lces' ..needed within its Cost ,of the project Is estimated '. '" ":1' 

boundaries, assessing ,healttl at about $6,100. ' " . Dr. DQ'f~ of Waynil,·,statJil' flnallze, ,ans for the, armuilt;~ 

It State Falr-

. W., ... Co.nty:COurt Roundup ~fi»y scrapbook. 

Wood Workin" Wins service resources In the area, reqAlueWstl"edI9't~atd ""thlel GSrl~ h~~ CoIlesie will: $pHi~ Ito ""mb!ri;·~ house tour,. scheduled. :fQr ~; ~ 
. .. . . • ' • recommending prlorilles regar- " ,_, ... of .Y"ayne" American AsSoci.. 16... .;;;;, 

c- 'Q!II'NTY COURT: -' Norfolk, "f"IOd1ng; paid S29 fln~ addilion to Wayne; ,77 In docu- ding 'peci"Hzed needs of the widened In conlunetlon with lion of·Unlverlsty Wolllen during An AAUW-membersllip colfet, 
..... 15' -;-~ Kay. 16t an~.·Ql2sto._ ,,-'f~' J .... PI .. ~. mer'lfary stamps. _ BlUE! ribbons to,. a tlnlt tI area. advise the G~HSA~ 'on . ofh~ Main St, improvements. a ~ln~""~~lng t~lght (ThU~5", was held last. Thursday In tl1~ 

wakefIeIcL '"'~ mufti ... • ..... ..,... ... IVII Aug. 3. - Edward R. ana --wood working arftde---went---to--ways--m-cttscourage-unnecessar-y -.They own a majority of the day) .. ',~: - _ . :.- hdme of Mrs. Jane O'Leary w~~ 
'!.ilItfifslCfhne intflliCiitS:. -- --' --~:-N,'.-Ho"rtt-i--sPeedlng; catherln.-R. t1u1a 10 Randel L •. DaJl~S_ H~sen_ of ~~_r:rC?'1I an_d 'prf?9r:~!"ls and to_ encourage property Involved find -plan a The Gfn:net'.beglns-at 6:30 p.m: .14--guests attending. Per:~"~ .. 

Aug. JS-J ... e LI~. 30. paid StS'flne and $I costs. and Jun. A. Nelson .. W th feet of ~I\ st,apleton of Allen. C09,r.dlnatlon o'---ser:vl~s. fd . /shopping center to house a gro· at_ . .1he .. Wct'il'te:~ ~t~e College. who did not attend the coffet; 
NorfoI,,* speeding; paid $35 fin_ Sept. 2 - James L. Sdtlefer. N 18.feet; CraWford and Brown's DaIiIWn Oroescher of Wayne, assist in intergratlon of h Ith cery store and drug store. In Student Union building. Follow~- and-who· WQ9fd-.llke to"partl!=t: 
..ct. costs, . 28, Norfolk. 'speeding; paid $19 "outlot 2 .. Wayne; $29.15 Jri docu· and -Anna Borg of DIXQn each care planning. .-"-",, making the req~est they agreed Ing.the m~l. Dr~-,Keck-wlll talk pate In AAUy! should eontad 

Aug. 2$ - louise TomUn, 35. fine and sa costs. mentary stamps. received a purple rl~ for A public hearing is schedul to bear the cost for aU assesslble about what ts available to membership chairman Becky' 
Grand -Island. speedlng; paid $27 Sept. 2 ~. Pearl M. Young'. Sept. 1 - Pearl Bauer. to agr.icU!tore demon~tatlons. for S.aturday at, 7:30 p.m. at expenses InVolved Irr-the prolect, wom.en through the college. Wilson at 375.11?4. 
Itne ~d S8 costs. . meyer, t:l0.age avallable.~. Albert Meyer, NE'.4. 31·27·1; $44' Dawn 5 topic _ytas Proper Northeast'Technical Community relieving a third property owner ~bers,.are, plannlng-4o-·dis., 

Aug. 2S ...... Wlliiam Rooney. 2'(, Ing; 'pald $27Jin. and $I Cbsts; In doGtlmentary stamps. . Grooming. Saddling. and Brld·' College In Nodolk to begin or· on the block of any such burden. cuss goals of ~ucatlor:'l and .wlll Maas Families 
Club Meeting Again Me.. eting Sundav 

Waterbury. no operator's II_ =" -Kent .8. ~sch, 33. Sept, 1 - Fred L. an" Laurlne !!ng/' and An~'~ ~plc wa,~ gaol.zlng the s,ubarea committee. In ,planning the downtown 1m· 
c:ense: pald$'Oflneand$8costs~ .- w, speeding; paid J27 J. 8eck!'n~". to Lor", L". and Trees:- ~~Jca s Treasurf}:. The meeting, will .~ in the provement prolect It has gener· 

A",. 25 - WIIII~ Lambrecht, fine. $16 costs. ,t,eneethAlr'dDoufnNkwla4,,:', S.W>h"27 •• ~.~~7.W30 Kris Andetson of ,Wayne re.· . McClay Building' on the NTCC a'"y been discussed that 'curb 
27. NDrth Bend, speeding; pald $pet, '.- Dar~1 L. Janke, no ... t lAo T' .., _ ,~vedabluerlbbon"n'!hesame campus.' , and.gutter costs would be eon-
$41 flne .and $8 cost$. age available, Hoskins, speed'., ',docuinen!ary st.8"lPS: .colt~ory with fier "DB,lry Judg· Counties served by the sub- sldered a general obligation of 

Mrs. Martha Bartels will_host' I ". 

the first m~ffng of th~ s~SQn The a.nnual relJnion. of th'e 
Aut. 2$ - Gerry Hurlbert, 25, Ing; paid $19 fine and sa costs. Sept, 1 ....... J..oren L. DUnklau to log," der:nonstratlon... , area committee will be Wayne. the City. although the council 

Wayne, speeding; paid S23 fiDe Sept. 6 -:Thomas D. Ednlls~ Robftrf Fuoss, W one~thlrc;f' of In individual foods demons:tra. Dixon, Antelope. Boyd, Boon, can make no commltfment urJtil for th-e 81dorbl Club. The meet· ~:'~~~a Of~:s '~~I C:' h~~~ 
~~.'S13~~~~J~P.~~ Tuesday. Sunday-at the Brotherhood BuU·" and sa costs. . ten. 20. Wayne, drinking Of) NW'A. 9·27·3; $45.10 in documen. tjons, 'Anne Liska of .. Wayne Brown. Burt, Cedar,. Cherry, it sits as a board of assessment 

• Aug. 2' ~"rylom"f Watchorn, public street; paid S'O fln.e and ·tary stamps. recel,~~ purple ~,Ibbon with Colfax,ICumlng. Holt, Heya Pa· after the project is completed .. 
26. South Sioux Clty.- speeding';' $8 costs.. . Sept. 1,- Merton Hilton. per· her Husker Chops presenta· ha, Knox, Madison. Nance. Vakoc said he thinks the coun· 
paid $17 fine and $8 costs. 5eP.t. 6 - Patrick F. McCarty, sanal representative of the es· tion. Kar~a Otte of Wayne re· ~ Pierce, Platte, Rock. Stanton, ell should be non-committal 

dihg in Hoskins. 

Aug. 26 - Garland Mals, 55, 28. Lincoln, speeding: paid $15 tate of Bla'l..che C Wfedlund 'to celved a purple ribbon for her and Thruston. . regarding assessments for the 
BeU'MJOd. speeding; paid"Sl5 fine and sa costs. Allen L. anW. Oon~a D. Shufelt. "Dolt With Yarn" home envlro· The GNHSA Is soliciting names Fifth to Sixth St. widening pro· The september meeting of the 

Cuzi'1s'Meet 
Officers' In charge of arrange. 

ments for the reunion are Char
les Maas. president j Phil Scheu· 
rich. vice preSident; Mrs. Brad
ley Dangberg. I secretary· 
treasurer, and Ann Scheurich. 
historian .. 

fine and $8 costs, Sept. 6 - Karen·R. Warner. W. 50 feet. lots 11 and 12, block nment de~l?nstra~lon., of candidates from each' county ject. CUlins' Club was held' Thursday 
Au,. 26 - Jay Burro-. 22. 35.Hawarden. speeding; paid $15 26, brlglnal Wayne; $8.80 In Clothing contest winners inclu· to serve on the committee. Bolh afternoon In tll~ home of Mrs 

Johnstown; speeding. no ........ valld fine and sa costs. .~cumentary stamps. dad: "Decorating Your Duds" consumer and health care pro. L Roy Habrock1irEmerSon. Mrs: 
registration; paid $.47 fine on Sept. 6 -' Debra K. Harry. 20. Sept. 1 _ David A. and Nancy - Cindy Bull. purplei. Magic vider candidates' are needed. JE Me~tings 5,~a.rt ,Jim' Ounc~n 'and' son of Wayne 
first comt, S10 fine on second Hawarden, speeding; paid S15 M. Prescott to Elwin M.N. and World of . Clothes - Colette Age'nda itemsAnclude election ' were guests. ~, 
count, and $8 costs. fine and $8 costs.· "Marlan B. Nelsen, lot 2, block 2. Kraemer. Allen, and Karla Otte. of an interim chairman, intra. E- Club will h~ldits firSt Cards were played with prizes Woman's Club' 

Potluck Dinner 

Slated Friday 

Aug. 26 _ lori L. Prenger, 15. MARRIAGE LICENSE: Cecil Wriedt's second ~ddttion to Wayne, both purple; active duct Ion of the Northeas ebras- eetinQ of the season Tuesday, going to Mrs .. Charles Nichols, 
Wayne. violation of school per. Sept. 6 - TImothy Eugene Wayne; $39,05 in documentary sportswear - Bev Christensen. ka subarea' coordinator a a Sept. 13, with Mrs. Peg Gorm· Mrs. Willar~ Blecke and Dora 
mit; paid' $10 fine and sa costs. Jost, 21. and Karen Marie Hueb· stamps, Laurel, Shirley Kleensang, Hos· description of his duties, a re· ley. Meeting time Is 2 p.m. Nosem.,n of Emerson. -

Aug. 2.6 _ Kirk A. Wacker. 20. ner, 21, both of Wayne. Sept. 1 - Robert D. and Ruby kins. both blue; dresses and out, port on the status of the ·sub· . . Mrs. Yir.gll Noseman will en· 
Wayne, stop sign violation; paid REAL "ESTATE TRANSFERS: D. Schulz to Larry' K: and fits with skirts - Diane Cream· area committee, and a question Mrs. Luft Hosting tertaln the ell/b OD Oct. 6 at 2 
$10 fine and $8 costs. Aug. 26 _ Adeline Tlmperley Deborah K. Elofsan, S 75 feet of er, Carroll, purple; 'Shirley and answer period. The meeting p.m. -

Aug. 2f _ Michael L. Sherry. to John A. and Janice R. Sch::' \NIh, Crawford and Brown's out· Kleensang. Hoskins. bluei pant is open to the publ!c, Merry Mixers Club 
21, Hoskins. speeding;' paid $65 lueter, lots 10. 11 and 12, block S. lot 9, Wayne; $14.30 In documen· outfits, - K~ri Wittler and 

Members Q.!.:the Wayne Fede· 
rated Woman's Club will begin 

fine and $8 costs. Bressler and Patterson's second tary stamps. Karen Wittle·r. both of Hoskins, 

Aug. 29 - Richard G, Hahn. addition to Winside; $29.70 In D~:~!' E~ a-;:;d ~~i~ly~r~f.fi~ar~ ~~,Pb~~I.e~p~~~:r o~~~~o~~~:: Street --:- ' 
m~~~'r~~f ~~ ~~lryen::I~::~ Museum Open !~:irw~~a~!~bd~~~~~i!~!t, a~ 

37, Norfolk. speeding; paid $18 documentary stamps. """ er, N 60 feet of E 75 feet. Iqt 5. tume, Patti Stark. Laurel. pur· 
fine ahi:t $8 wsls. .-----A1tg;--u---Haf'vey-aOO Ph)IIIS block "6. ermao and 8resslerts--;-ple; coat or suit. -::- _Cheryl 

. o\..ug. 29 - Allan Schumach,er. Beck to Glenn L. and Audrey· e: addition to' Wayne; paid $36.8510 Koch, Concord, purple; Cindy 
27. Norfolk. speeding; paid $27 Wiseman. W 63 feet of lot 6, Tay· documentary stamps. Bull. Wayne. bluer "Plan Your 
fine and $8 costs. ' lor and Wachob's addition to Sept. :2 T"" Gene H. and Marl. 0Nn" - Ann Muller, Wake· 
Aug. 29 - Lawrence A. Ha)fli. Wayne; $54.45 in dotumentary Iyn N. Wagner to Keith R. and field. Shauna Roberts. Carroll. 

ii; ~~r:~d l:t:s~~lng.Jtaid st.~~;.s. 29 _ John and Edna Linda G, Farries. E 6S feet of lot both blue. 

could advertise fdr bids, let a 
contracC and have the project 
done before the OOR paving 
contractor was ready to begin 
overlaying the brick early' in 
October, 

Home ExtenSion Club Tuesday Mr. a~d Mrs. Roy Chrlstian .. 
1 ~~~~ck' ,luncheon beginning at 

!~~r~~~~. ;~~~';'3p.;::~ meeting sen'and Lelia Maynard Will. be Eac~·m~ember is asked to 
r - ·~!~:~8~U~Hlston~al-.bring"~er_ own __ table service. 

Eight members of the Logan 
Homemakers Club toured mus, 
eUms in -Stanton Thursday, 

_ Tl!e h(}Sts will a greetoo;~itors ~rs, MH<1red, Schrei.ner r an-d 
-\ilho -vfslt\lfie -museum - between--l\iks. _Ho_~ar_!L ~!tt ~.re In cfiarg_e 

the hour~ of 2 and 4. The of ~~;~n~g~~een~~~lness meeting, 

:~s~~co~ ~~~~ted at Seventh at L30. Wilma Johnson will Aug. 29 _ Martin V. Carper, Kayle to TTK Investments. Inc.. 18 and E 65 feet of N1f2. lot 17. Cindy Bull won a blue rib~n 
23, T Hooper, speeding; paid $21 NV2 of SEV ... and SEI.4 of SEI.4, block 4, origjnal Hoskins; $19.25 for her picture story series in 

A motion by Keith fViosely to 
advertise for bids was defeated, 
with N\osley. Sam Hepburn, and 
Darrl Fuelberth voting in favor 
of It. 

explain the budget and reports 

fine and $8 costs. 24-27~1. and WIll of NEIl .. , ln~~~';'~t~~t~ta:p:~d Linda Ph~o;;a:;g ~~::i~~un~ ribbon 

ag:u:~a~~abie, V:a~~i':n::r ~~ !~~~~t~ documentary stamps G. Farries to Kenneth L. and for her watermelon entry in hor· 

Following the tour,. the group 
met at a Stanton slife for ,dinner 
and a short bUsiness meeting. 
members answered roll call by 
felling what they enjoyed most 
at the museums. 

Villa Tenants 
will be presented by dub offi
cers and committee chairmen. 

The afternoon program will 
include reports by Girls Stater 
Lc:JUra ljagemann and 1976 schoo 
larship recipients Anna Victor 
·and Karen Baier. 

speeding; paid $37 fine and $B Aug. 30 _ William S. and ~~n~e~. 6~~~~tE01S ~~'I~/ ~~ ~~u~t~~~i~~h~~~t~~~k:i~~~u~~ 
costs. Anne N. Fagan to Roy O. and block 4, original Hosklns; $26.40 tafson of Wakefield won a blue 

Later in the meeting the couh
cil decided to go ahead with part 
of the project, smoothing out 
Main St. where it was previous· 
Iy crossed by railroad tracks. if 
proper arrangements can be 
made. To avoid the requirement 
for bid advertising, cost will 
have to be held under $5,000. 
The city will attempt to work 
out a deal for Gill Construction 
doing preparatory work to hold 
down costs. 

Resume Weekly 

Study of Bible Aug. 29 - Dan Christensen, no Geraldine A. Christensen. lots 11 in documentary stamps. ribbon for her crop weed dis-
age . av~ila~le, H.ar:tlngton, and 12. block 6, Cra~ord and . play. and Lori Von Minden reo 

The nQ,xt regular meeting of 
the club has been set for Oct. 6 
at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Reuben 
Meyer, Mrs. LH. Meyer will be 
in charge of the entertainment. 

speedmg. paid $19 fme and sa Brown's addition to Waynei Sept. 2 - Jen·Nar. Inc .• to G. ceived a blue ribbon for her 

CCJ:t:~. 29:- .Oouglas ~,Ande~- $6!:.I~o~~~~a~~ :,~m~~y ~~h~~1 :t~~~ ~2~ 3f3~et~~~t~: range display book. 
Weekly Bible studies resumed 

Wednesday at fhe Villa Wayne 
community room. Bible study 
will be held each Wednesday at 
10 a.m. 

Daughter Pledged 

spA, ?1. WinSIde. speeding; paid I. Schultz to Russell L. a-nd block 26, College Hill first addl· Judging Team Third 
! ~7 fme and $8 costs. Olarlen K. Rasmussen, W 10b tlon to Wayne, $73.70 in dacu· T and C Scheduled 

Jan Haun, daughter' of Mr. 
Mrs. Francis Haun of Wayne, 
was pledged into the Zeta Gam· 
rna chapter of Phi Mu fraternity 
at the University' .... of Ne6raska
Lincoln. 

~ug .. 29 - Kath.leen L.. Frye. feet. lots 5 and 6. block 6. North mentary stamps. 
2!, Wayne, speedmg; paid $15 addition to Wayne; $51.70 in 
fme and $8 costs, docur:nentary stamps. Sept. 2 - Josephine and Gene 

Aug. 29 - Larry G, Gras· .'~. lo. _ . Fred Lynn and Snyder to Gerald J. and Shirley 
horn, 22, W~yne, no.valld regis· Angel-n;~'R.,EIII~ tQ Gerald G. G. PospishiJ. 7.55 acres In NV20t 
tratlon; paid $10 fine and sa and Mary Ellen JacksOn, 50 NEW", 14·25-3; $2.75 in documen· 

CO~:g. 29 _ Larry G. Grashorn. teet. lot 18. Taylor and WaChob's tary stamp!i' , 

22. Wayne, speeding; paid 549 
fine and sa costs. 

Aug. 29 - Ki,dene O. f\f!eyer;. 
19. Wakefield. speeding; paid 

P DIXON COUNTY~ 

bCOUNTY l\TEWS1 
$33 fine and $8 costs. ' 

Aug. 30 - Richard J. Janssen, 
32,-- Win~ide, speeding; paid $17 
fine and·SS-costs. -

Aug. 30 Terry L Brennan, 27, 
Crofton. speeding; paid 525 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Aug. 30 - Brqdley F. Love. 
22, Norf k, speeding; paid $25 
flne and costs. 

A 0 - Vincent O. Hill. 23, 
St 00, throwing lighted mao 
terial from car; paid $10 fine 
and $8 costs, 

Aug. 30 - Tamara L. Elm. no 
age available, Genoa, speeding; 
paid $19 fine and '$8 costs. 

Aug. 30 - Samuel R. R~vn. 
olds, 22. Palmer. speeding; paid 
$15 fine and $8 costs. 

'" Aug. 30 - Merlin A. Mal· 
chow. 49. Carroll. speeding, paid 
$23 fine and sa costs_ 

Aug. 31 - Tommy E. 
Schwartz, 17. Sioux City, speed
Ing; paid $17 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 1 - Rosalie M, St. eyr. 
37. Winnebago, speeding; paid 
$29 fine ana $8' costs. 

Sept. 1 - Loren Dunklau. 37, 
Norfolk. speeding i paid $25 fine 
and sa costs. 

Sept. I - Bradley G. Barg. 
stadt, 18. Randolph, speeding; 
paid $19 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 1 - Glenn O. Ott. 37, 
Beemer •. s~jpg; paid $45 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Sept. 1 - Jon J. Langenberg, 
16, Hoskins, speeding; paid $25 
fine and $8 costs. 

DIXON COUNTY 
COURT FINES 

Andrew C. Andersen, Wisner, 
$156, overload axle. 

Andrew C. Andersen. Wisner, 
$158, over axle weighl. 

Lendall Wagner, Elgin, $18, speed. 
ing. 
$3:,h~~~~~~. Gustman'l p'lainview, 

David 0, White, Dixon, $82, speed. 
ing. 'J'. 

Larry E. Arens, Hartington, $42, 
speeding. 

Lawrence R Miller, Ralston, 532, 
speeding 

Raymond Parker, South Sioux 
City, 524, speeding 

Cheryl Carver, Sioux City, $24, 
speeding 

Darrell Blatchford, Laurel, 534, 
speeding 

Deborah K. Holcomb, Hartington, 
536, speeding 

Dorothy N. Koch, Newcastle, $36. 
speeding. 

Robert K. O'Neill, JacKson, $108, 
minor ,n posseSSion. 

Beverly R. Peitz, Hartington, $48, 
speeding, no valid registration. 

Craig Brockmueller, Battlecreek. 
Ne., $61.<lO, drinking beer on a 
public streel. 

Jimmy Davenport, Norfolk, $25, 
Improper U turn. 

Milton G. Jasa, Emerson, $24 
speeding. . 

Marvin W. May, Laurel, $18, 
speeding, 

Dallas V •. Johnson, South Sioux 
Cify, S38, speeding. 

Carol A. Johnson, Newcastle, $30, 
speeding. 

Kevin R. Stewart, Hubbard. $32, 
speeding 

. Sept. 1 - Timothy F. Lesch. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
lS, Omaha. speeding; paid $17 Chicago and North Western Trans 
fine and $8 costs. portation Co. to Bonnie A. Nelson of 

Sept. 1 - Kurtis L. Marotz, lb. ~~~~~I~glltr!~;~S~an~h~oo ~e,z~;:i~~ 
- - +bskins, speeding-; pai(i.S2J fine 19-28N_4; revenue stamps $4,40. 

and S8 costs. Wendell and Donna Allen to Fran. 
Sept. 1 - Dallas l. Behrens. cis E. and Sally S. Anderson, a tract 

43, Norfolk. speeding; paid $25 in 10·2'}·S; revenue stamps 52.7S. 
fine and $8 costs. Allen C. and Diane A. Neill to 

Sept. 1 - jenn! L Snook. 19; :~~I~; ab~~CZ'a~r, Ep~~:S;in~~~~~u: 
Grand Island. speeding; paid $25 stamps 52.20. I 

fine and sa costs. Lionel and N'anCy 60stwick to 
Sept. 1- Scott A, Brummond, Larry O. and Dorothy B. Keller, a 

21, Wayne. drunken driving; tract lying W of SOuth Creek., com· 
paid $100 fine and sa costs. mencing af NE corner of Douglas 

Sept. 1 - Nonte J. Pfeifer. 19. ::~m:a;;:~~~urg, 10-29-5; revenue 
'WInslde, speeding; paid $21 fine Lionel and Nancy Bostwick -to 
and sa costs. Larry o. and Dorothy B. Keller, a 

, Sept. 1 - Dwayne, L. Thies. tract in 10·29·5, Martinsburg; re· 

18, Wil,1side, speeding; paid $55 ve~~;r~f~~~~:\.~~da A. Meints to 
tine and sa costs. Jacque l1aTcner, WVi. of lot 4, block 

s,pt. 1 - Gregg G. Anderson. 103, Ponca; revenue stamps 52.20. 
21, laurel, speeding " paid $19 Ruby A. Lamphear fo Melba I. 

- --fine-and-S8-c.ost$.--.. _ _ ·Burnham, that pari of S1f:OI of SEV" 01 
Sept 2 - Loren H. Da~';,-21-;---z0:29;y'-~~-5lamps---$8..g(). 

Wakefield, speeding; paid $19 
fine and sa costs. 

Sept. 2 - larry E. We-ynn. 36, 
Pierce. speeding; paid $21 fine 
and 58 coSts. 

SePt. 2 r- Henry J. Rider; 48, 
Sf ... ton. speeding; paid $21 fine 
and sa costs. 
~. 2 - DaVid E. EIfOl'f~ 22, 

'#Akefjeld, speeding;· paid $29 
fine and sa cost~. 

Sept. 2 - William J. LelI:r; 50, 

G. MB~:~t::E N~~~O~~S~J, and 
Teresa Ann Seely, lB, bolh of Ponca. 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION 

1971 
Jerry L. Rager, Waterbury, Fd 
Larry G. Et:htenkamp, Wayne, Olds 
Clifford O. TaylOr, Newcastle, Chrys ~ 
Duane 0, Harder, Allen, Chev Pkp 
Anna Marie Kreifels, Concord, Olds 
William R·. Loukota, Allen, Chev 
Elmer H. lueth,_EmerSCIn. Fd 
Michael O. Strout, Ponca, Chev 

Cecil Fredrickson, Wakefield. Fd 
Ben W. Jackson, Allen. Olds 
Wendell Isom, Allen, Olds 
Frederick Lee Moore, Dixon, Chev 

P'p 
Theodore Maggart, Allen, Fd Pkp 

1976 
Albert Erks, Ponca, Fd 
Pat Kavanaugh, Ponca, Fa 
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ppnca, Road 

Ranger travel trailer 
1975 

David D. Newman. Concord. 
Venture Chalet trailer camper 

Raymond Bolton, Ponca, Ply. 
Millard E. Walchek, Wakefield, Fd 
Eugene A. Swanson. Wakefield. Fa 

1974 
Marvin Rewinkel, Wakefield, Fd 
Kollbaum Garage, Ponca, Chev Van 
Francis Dowling, , Allen, Chev 
Clayton E. Obermeyer. Allen, 

Statesman Mobile Home 
Samuel W. Tyler. Emerson. Fd Pkp 
Steven H. Greve, Wakefield, Chev 

1973 
Hermie D Belt. Emerson, Honda 
Kathy A. Boswell, Allen. Fd 
Lauren Boeckenhauer, Emerson, 

Chev Pkp 
Thomas D. Anderson, Wakefield, Fd 
John Rasmussen, Ponca, Fa 

l'H2 
George Vo,lers, Concord, Fd 
Sam's Sales and Rentals, Ponca, 

Chev 
Mary Lou Voss, Ponca, Fd 
Michael De Borde, Allen, Fd 
Dick Harison, Ponca. Chey. 
Gary D. Erwin, Concord, Fd 
Joseph E. Makousky, Ponca. Yam 
Marvin K. Nelson, Dixon, Chev 
James Eifert. Ponca, Honda 
Larry Mason, Dixon, Olds 
Leonard Hattig, Wakefield, Buick 

1971 ' 
Sam Curry, Ponca, Fd 
Jerry Knerl. Ponca, Fd 
Gordon J. Nelson, Ponca, Cad 
Dale H. Goettsch, Ponca, Fd 
Dick Harison, Ponca, Fd 
Sam's SaJes and Rentals, Ponca, 

Wheel Camper Travel TnWer 
Paul D. Burnham, Alien, Fd Pkp 

1970 
Lauren Boeckenhauer, Emerson, 

Chev . 
Ronald J. Saltzman, Emerson. 

Buick 
Dale Taylor, Alien, Chev. 
Elmer Rieck, Newcastle, Chrys 
Brad Saunders, Dixon, Pont 

1969 ; 
Robert J. Sullivan, Allen, Pont 

sa~~~k ~a~ ,:;:el ~:;~:~s, Ponca, 

Judlfh A~~er.son;9~:ncord; Ply 

John T. Nelson, Emerson, Ddg 
Jesse E. DIxon, Emerson, Lincoln 
George RhOds, Emerson, Chev 
Ste .... en Bevelhymer. Ponca, Chev 
Rick Sydow, MaskeU, Chev 
Ctlarles 5c:hram,----Eoru:a......chel'_~ __ 

, • _ 1967 
Philip W, Schulte-, - Newc."lstle, Int 

"os 
1966 

Douglas E, Kluver, Allen, Fd 
Henry Pointer, Emerson, Fd 
Ducks LTD. Ponca, Monarch mobile 

home ---- -
Patti Sue Block, Newcastl&, Merc 

1965 
Neil Mishler, Ponca, Chev 
John Honken, -Wakefield" Ddg Trk 

1964 
Kevin Hill, Allen, Chev 

Dixon County placed third 
with 68 points In tree judging, 
with Anna Borg tying for fourth 
place Individual honors with 30 
points. Vern George of Dixon 
chalked up 244 points In hori· 
iCulture iVdging and identifica· 
tion for fourth pl~ce honors. 

In Holstein judging. Kris An· 
derson WQ-n blue ribbons with 
entries in registered junior year
ling, registered three·year-old. 
and registered five·year·oid 
categories, and a purple with 
her registered dairy herd entry 
Dwight Anders of Laurel won a 
purple in the grade three-year
old division. 

Adult-

The first session is IVIonday, 
Sept. 12. Classes, meeting at 
7: 30 p.m. in room 101 at the high 
school, will be taught by Karen 
'Jones. The class is offered free 
of charge by Northeast Techni
cal Community College at Nor
folk. 

Anyone wishing additional In· 
formation about adult basic edu· 
cation can telephone 375-4355. 

Guard-

In ad"Hion to granting auth
ority to Commanders to award 
E-3 rank to college students, the 
program allows accelerated pro· 
motion to corporal or specialIst 
four (E-4L Students with three 
or more years of college may 
be promoted to E-4 upon com· 
pletlon of ·six months service. 
Those will with a college degree 
may be promoted to E-4 after 
four months service. College 
students wi';Io enlist under the 
program must take baSic and 
advanced individual training 
and meet the qualifications for 
their particular military occU· 
pation. 

Health-

The counctt -unanimously ap· 
proved a second agenda item for 
street improvemen!, deciding to 

T and C aUb meet-ings will 
begin again today (Thursday). 

Hostess for the first meeting 
of the season, at 2 p,m., Is Mrs. 
Willard Blecke. 

Sixteen members of the Villa 
Wayne Tenants Club met Aug. 
30 for games and visiting. A 
cooperative lunch was served at 
the close of the afternoon. 

The pfedge ceremony was con 
ducted Aug, 28, follOWing Rush 
Week. 

r"""",,I,I,I,,I,I,I,,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,,I,,I,I,,I,I,,I,I,,,,I,I,,"J, 

I SAY -MOR DIU· :6"'5 - ! ~ .' ~ 

~ PERSONAL CARE~SAlE- i 
I ~ 
~ New Shipment Just Arrived So We Have Many New Items. ~ 

~ ~ . ~ i promax· ~smpact ~ 
I I 
~ ~~ I 
~ ~ I SAY·MOR $1999 ~ 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I I c:; F Styling Wand I 
I I I CRAZY BABY I 
I CompacHteam Styler Curler by Clairol I 

coritrol policy for the agency, I I 
I':.":'"::'y 5;,,~~d b~ ~:~It~enJa~: ~ $25

99 
Value . ~ 

providers. Board members ~ WATER PIK ~ 
serve without pay except for i1! . _ ~ 
travel expenses. ~ - ~ 

The agency's mos\ Important ~ .~ ~ 
lob, acco,dlng 10 GNHSA offl- !jj $31 95 Yalue ~de149 ~ 

·~a~~;~Sq~al~~~:al~~u~~r:c~~s~ II .SHOWER $AY-M?'OR $2349 "~I~ reasonaple cost. It will attempt 
.to consolidate and eliminate 

weak, Ineffective programs ~ MASSAGE Ii: 
which directly affect ,.iSing ~ '. . ~ 
health care costs. . ~ . M" $ b ~ 

It Is also ,esponslble for reco- ~ Inus 2 Re ate ~ 
rrLmfflQ!!1fLli!pp..LQyaLQr.:..flJs~prQ. _ ~ $2495 Value ~ 
~:!lt~fse~efc~~:~I~":df~~~ fa:~I7. 5 - --J,-OJII-Manufacturer __ 
ties projects. For example, the ~ ~ 
GNHSA prolect ,evlew commlt- .~ .1 
~:~1/~~~I~!:~v:r~~~et;a~~ ~. , § 
the Wakefield Health Care Cen. ~ . I: 
ler for a 2O-bed expansion before ~ - - . . ... . _ . _. '-.' . . ~§!Ii . 
recommendigg that the State ~ . ~ 
Health Dep~rtment approve the !i 
'''f~~t- subarea committee L.,..;." ___ il,l .... ,I,I,I ... I_,I,I,I..;,I..;..,II.:...I,I,I,I,III".,,I,I,I..r,l~,I"_III~ 
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F9rRent 
FOR RENT: Furnished two· 
bedroom. apartment in Wake
field, Ne. $125. Available Sept. 1. 
f'!1one ~94-5192 or 494·1326. slt.4 

HOUSE FOR RENT: T.ro bed· 
~doms with garage. Phone 
375-4655. 5112 

Wanted 
I 

WANTED TO' BUY: A good used 
plano. 'Phone 375-1261. slt3 

WA'NTED TO BUY: Two acres 
of land 2-5 miles from Wa.yne 
suitable for building a home;. 
Call Ed Simpson, 755-2343 after 7· 
p.m. s8 

~~dB:IC~~h~:E~~ O~ey:uu: f:~~~ 
For prompt removal, call Land. 
holm Cob .. Company, 372·2690, 
West Point. f21ff 

HelpWanted , 
IMMEDIATE PART·TIME 
OnNING-fot-" -Voung_--pe.rsQn 
(girl preferred) with typing ex
perience. 35 hours a week. M~ 
be willir:-g to travel. See Ro rt 
Carhart, at Carhart Lumber ., 
Wayne, 375-2110. s8t3 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

•
..... -.. , ' ......... "~.' • '.,-.:...1 

, " 'io!~ 

, ~ " . 

W. do ,,,. job rig"tl 

M&S 
RADIATOR 

419 Ma'n 
.phone 375-2.811 

Earn $9 ,000 A Year 
in Wakefield! 

~s RIGHT \- As a PQUltry HOUse ~anager at Big Red 
Farms you will earn $9.000 anpl,laUy ~d that's lto~ chicken 
reed. No experience necessary' but dependability and &000. 
references are a mUst. -comPany -9ilid lile insurance. profit 
sharing and paid vaca~on ~re indud~d in the !>enefit package. 
Come in ..:. Ie! us 'show you our progra,m. 

Breaking Machine Operators 
Earn $100 per 'week plus overtime. Excellent working con
di~ions. We will train you. 

Graders 
40 to 48 hours ~r week. No experience necessaryo $100 per 
week 40 hours plus overtime. Will train. -

~arehouse' ~orker 
Load and unload trucks, straighten warehouses, etc. 
Ambitious person with some muscle needed here. 

Maintenance Person 
General plant maintenance~ Mechanical aptitude a must. 
Aggtessive individual that can work without constant super
vision is needed. Salary commensurate. with experience. 
$l~O we~k minimum. Excellent ch,<tnce for advancement.. 

, Fringe Benefits AVBilable To All Employees 

ltj!i1!.1r~~Dll\,®[;)~l!D~ 
WAKEFIELD, NEIRASKA 61714 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Mt ~ANTED: Apply to Casey 
Roofing; Laurel, 256-3459, after 
5:30p.m. s1t3 

WANTED: Part·t,ime clerk 
typist In Wayne office. CoUld 
become full-time. Mail' applica
tion and resume to Box 352, 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 s8 

WANTED: Morning kitchen 
help. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse 
in Laurel. 256·3812. 114tf 

. t., HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Immediate opening 
for-full time nurse's aid. Top 
wages. Apply to the Wayne Care 
Centre. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. a25t4 

WANTED: Cockfail waitresses. 
Experience preferred. Phone 
256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steak house, 
Laurel. m24tf 

Automobiles 
~.~s now available for FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet'pick-

:t:~;~~~:~~:::a:'Sa:I::::~ 'up, one-half ton, power steering, 
brake operators. p?wer brakes, air, 350 v·a ~n-
45 hour,. week, vacation and glne, Very. c~ean. Wayne 'Tlet-

~ i"~ut~ltce ;~plal15.fi .pai'! hall" L~· g,~n,,:~7~-1p.l.or 3?5-1966:/ a18tf 
lI.yo;. 'iihllit 'sii'arrfig·,oploo"V ,<\. ,'. "\.""", . " .. 
Apply in person'st Automatic (~.. 1974 EI Camino 

~::~~ment Mfg. Co., Pender, ~~~ t~~~;:, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
cruise. 36,000 miles. Excellent 
condilion.375·4831. slt3 

t-OR SALE: 1974 Datsun 260 Z 
with air. Excellent condition. 
Call Daryl McGhee, 878·2544. 
slt3 

Sports Equip. 

Special Notice 
IT IS OUR ... LEASURE 'to 
announce our appointment as 
representatives' for the Keltjen 
Seed Corn Company. For the 
VERY BEST ,for LESS, ,check 
our prices before. you buy. Paul 
and Bev Dangb,erg, 286-4986. s8 

By-Mail Ofter 
Daily Lincoln Journal 

8xlO Living Color 
Portrait of your Child ' 

s Weeks C30 IssuesJ$3_25 
You'll get Sylvia Porter, Blon
die, Orphan Annie, Believe II or 
Not, Mac Nelly, Sieve Canyon, 
Ralph Nadar, Associated Press, 
United Press International. Wire 
Photos, Weather Reports, Mar~ 
kets, Radio Programs. Momma, 
Nancy, Sports, Tom Braden, 
Lurie, Charles Bartlett, Eb and 
Flo, Peanuts, Benjy, Mike Roy
ko, Crossword Puzzles, Dr. Lee 
Salk, Oliphant, Ann landers, 
Evans·Novak, Art Buchwald, 
James Kilpatrick, Jimmy the 
Greek, Dr. Joyce Brothers, Max 
Lerner, Joseph Kraft, Donnes
bury, Dick Tracy, -tomplete 
NEW YORK and AMERICAN 
STOCK EXCHANGE listings. 
THE, LINCOLN JOURNAL 
"Prints T0'fay's News Today" In 
new bigger easy to read type 
with complete and penetrating 
reports on the major news 
events Of interest to all Nebras
kans. 
., Parade Magazine Supplement 
and Focus, the weekly-TV pro
gram previeW section are part of 
the Sunday issue. 'laC 

;'......--* -a.bie .......... chitdren---ac:lul~r.Qup5-~...1...sP.8.c.i.aLQ1. each 
person singly B8¢ per person. Groups 8B¢ per person. --

.* Select from finished color portraits-In living color. * Extras, yes a x 10, 5 x 7, wallets, But with No One to pr ... ur. 
you to buy. * Limit-one Special pel child. ,..* Faat delivery-courteous service. * Ooll'em up- Brfng'em-in'Watch'em Smile-Thank... Y:o.uL~ * S.nlor .cJlizena Invited I 

PHOTOGRAPHERS .HOUR,S: 
Daily 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. - 2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

FrldillY 10 a.m. to'l p.m. - 2 p.m: to 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m; to 1 p.m. - 2 p,m. to 5:30 p.m. 

By·mail offer in Nebraska and 
Northern Kansas - outside Lan
caster C:ounty 5 weeks $3.25 
Daily; 5 weeks Sunday $2.08; a 

}'!ar $33.80 Daily; Sunday $20.9.0. 
. Oraer"dVea-rQf -tnrougtl---uur, 
office: 
Lincoln Journal, P.O. Box 81689, 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68501, 

Phone .375-2600 

For ~Ie 
DINETTE SETS LiQUIDA· 
TION: Just received truckload 
Of manufacturer's closeout of 
brand new dinette sets in sever
al styles. Have .12 real nlc~ 5· 
p:iece~. ~ets !Q! only $59.95 ·or 
tettrls. Open to the ,public 10 

'a.m·. fo 8 p.fll..' daily~ Freight 
'.'Safes Co., 100~' 4th . ?t .. , Sioux 

City, I •. WARE'H'OUSES, IN 
NEBRASKA AND IOWA 58 

"" - . BEDROOM FURliIITURE.: )"51. 
received· truck '-Ioad of -mis
matched bedroom f·urnlture. 
Must close out immediately. 
Have 12 double dressers. with 
mirror. Use as idear. second 
bedroom. Closeout at only $49,.95 
or terms. Open to the public 10 
a.m. ,to 8 _p.m. daily. Freight \ 
Sales Co.,' 1004 4th 51., Sioux 
City, I. •. WAREHOUSES IN 
NEIlRASKA AND IOWA. 58 

RECLINERS CLOSEOUT: Just 
received truck load of recliners 
at unheard-of·pric~s. Have 2-
position, 3-position, wall huggers 
in several different fabrics. 
Have 12, your choice, $69.96 or 
terms. Open to the public 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux 
City, lao W..A~.~HOUSES IN 
.Nl'BIV\~K~ A"U) IOWA. 

Business Opp. 
CAFE FOR SALE: Small invest-' 
ment. Write Box 35, Concord, or 
telephone 584-2494 after 5 p.m, 

Livestock 

HEALTH 
ASSURANCE 

<'11519 

BoarPOWef(TM) lloars are washed, 
sprayed, wormed, vaCCinated and 
isolated. We won'! sell you a disease 
problem. 

Get 'em at your Boar P0't/llr Sales 
Center, 6 miles nortb of Norfolk on 
U.S. Hwy. 81 (402/371-2830J. Open 8 
I.m. to 5 p.m. Mondaythru Friday. 

BOARS/GILTS BR[EDING SYSlf~ Monsanto 

The Wayn •. (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, SeptemberS, 1'77, ._<" 11-' 

HOME FOR SALE . CARS &TRUCIS REGISTERED 
1'77 • 19 .. 

Three bedroom. Good neighborhood near 
Region IV ODD, 'WilIy"e Chev 
Marra Improvement, Chev. Van 
Coryell Auto Co., Wayne, Chev. Pkp 
Coryell Auto Co., W.ayne, Olds 

Nick Fleer. wayrte, }Jont 
tamara Holdorf, Wayne, Chev 
Warren Summel'$, Wayne, Chev 

1967 ~ 

coilege. Shown by appointment. 
-- r{ooerf--:Lang-enberir, -"HOSkins, Int 

'<' 
John Einung. Custom Leasing Inc .• 

Kermit BensI:Joof, Carroll, Pont 
Myton Schuett, Wayne, Chev 

Wayne. Chey 
Verdel BilIckStrOm, Wayne, Fd Pkp' 

CQJ!EIi-2922 or 375-2784~ Keith Krueger. Wakefield, Dat 
Lawrence Sprouls. Wayne, GMC 

Pkp , 

1966 ., 

Robert Siadt, Wayne, Cad 
• 1965 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

, Priced in mid-30's, 
Three b"edrooms, full base
ment, air conditioning, 
attached garage. Posses
sion within 30 days ... 

VAKOC 

Construction Co. 

375.3374, or evenings, 
375-3J91 or 375.3055. 

Lynne Bruggeman, HOSkins, FCI t'KP 

TKA~K YOU TO all my frjendsi-'C~~_~~_II' 

~:~~~~r:jsftns~ ~~~!i'r~~;orc~~: ~~~~o~eel~~e~:~~~l~=j~:, 'Chey 

during. my stay in the hospital Wesley Beckenh!~:r, Wayne, p;nt 

. ~~~cl:II~~~nk~~o ~~~~~etZ?e:':~ D~~~S Stewart, wak~fleld, Chey 

for his 'prayers and visIts, Drs. Ricky Barner. Wayne, Fd Pkp 
Robert and Walter Benthack, William Loberg. CarroJl, Honda 
ASSistant Gary West, the sisters WillIam cayner'l~:yne, Ply 

and. the staff of Pro~lde~ce Stanley Walde, 'Winside, Pont 
Medical Center for their flOe Lee Johnson, Hoskins. Chey. Pkp 
care. They have all been deeply Charles Maler, wayne; Vespa 
appreciated. May God bless all Douglas Sturm, Wayne, Merc 

of you. Margaret Korn, s8 Earl Miller, wa!~~ Merc 
1972 

M and S 011 Co" Wayne, Chev 
Donald Asmus, Hoskins, Chev 
Keifh Erickson, Wayne, Chey 
Elmer Echtenkamp, Wayne, Mere 
De Mont Haglund; Wakefield, Chev 

VlrglOia Hlldebrandt~ Wayne', CheY 
Kevin Hansen, Wayne, Fd 

lnit"""'~----.. -~ 

Emll..mon...w.~y~;~g 1 

Dave Hammer, WilIkefleld" Chey 
1962 . 

Lori Gradhorn, Wayne, OldS 
1961 

Oan Loberg, Carroll, Chev. P1<p 
1960 , 

Dayid Asmus, Hoskins, .Int Pkp 
DOnald Harmeler, Carroll, Chev 

1957 
Rev. John Upton, Wayne, Chev 

CPA Society 

Will Present 

Scholarships 

I WISH TO expr-ess my sincere 
thanks to all my relatives, 
friends and Rev. Upton for the 
visits, cards, gifts, flowers 'and 
fO()~ - .~t I received In the 
ospital and at home. Every Bill Carlson, Wayne, VW Two Wayne State College stu· 

SEWING MACHINE SE thing was appreCiated. May God 
- We repair all makes. For 'bless you ~me and all. Bernard 
in-home servi.ce, call 371-2550. M. Koch. s8 
Jeanne's Fashion Fabrics, Nor-

1971 dents will receive SCholarship 
Vern SchUlZ, Wayne, Cushman awards from the Nebraska 
Hamid Hosseini,,~:yne, Chey Society of Certified Public 

Oscar Vedra!. Wayne, Fd Pkp Accountants during the organ!-
1969 zation's annual awards dinner folk, Neb. a4tf 

State National Bank 
& T rust Company 

welcomes 
the opportunity 

to handle you~ orders 

'0' 
purchase or redemption 

0' 
U.S. Government 

Securities 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongin~s. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's most recom
mended mover. 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

$1 PER DAY RENTAL for Elec 
lr IL Sharnpooer with pur 
(: Blue Lustre. McNatt 
-H,,,,jw.Hn, Wdyne j3 

P'IANO TUNING IN Wayne 
area. Three days each month 
Leave name, Wayne Herald 
B'ruce De Lal)g.e:, (4.02) 727·1563. 

'Card of Thanks 

THANK YOU relatives, n~igh- Rick Lutt, Wayne, Chev Frid~y night in Lincoln. 
bars and friends who sent cards Harry Glendenning, Jr., Wayne, Marta Johnson of Minden and 

~~~dl~~te~~U;,ho;nle, Tle":a·sSh.sOoSPnl,tc·e- 'w~~e~avsen, wayne, GMC Pkp Gary Wilkinson of Wayne are 
" Warren Summers. Wayne, Mere among 21 Nebraska students 

to know I have so many thought- Earl Fuoss, Wayne, Ddg scheduled to receive scholar~ 
ful friends. Grace Paulsen. s8 Fi~er, wayne, Chev Pkp Sh.iPS at the dinner. , 

CONCOR ON EW S / Mr;8:;t4~~hnson 
Marlyce Rice Leads Meeting 

The Concord Betterment Asso
ciation met the evening of Aug. 
29 al the Concord Firehall with 
Marlyce Rice leading the busi
ness meeting. 

Reports were read, the July 
4th Ceiebralion bills paid, and a 
motion was made to send Con, 
cord Booklets to all Concord 
cliies of the United States. 

Thanks were expressed to 
those who donated cakes for the 
cake walk. Discussions were 
held on having a white elephant 
sale and lunch th'ls fall 

The next meeting will be Sept. 
26 at 8 p.m at the Concord 
Firehall Anyone is welcome 

Join For Dinner 
Oscar Johnson and Paul Han· 

son were Aug. 28 dinner guests 
in Ihe W.E. Hanson home. 

Joining them tor the afternoon 
and supper were the Vance Sen
ters, and Mark, Seattle, Wash., 
Phyllis Dirks, the Dick Hansons, 
the Roy Hansons, and Anita 
Fritschen, 

Evening guests were the Law· 
rence Backstroms, Wayne, and 
the Don Pippitts, Laurel. 

Notice of Death 
The Rev. Detlov Lindquists 

have received word of th~ de'ath 
of John ~agleson of Kenosha, 

Over 50 Wisc., on Sept. 1. He was 62 

The Ove't"'ij\,tiv CllJb{fl~t'Aug:' r::J:~~~':d'~~:· ft~'e;~~~~s~~ 
26 at the Dixon Parish Hatl with N\rS. Steve lindquist. 
18 present. 

Agnes Serven led the business 
meeting. followed by entertain
ment and lunch 

Circles Meet 

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 
a.m.; morning worShip, 11; FaU 
Crusade by NEN Christian Men 
at the Concord School Audi
torium, evangelist Rev. James 
Carmon. Crusade will continue 
each night till Sept. 18, 8 p.m . 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Paul Freidrich, vacancy pastor 
Sunday: Morning worship, 

7:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 8:30 
a.m .• note chang~ of time. 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: Word and Witness 
meetlngtJ~;!O p.m. 

Friday and Satl,lrday-: Luthe
ran Church Women's Retrea"\", 
PtfncaVSta-te Park. 

Saturday: 7th Grade contir 
mation class, 9:30 a.m. 

!,,'.N_NES.OTA -7" ......... . , CiO ·-WQROS CANNOT EXPRESS 
FEEDER ~\" '; our ckep a-ppreciation for Ihe 

PIGS ':~n~e a~: ~:r:;fa/~:t;fm~ct~f t~~; 
recent bereavement. The family 

The Sept. 9 meeting will be a 
pfcni.C dinner at. G('Ivi~> Po}nt 
Dam, followed by a tour and 
sight seeing, Everyone is to 
meet at the Dixon Parish Hall at 
9:30 a.m. for rides. 

The LCW Circles met Sept. 1 
with Bible study from John 
10: 22·30, the teaching life of 
Jesus. 

Naomi Circle met with Mrs. 
Wallace Anderson as hostess 
and Bible study leader. October 
hostess is Mrs. Harlan Ander
son. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; mor
ning worship, 10: 45; Married 
Couples night out. 

Monday: Church council, 8 
p.m, 

Thursday: All day meeting of 
the Lutheran Family and Social 
Service in Schuyler; evening 
meeting of LCW, 8 p.m. (note 
time change). 

Top Quality Only of Ar-nold Vahlkamp. s8 
Delivered on Approval 
38 Years of Reputable 

Livestock Business 
Buy For Less from 

Gordon Ness 
Hector, Minn. 55342 

(612) 848·2727 

Real Estate 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IN LAUREL 
Large two story home fea
turing living·· room,' formal 
dining room, family room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
'ltitc--hen..-laundr.V_fiJo.m..alLct ~ 
bath on main flool7. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level, rec room with 
wet bar, bath· and walk-out_ 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50's. Call: 

. Chet Joslin Agency 
Sioux City, Iowa 
(7!2) 277-81~O 

I WISH TO THANK friends, 
neighbors and relatives who sent 
car'ds and flowers and for visit· 
ing and calling while I was in 
the hospital. Special thanks to 
Rev. Upton for his visits and 
prayers and to Dr. Pechacek 
and the staff at St. Luke's 
Medical Center. It was all great, 
Iy appreCiated. Leon Daum. s8 

Maryland Guests 
The Dennis Austins 

daughter of Hyattsville, 
returned horne Aug. 27 
5[1ending the week with 
Guern. Sr, and visiting 
relatives 

Ruth Circle met with Mrs. 
and David Newman as hostess and 

MD., Mrs. Marlen Johnson study 
after leader. Plans were made to 
Alvin serve dinner at the church for 
other' those who eat alone on Sept. 29. 

IEII 
the professional 
do-it-yourself 

Hoskinsons Visit 
Grace Paulsen returned home 

Aug. 27 after visi.iing the David 
Hoskinsons in Houston, Texas. 

The Hoskinsons and daughter, 
Healher, are spending the week 
in the Alvin Guern, Sr., home. 

The Gordon Hoskinsons, Lau
rel. Md" are spending the ...,.,eek 
of Aug. 28 with Grace Paulsen. 

They all 10lned the Alvin 
Guern, Jr., family of Sioux City, 
Mrs. Roger Ernmarl and daugh
ter, Crofton, Md., for dinner 
Aug. 30 in the Alvin Guern, Sr., 
home. 

Birthday Aug. 29 
Afternoon birthday guests 

Aug. 29 in the Vern Carlson 
home in honor of the hostess 
were the Richard Anderson 
family of California" the Robert 
Andersons, Mrs. Ivar Anderson, 
Mrs. Kenneth Olson, "Mr. Marvin 
Draghu and Mrs. Marvin Re· 
winkle. 

Evening guests were the Wal
lace Andersons, the LeRoy 
Kochs, Hazel, Minnie, an" Opal 
Carlson, the Clifford Fredrick,
sons, and Mrs. Tom Gannan and 
Amelia of Ulysses, who visited 
the Carl sons until Aug. 31. 

The October hostess is Mrs. Iner 
Peterson. 

Mrs. Winton Wallin was hos
. tess for the meeting of Martha 
Circle and Mrs. Ted Johnson 
was study leader. The October 
meeting will be hostessed by 
Mrs. Rich Kreamer. 

The Mary Circle was hosted 
by Mrs. Jim Nelson and Carol 
Erwin was study leader. Mrs. 
Vern Carlson will be the October 
hostess. 

Bon Tempo 
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club 

met with Mae Reuter as hostess. 
High scores were won by Mae 
Reuter and Agnes Serven. 

Marge Rastede wi II be the 
Sept. 15 hostess. 

Evangelical Free Church 
(Oetlov Lindquist, pastor) 

Wednesday: Quarterly Church 
business meeting, a p.m. 

Friday and Saturday: Wo
men's Missionary Society re
treat, Polk Camp. 

BifiiM 
RAfEoFFER 

~'24.~~~R 
DAY 

Date Set for Hearing Aid Service Center 
Wayne - Electronic hearing tests will be given at the 

Professional. Building, 112 W. 2nd, Wayne, during a free 
Servite center, open to all_hearing aid wearers. The test 
will be given-on Friday, Sept. 9 from 10 a.m. to 12 noon by 
John F. Collins, 8eltone Hearing Aid Specialist. .~ 

Anyone who has-fri)ubJe hearing is ~elcome to. come i~ 
for a test using the la1es1 electronic equipment to fmd out If 
a tiny, modern hearing aid can, help. Diagrams showing .. 
how the ear works and some of the causes of hearing los~ 
will be available. 

Everyone should have a hearing test at least once a year , 
- if he' has' any trouble-at -aft hearinq,_ clearly. Even people 

now wearing a hearing aid or those who have been told an 
aid won't help should have a hearing test and find out 

The free hearing tests will be held at the Professional 
Buildir:lg, 112 W. 2nd, Wayne, Nebraska on Friday, Sept. 9 
from 10 a.m. te 12 noon. ' 
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~ 

POII'-· . 
CHOPS 

, 1\\\,:\~1\\\10"\\ GIOU N D . 
CHUCK 

, -.:;;;::;> 

/~" t 

~.:, /1 ' 

ORSK·PORK 
lb. 

- BEEF· 
LIVER s,e lb. 

- - T -- ---. --;-- ---- --

ONJHE~.~ 
, FOOD' .~. 

·.5cpGROCERY 
GIVIAWAYlIl 

Jil/,t.r Now ' 
, For Fi". '10 Wlnn.r.", 

. \ 

- ' DRAWING WILL VALUES! ~, 
BUELD TUESDAY, SEPT. 12. 

_k-a---'--

'MORRELL LB. PKG. ' 

BACON-~' 
" Last Week'. 

Winner. of $10 Worth of 
-. Grocerliii Ecich '-.r.: , 

Henry J. Johnson - Laurel 
Kathy Lempke - Emerson 
Verl,e peveland - Wayne 

Mrs. Herb Hansen - Wayne 
Mrs. Burton Schmoldt - Wayne 

~~' TENDERLOIN 
~~ GREEN BEANS ARNIE'S 

WrappIng and freezing 

, SHOP ARNIE'S 
AND SAVE!! 

303 CA. N 8 Ie SPECIALS 
4~ . # 

Chicken 'I¢ -.., .. ...;' . 

or rurleey 

BROWN VYMIX 10' ~ pkg. 

NN~EM~~N'~ WINDEX REFILL WithfreeSprayer20.oz. 494 

ROLLS '- ~ MAYONNAISE -, ~ 
pkg. lIe ~ ~~s I.' :JEY:O 

___ -..;;::;..;;:;;_ _ ~\\\lt<~ 
LUX QUART 

LI~UID JELL·O 
PUDDING 
all flavors 

!1 
J3'Off CANDY BARS 

Celery 
HEARTS 

22-01. 
Snicleers or Milky Way 

Grapes 
OLD HOME BUTTER TOP' BREAD 

2 white or dark 81C 
IY2·lb.loaves ., 

I BAKER,'SCHOCOLATE • Ie 
VOR BAKING~HIPS . 

. 12-01. pkg. 

3' OFF PKG. An DISH LiQUID 

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET BAKING GIANT SIZE. DOVE SOAP 
303 size 

, ,.e'J,~ $1 49 2. Reg. 59~ 394 
<,6 Size B,rs 
------- - ----- -- --------- --------- - ---- -

~UNPEEL£D " ·2 -1' 5~ 
J\VK\Cof\t~L~E9 6,2.~s . 

" ,,',' /).., 
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EVERY HOUR 

Free Drawing Every Hour 

ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 10, t977 

Insulated Pacs 

AIR POT 
12-Cup Ai, Pol 

Keeps beverages i 
or cold up to 24 
hours. 'No spill' 
spout, perfect for 
travel or picnics. 
Swivel base. 29-94531 

PEWTER 

INSULATED 

BOOTS 
With Removable liner 

6.99 

--DECORATIVE-" ~~~tt:. 
PERCULATOR 

, 

3~99 

24-lnch Floral 
Storage Chest 
Made of sturdy rein
forced fiberboard. 
Close-fitting cover 
20.11633 

free Bike Safety Reflectors 

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS 

Reg. ~19" 9. 

.. 

, 

GRAMD 
""'l. --~-- .-- 0 

PRIZE 
12" ". 

PO~TABLE 
TV 

FREE 
DRAWINGS 

EVERY 
HOUR 

ON SATURDAY, 

I'd like to take tltis opportunity 

to personally invite you into our 

store. !' m looking forward to 

meeting all of our 

Great Customers! 

KEN JARVIS, 1\19r. 

CROCKERY CHEF 

CROCK POT ~~~~rs. 

5, PACK OF 3 
For easy dlshwashlng. 66 .... 
Striped /latterns with "It 
waffle weave: ~!)'lil 111& 

5.88 
WESTCLOX Reg. $6.98 
• Lighted dial 
• White case 

12.88 
UPRIGHT VACUUM 

Reg. $8750 41.50 
• 3-posllion handle 
• VmSI wrap-around 

furniture guard 
• On off toe sWitch 
• Steel motor hood 

SAVP;W°O 

PENDULUM 

Reg. $1750 

25" COLOR 

CONSOLE TV 

$549 

3V2·qt. 

10.88 
Reg. 14" 

MANY MORE GREAT BUYS ComeOn'nandLet'sGetAcquainted! 

$100 OFF 

ANY SOFA IN STOCK 

15 CU. FOOT 

29 .. 88 CHEST FREEZER 
'" ·$239 

14 .. 88 LESS? Come in - We'll Ta'k It Over' 

PRESTO ~GER/2 
WITH/ 
LIDDLE GRIDDLE·' 

Great gift! Shapes and 
broils burgers. Turn tray' 
over and broil sandwiche,s. 
Open, it's a Liddle Griddle! 
42-851121 

ALL 

CHAIRS 

OfF 

OPEN 
- WEEKDAYS 

TIl5:30-P • ..-

THURSDAY 
NIGHTS TIL 9 
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~Cni~n~~~upcl~i 
, CAPITOL NEWS reduction 'In the tax' rafe.t the November Bielen said the ~p."t",ent, .will.pm· new seat. duals'maklng r.venue forecasts keep In Cuis, who has been In Ihe leglslalure 13 ~: 

,LINCOLN - The Ctlams .. Lower . meeting. ,babfy have 10 revert fa last year's ,Former Sfate Sen. Jules Burbach of mind the volatility of Nebraska's farm years, re»ortedly is talking about the :~~ 
Texes organ;iattQri' has claImed victory· The extra haWper cent In the sales tax distribution formula but that it wants Crofton, who was chairman of the 'cit!: - sector .. If farm prices remain deprMsed 'race privately. . :::: 
In Its,' ,efforts to; force onto the 1m retewUl r.alse an estImated $10 m{tuon to . some ~ice from the attorney general zens group'- opposed Its recommenda- farm Income will decline" and this will Rasmussen thinks his 'farming and :;:: 
.9IMrel eIect.1on bef~ e vote ~.,.... $12 r'(IJlUon betweeft July 1, and Jan. 1. On just how to proce:<'. ,!!wonlths . BObUI!"e~lv',~I~.he Y?'eUI,degP.r!sets'.nt them. hclt,ve an. adverse effect on non· ranching background would strengthen :f.: 
law :that ~d Increase 'state .ald to· Sen •. Jerome Warner of Waverly has .. ' ~I.. agricultural sectors, the bureau said. the GOP ticket. He said he will not ~:: 

-~-t~~~""'_~lIlarLo_>LlIJl:~!!"'~_~_~~ested~~fhat revenue should be 1m· Stadi~m Proposal The group also voted to have. the Sales and income tax revenues could announce his plans until late November. :::: 
perJoct. pouncted. penarng~~!~£!. years fhere may be regents po.nder the advisability of addi~g also fall below expectations if the farm :::: 

The group needed ~, 130 slgna~rea to referendum vote. But Exon' "said it would another 8,000 seatsrn-ijietJriWersny--or---~eaK""a. the enclosed \/1 P .s«flOJ.l;~m ~--;- £conomy .rJQe:$D.1.!mgh!!!!....!!P,_ the- .Ql!!eau ,.. Woman Appointed :::: 
place the question 'bt!fore'}1he voters. and - be' better to give the people a break than Nebraska ~ball stadium, which cur- the pressbox area. Those seats' could be si'lid.· -A BITr'Wett"WOman-has-beoome-the...fir..si ;$:-
turn .. tn more theft ...,. Some o~1be place the money in escrow. - ' , . r-ently acb>mmoc;fates about 76,000 fans. expensive and would b:e. sold on a sub· of her sex aprsointed to the State Game ~:~: 
namk will be decfared Invalid for"~' senator Gerolllid Koch 01 Ralston 'an<Y'" A cltizen.s ,..group .studying e>c;panslon scrJptJon formula similar to the one Potential Nominees and Parks Commission. , :::: 
satisfylng,legal requirements. E,ven so, it several education Il!aders have also ~g.:' , i.deas voted 6·2 recently in': fff!..or .of Ylii/ted when the present VIP section was The next _election Is some' months off, -She Is Shirly Meckel who was named ;:;: 
appeared to longtime statehouse obser. gested it might be advisable to work for .- adding ,th~ 8',000 'seats: .... constructed. . but the political pot continues to boll. by Gov. J. James Exoh' to succeed :::; 

I
~ vers there would be- enough to suspend oWl end to all state a~ to ~ools In an- . That'proPosai will be preser:'~ SeJ:7f.,9 Lincoln attorm~:y Don Stenberg recently Kenneth Zimmerman of Loup Clty'whose. :::: 

the law until the voters have spoken. 'atteropt to point up how'mu~h tHe state's 16 the Board of .Regents. , ~ Tax Re:ceipts announced-l1e is a Republican candidate term e~pired. . :::: 
Sen. Donald Dworak of CQlumbus, who contribution affects: property tax rates. .coach Tom Osborne ca.utioned (lgalnst According to a University of Nebraska for nomination for the office of lieutenant' "Mrs. Meckel is an avid hunter and ~~ 

j was among those who spearheaded the Kochtlfldmftted the Idea sounded nega. bulrding more than 8,000 seats. He ex- business publication, Nebraska's net governor. flsherwoman and Is keenly interested In :::: 
~ petition bmpaItn. Immediately called five. "But· obviously the people don't·· pla"ioed that.jfeverYone knows It's ~uman general fund tax receipts during fiscal It's like,lY he will have a lot In compe- our continuing development of our state :::: 
~ for the State -Board- of EquallUiltton to .. eaUle the relief state aid provides to" the nature that"People. tend to go With the. 1977·78 should exceed $SOO million for the titian. . parks," Exon said when making the :;:; 
:::: trim the sales tax from 3.5 to 3 per cent. property tax,'- he said. . front-runner." _. fir:.sf time. Three state senators, Donald Dworak appointment. :::: 
~~ The ·tax was raised one-half per cent Exon said the action Koch cftIvocated Nebraska could experience a, 35 to 40 The universify's Boreau of Busirwss of Columbus, Herbert Duis of Gothenburg Improvemen, Program :l=; 
:~: recently to generate the funding that the _ would be Irresponsible and recalled Exon per cent· attendan~e <drop if the .Corn- Research said the estimate was b~~.~9.9It .. _ -'~:!1.~_.pJ!:nnls .. Rasmus~rJ of Scotia are Sen. Steve Fowler of Lincoln predicts :::: 
~ 197t school aId law would have required. suppor~ed raising the aid. from $35 to S55 huskers had several losing seasons, Os· separate forecasts by the university and thinking about getting Into the race:-'-;---'- '-lhaf Nebraska's new correctional im :::: 
?! Gov_ J. James Exon, over Whpse veto the million during the 1973 legislative ses- borne said. But he quickly reminded the the Nebraska Revenlle Department. A former state senator, P.J. Morgan of ,IPO'nOgv.e,ma:gnel hP,rsOlogr,alca'ml C"mOUpldacht.a"ve "a ver; :~.~.l:.l 
~:: law was enacted, had promiseahewould sion. study committee he- isn't expecting that The department predicts net tax re- Omaha, has said he has been under some" .. 
!? ask the board of equalization to roll back The State Education Department said to happen. ceipts totaling S529.6 million, a bit higher pressure to get involved, especially by During a day long session to Inaugurate :::: 
~:: the sales tax, -if the petition drive was it would seek an' attorney general's Athlet!c director' Bob Devaney who than the bureau's estimate of. $51 Rep_ublicans who believe hayl'lg_. a~. the program, more than 75 ~rson~were. :~: 
~f:: successful. opinion on hoW to distribute this year's ,initially opposed a stadium addition, said million, -- - Omahan on the ticket would give -,t - -DrTelecton--tIYEr, hislory--oT-cor-rectlons In :::: 
:::; Exon said later he may recommend aid payments. . he changed his mind this spring when a The bU.reau said the eason for balance and strength. Nebraska. . :::: 
::.-: that this year~s one-half per cent sales :AI" Bielen, the department's finance "market test" brought in 20,OOO-advance. the difference In the forecasts was the Morgan says, however, he is 95 per The legislature appropriated more than ~:: 
;~? tax increase be returned to Nebraskans director, said the department is guessing ticket requests. variance-in projected gross sale~ and use cent sure he wonFt be in the race. $1 m'illion for the project which provides :::: 
~: in the form of a 1978 tax reduction. a successfull petition campaign would Devaney said the funding m~chanism tax receipts and noted the forecasts were Dworak had frequently been mentioned for examination of several areas of :::: 
~:: He said he will present his proposal'"to eliminate the $20 million planned for this would have to be worked out but that a $1 prepared on the assumption that a 3.5 per as a potential candidate but has said he cor:rectional services, Including Inmate :::: 
*~ the equalization board in November if year In /ncrea~ed state .fundlng and also per ticket surcharge appeared to be a cent sales tax and an 18 per cent income might shoot for the First Congressional labor, activities, health care, community- ;::: 

~"~:::~:'=:~~::'~====:-~~~2"::::=~~::!~Jl 

i i S'upport urged for ERA 
Allen under the law. 

Dear Editor: Men in this country (especially the vast 
This is addressed to women. I do not majority of the legislators) would gladly 

care who you are. You can be fat, lean, pass this bill but they are afraid of you _ 
black, yellow, white, or purple. I don't the women who speak so vehemantly 
care what religion you are. I don't care against it. They are afraid for their jobs. 
whether you come from the upper or They realize this bili will free them, too, 

o lower side of the tracks. You are a from the ancient prejudices of the past-
~oman and since the beginning of time that they and they alone must bear the 

.immemorial you have had to fight for the responsibility of decision - makin9 on 
rights that you now possess. vital issues. 

The majority of you have fou9..h.t silent- All women, whether you work In. the 
Iy from within the !lome to fl!!::.fed'as· home or at a job, have benefitted from 
a human being. A minority of you. haQ., this push to bring E;qual rights un~~r the 
been more vocal publicly and so the sDOt- law to a/l women. r have worked for 25 
light has fallen on your shoulders. A few years outside the home. I have expe. 
of you have even fought to prevent the rienced the vast changes (in salal:'Y and 
great mass of womanhood from ever attitude) that this movement has brought 

-, __ ha~i'1g_~~wfl!' rights ~hi*'O;ever. T-' ". about. I have worked beside men for 
-- -'-~-In Wathlligton, n-:-c:-on AUg~.;-- ~e-fourrh fhe- saJiiff 'iil:the- 'Fiftie's- to 

sands of, you marched down Pennsyl· almost par wah them today, It has not 
vania Avenue in support of the Equal been an easy battle, but slowly and 

~~:t~f A:~:~~~~t~ng I:he~ 7:!~.a~~:;; ~;~!~;"'women have be~n striding for-

was a time, gals when some of you tried Now the Equal Rights Amendment is 
to prevent that.) Two suffragettes in hitting snags in its passage through the 
their 80s marched the entire 4S minutes legislatur~s at the land. Concerned 
and linked arms with women half their women are again having to work for 
age. God bless4hose two far-sighted little equal rights under the law in attempting 
old gals - for they are truly women. to get this amendment accepted. Some 

Ever since Eve gave the apple to Adam issues are vital: A majority of women 

~~~dh:~~ ~ i~~~:~~~o~~~~~v: .::~ feel that they should not have to go to 
and are still belnq sold in many parts of ~ court to request guardianship of their 

the world. You must wear the veil in ~:'e7 t~h~!:r~~iI~r~nei~r~UtS~e~~~; ~~e:~ !::~ 
many parts of the vast lands of the them birth, and as the man does not have 
Arabians. You are confined to the home to do this if the woman dies, neither 
in many other lands of the ord world and should the women. Also, women feel that 
used only for child-bearing or Work. You if the husband dies, they should become 
have been told so often throughout the the full inheritor of what together as man 

~ ages that you are evil, that some of you and wife they have earned. If the woman 
actually believe it. dies. it tS the man's. If he dies, the 

The Equal Rights Amendment isn't woman has only one-third _ the rest is 
only for you here in the United States. the children's. These are only a few of 
CJl, yes, It will benefit only you before the the rights this bill would straighten out. 
law courts. But, it speaks to all women in It would also straighten out men's rights 

~~e:~=a~I~:£f;~h ~:~~~:;;.::!: ~~~~~~~~:~~~~:i~~t~~;;~r.i:~::n ~ 
their-lives-also can be bettered. T~ will iace it gals - are not flt to raise their 
look to you for guidance in the futurelTi--· ---OWn children. If the mother is not fit, let 
the fight to liberate themselves. If that stable, wonderful guy she married 
American women can gain thi$' freedom, raise them if he Is the more capable. 
these other less·fortunate women will feel Rights concerning penSion and Social 
they can unlock their chains one by one Security benefits would be straightened 
in their far·away lands. out also, let us both - man or woman _ 

I hate to admit It, but a great many oi have equal rights under the law. 
you fail to do.any footwork on this ERA I cannot understand why some of you 
issue even though you secretly back it. are afraid of these equal rights. I cannot' 
You sit placidly by and listen to the tathom why you allow elements of this 
minority - the verbal women - movement to be mocked. One feminist 
harangue you on the issues pro and can. does some silly ·thing like burn her bra on 
You allow them to do your footwork and the court house steps in some urban city 
sway your opinions. Then once you take and you shake your h~d and laugh as 
a point of view, you hold to it forever. I newspapers report it and say, "See, that 
am asking all 9f you to take another look is what those radical women libers are 
at the amendmen.t now. It Is so short, doing. I don't want any part of that." 
beautifully said, and so very simple. It Why do you allow one woman's indiscre; 
says simply that you will have equal tionate act to detract' from the vital 

ri~~t~ou;.d~o:h:a~~:~ t~ii~' g~~:~~a~~~t_ issues of this amendment - equal rights 
rooms with men. It does not ~y you will under the law? 
be Inducted into the army. It does not say I, as a wO']lan, _mother, homemaker, 

y?U must throwaway your bras ~nd :~~t~O~~~~r h~~: ~~~~ ~~a;: ~o;a~~u~: 
gIrdles. It does not say Jany of .the thmgs countless times where a. woman was left 
I~s opponen~s are s~ymg that It sa~s. It ~ almost destitute because her husband 
SImply says you will have equal rights had not" made a will protecting her 

Explanation asked against her own children. Fundamenta
lists point to the Bible and quote where it 
says "Women are subject to their. hus: 

Wayne bands." I ask you to look and study one 
Dear Editor: of the greatest teachers of all time -

It is siill. my opinion that one of -the - - -Jesus Christ. Study what he said. -We-ere 
mbst important duties of our council is to all one in his eyes. He came to change 
ride herd. on anyone spendln our tax the law, not to ~tamp It unchangeable. 
dollars. We are human beings and' as such should 

'-. --ft 'a1ipears-foOr-members- fhe-eolJF!"C-jl.- ha-ve.these .equaLrJghts ___ . ----
lean ,toward that opinion. Ho ev' e Okay, so you are stili against it. Then 
remaIning members and the mayo at least do this. Begin questioning 
apparentlr . shar~ a different oplltio. thoroughly these yvomen who are trying 
Please 'Sam Hepburn, Carolyn -Fi ,..- to defeat the ERA. Don't sit placidly by 

. Jimmie Thomas It Keith Mosley, ex· and allow them to say anything to defeat 
plain publicly to t masses y you this bill; ma~e them prove what they 
GOuld not support the ordinance sponsor· say. They .are tampering idealogically 
ed by Mr. Russetl (to limit the size of with your human rights. They are inter-
expenditures which the city admlnlstra-' pretlng these words of the amMdment as 
tor cou1d authorize - J,S.) they see fit_ Question them. 

Thanks tor your cooperatlon. - Willard \ hope sincerely that all of you'will take 
Blecke. another reasonab~~ 1001<. at this amend-

menf. I know if more of you would give d 
more concentrated and intelligent 
thought, you would" throw the power of 
your voices behind it. I know that in the 
end, "righfwil'- p·reviat." Thank you. - A 
wife, mother and job·holder of Northeast 
Nebraska. 

lDIIDRlll 
PAlil 

Our liberty depends 
on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be· 
ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 1786. 

"Vacation's 
almost !)ver!" 

With many of the crops 
harvested, this may be a 
good--tlme for: -farmers:t to. 
review their insurance' on 
519rOO crop~, equipment and 
buildings - to enjoy peace of 
mind with full-vatue in· 
surance~ 

Pierson Ins~ Agency 
111 West' 3rd 

Phqne 375-2596 

- ~ 

II ••• CONCLUSION: ~ WHICH ARE: FED LARGE. ~()NTS OF APRICor PITS 
BEQ:)ME. VERY WMP.Y AND BUR.P A LOT! II, ' 

'WAY BACH 'WHEN' 

30 years ago 
Sept. 11, 1947: Frank Gilbert sold his 

business, The Wayne Body ""'Shop, to 
Willard Blecke, who took posseSSion Sept. 
L .. Remodeling and modernizing of the 
Henry Kugler electric building at 106 
Main Sreet started Saturday. An entire 

, new front will be placed on the two·story 
building ... Twenty new choir robes were 
dedicated last Sunday evening at Imma
nuel Lutheran Church. Rev. T.H. Bueh
ner is pastor. .Mr. and Mrs, Rollie 
Walter, Denver, and their son and 
daughter·in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wai
ter, Delano, Minn., were in Wayne 
Monday visiting Mr. Walter's nephew, 
Rollie W. ley and wife. This was Rollie 
Walter's first visit ~ere since 1882. 

25 years ago 
Sept. 4, 1952: Norman Meyer exhibited 

the grand champion baby beef at the 
Dixon County Fair held at Concord last 
week. he- took top hDnors with an Angus 
steer, .Seventy relatives and friends 
honored Nels Nelsen on his 95th birthday 
at Bressler Park Sunday, .. Three county 
farms have been selected 10 represent 
the county in the Sioux City soil contest. 
The Winning farms are' lawrence 
Hansen, Wayne, James Gustafson, Wake
field, and Alvin Wagner, Hoskins, The 
Paul Koester farm is one of the three 
selected to represent Dixon County. 

20 years ago 
Sept. 5, 195-7: R~v. E.J. Bernthal, 

Wayne. and ,Rev. K.F, Wentzel, Altona, 
lett Tue~day to attend a meeting of about 
700 churchmen at Concord Seminary, St. 
louis, Mo .... Two cars were damaged 
extensively Saturday in a collision three 
miles south of Wayne, Deputy Sheriff 
Robert Goodell reported this' week. ----

Lincoln. .Score another first for The 
Wayne Herald. Process color - a type of 
printing usually associated with big daily 
newspapers and slice magazines - is 
printed in the Herald for the first time In 

this issue, . Wayne State College will 
offer 53 classes in evening hours this fall 
term, with registration for them sche· 
duled Saturday from 8 a.m. to noon in the 
Administration Building. 

Limitshould be enforced ~( 

w~~~;~~~:~1 ~~~o~n:~s~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~al~u;e:~~~~bi:~;~~:I~:ki~~ :~~ '1i !',,:i 
kisses at each other, but, unl?eknownst to decisions, bouncing the ball back in the ,".'f. fl 
the public, we have engaged in civil council'.s court. ~" '/'1 
conversation On numeroUS occasions, Hypothetical example: the city has an ,;' ) 
and even find ourselves in agreement on opportunity to obtain a quantity of lO-inch )11 
various issues from time to time. sewer line for $4,000, a conSiderable ii 

One such issue is expenditure of savings over normal prices for the' 
municipal funds in excess of $5,000 amount involved. The administrator I'"~ 
without advertising for bids. The law is knows the city is going to need the pipe " 
clear on the sublect: bids are required for a project sc;heduled to begin In' a .J.,~_.'~I 

~o:d ~~~~c:t~~~~~b~:eC::~Ii:d~it~vel' ~~~e ~~n~:.n:~t ~: ~e~i~~~e ~~s,"~ '!~, 
The responsib'ility for compliance ulti. made today. .' 

mately lies with the council. It is elected - Obviously, a special council meeting Ii 
to make city policy i the administrator Is cannot be called every time a situation 
hired to carry it out. If the' administrator arises calling for a $4,000 expenditure. 
fails to comply with regulations, it is the Should the administrator buy or not buy. 
council's decision to provide direction to To th~ average taxpayer, $4,000 Is a" 
correct the situation, sizeable chunk of money. At the same 

J"ha issue is less clear cur where time, the decision probably isn't a major' 
expenditures of less than S5,poO are on-e of an administrator charged with , 

" " J 
I, 

i: 

concerned. Deciding how much authority responsibility for a -dty with a $4.6 ,,~:' 
an administrator should have is a ticklish million budget. It's one of a myriad 0':----:-;--; 
question. Requiring prior council aRpro. ~etails he handles every day. But a $2,1)00 " .':) 

J.5_ ye~rs ago val for every expenditure necessary for limit would mean he doesn't have to >,,':: ,;' I 

Sep ,1962: Football sea~on opens for \day to day operation of the city govern- :~~~~~rs~h; t~:sra~~~~~~ e~pe~~fe~ ~~s '.".::'. \J 
W ne High Friday ,at the WSTC Memo. ment would unneccessarily bind the It makes sense to leave such every day ",~ I 

at Stadium when the Blue Devils meet administrator's hands, resulting in costly decisions up to a well qualified admlnls~ ::,~.:' ; 
Wisner at 7:30 p,m, •. A community inefficiency. At the same time, a govern- trtor _ and we believe Wayne's adminls.' : i ,:' \ 
flower show will be held in the Wisner ing body abdicates Its a~thority when too trator Fred Brink certainly. faUs Into that ! ~ 
City Aud,itorium ~aturday from 2 to 9 free a hand Is given. category. ~ __ _ 

~~~~J£~eS~~;~lc~I~~~n~~~n~-~~_~-:-_ ----evT;:~~~~i~~~: :O!:~~-:--.~:tl~~t~~!r!~::r!!w~::~:~nl~~~_ 
public:: with no admission charge ... Joan proposed ordinance to limit to $2,000 trative actions and when elected officials : . ./ I 
Havener, Carroll, was graduated from ~xpen~iture5 which, the administrator think changes ar~ needed to best serve 'I 
the Lincoln, General Hospital School of could aurhorile without prJor approvaloof the public, direction should be ~rovlded. . 
Nursing recently. .. the coundl., The ta.IlY was split evenly, Regarding city expenditures, careful 

with one council member from each ward scrutiny of claims is called for. The .) 
lO-years ago 

Sept. 7, 1967: Wanda Owens, Wayne 
Chamber of Commerce manager sInce 
January of 1964, has resign,.:i her post in 
order to accept a position with. th~l 
Department of Economic Devel9rm1eQt il) 
'. . ~_~,_,c_, 

voting for and one voting against the $5,000 timlf for expenditures without 'a~-
ordinance~,-. .~ verfislng for bi.ds must be enforced. ·That 

We suspect the administrator possibly may prove I;ostly for the city In some 
wouJd not have found the law aH'that cases, but it is the law, and little lafttute 
distasteful. It would somewhat limit his exists for circumventing It. '- Jlin 
abllity to carry out his professlonal Strayer. " 



'" Deadline for all legal notices to 
be pubUshed by The Wayne 
Herlad is as follows: 5 p.m. 
Monday 'or Thursday's news
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for 
~ndayls newspaper. 

NOTICE OF ~ORMAL 
.APft01NTMEN1\OF pe,SONAL 

REPRES~~~~T~~~T~:~ NOTICE 

Case No. 4314. 

In. the County Court of Wayne 
County, Nebraska. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Alvera F. Kunz, DeceaSed. 

The State of Nebraska. To All 
Persons Interested In Said Estate. 

Notice is hereby given that Ludolf 
Kunz who resides at Wayne, Nebr., 
has been appointed Personal Repre
sentative of thiS estate. Creditors of 
this estate must present their claims 
on or before the 26th day of October, 
1977, or be forever barred. 

Dates, this 18th day of August, 
1977, I 

(5) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of the County Court 

Harry N. Larson, AHorney 
(Pub!. Aug. 25. Sept. 1,8) 

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF 
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE 

Notice is hereby given that pur 
-suaf'lt- to _ section 53-135.01 liquor 

license may be automi'llically re 
newed for one year from Nov. 
1977. for Ii'll' follOWing retail 
licensee, fo wit: 

Daniel J. Plantenberg 
Lot 9, Block 3 

O.T. Of Hoskins 
Notice is hereby given tnat writ 

len protests to the Issuance of auto
malIC renewal of license may be 
filed by any resident or-nft;! 'Village 
on or before Sept, IS. 1977 in the 
office of 'Ihe Vill<Jge Clerk; that in 
the event protests are filed by three 
or more such persons, hearing will 
be had to determine whether con· 
tinuation of said license should be 
allowed. 

Shirley Maoo 
Village Clerk 

(Pub!. Sept. 8) 

ALLEN VIL-LAGE 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

August 27,1977 

A SpeCial meeting of the Village 
Board of Trustees was held August 
27th in the Village Office at 9:30 
a.m. The meetl~g was called to II 

order·_to. Ken_ I:::_ma~eller. Trusl,?~s 

present were Merle. R" Kurt ,rJ., 
Jerry S., and Sam K. ' 

Discussion on the well in Pete 
Allen's pasture ):Ieing repaired as 
held. Discussion about having Sal 
mon's pull the well and do what 
rppairs need to be'done; also putting 
a cement floor under the pumphouse 
by Duane Harder 

Sam made motion to have Salmon 

come over and do rfle repair work 
that IS nec['~sary on the North Well 
Seconded by Merle. AI( aye. none 
nay. Carr,ed 

A building permit wa~ issued to 
Basil Wheeler lor addition to his 
house. Mot,oA made by Jerry and 
seconded by Sam All aye, none 
nay Carried. A building permit to 
bUild a garaqe by ElliS and Jones 
was Issued Motion by Jerry and 
seconded by Sam All aye, none nay 
C.ilrried 

As there was no lurther bus,ness 

~u:~~e~~eseY:~~~d m~:e~~~;, ~I 
aye, none nay. Carried 

Ken Linafelter, Chairman 
'Pearl Snyder, Clerk 

(Publ Sept 8) 

NOTICE OF ME,ETlNG 
The Wayne· Carroll Board of Edu. 

cation will meet In soecial session at 
S'OO p.m. on Monday, Sept 12, 1977 
at the high school, located at 611 
West 7th, Wayne, NebraSKa. An 
agenda of said meeting, kept can. 
tinually current, may be inspected 
at the office of the superintendent of 
school~ 

(Pub!. Sept B) 

Revenue Cemmittee 

Schedules Hearing 

A pubHc hearing to be held by 
the Unicameral's Revenue Com
mittee has been announced by 
committee chairman Orval 
Keyes. 

According to Keyes" the hear
ing will be held at the Villa Inn 
in Norfolk Sept. 21 at 7:30 p.m. 

Senator Keyes indicates the 
Norfolk hearing is a "test" 
hearing. "I want to give- people 
the oppportunity to talk to the 
Revenue Committee inf person, 
and the only way to do that ;s by 
holding meetings but if the Nor~ 
folk hearing isn't well attended I 
am going to assume people 
areh't interested In talking to 
us." KeYE;s went on to say "this 
may not be a fair way to decide 
these things, but the hearings 
cost· tax dollars to run and re· 
quires a financial sacrifice on 

-the part of the Senators. I won't 
-waste .either to just go jh~.ough 
the motiosn for apperance 
sake.'" 

Keyes indicated hearings in 
Scottsbluff, Ogallala, Broken 
Bow, Columbus, McCook, North 
Platte, Grand Island and Bea
trice will be held in October If 
the Norfolk hearing is success
ful. 

An agenda for the Nortol k 
hearing will be announced next 
week, aC<\Qrdlng 10 Keyes. 

WI IG'5 

WAYNE, 
NEBR. 

Conte Down Town Where There Is Always Friendly People 

BONELESS BEEF 

·Cube.Steak 
TASTY LINKS 12-oz,""'Morre'J 

$-11~ Seef SUMMEtCHUBS 

'Turkey DRUMSTICKS 

CLARENCE'S SPECIAL 

Serve Youl 

USD~ tboice 

til' & ~YO""e" 
tOytyeeteY BEEF SIDE 83~. 

Bo--'1eJ~ TQP __ _ 
Round r Steak 

$ 

PAULINE'S FEATURE 

BUTTERSCOTCH 
ROLLS 

Pkg. of 6 79" 
During 

DOWNTOWN IMPROVEMENT 
Use Either Front or Back Door 

KEYSTONE Slem.&Plec ... 

'0' Mushrooms CANS 

flOYALGUEST 

Whole Tomatoes ~2tt 

T~~;Ah Can Liners ~" '"' 
PUFF'S 

Tissue 
Assorted 

2189~ 
53~ 

$1 99 

LB. 

Prices Effective 

Sept. 7 

thru 

Sept. JJ 

Wilson Certified 
Sliced & Tied-

Smoked 
Picnics 

69~B. 

AflMOUR STAR 

Canned Ham 

$4~ 
CAN 

KELLOGG'S 

Flake$ 
12-0Z. BOX 

:AS. .. ,B. AN9UET FROZEN

5 
gc IfSiI1" ].\~ . I 

' ... ,.r:' ,<. Dinners 

~(r~~- . Turkey or '." 
\. ury Steak 

• , -~ll-OZ. PKG. 

TASTY 

Margarine Quarters 

24-01. Blue Bunny 

'·LB. 
PKGS. 

~45C 

Crisco 
Oil 

DEL MONTE 

CatSUp 
20-0Z. BTL. 

.... CREAMETIE 
IE Macaroni & Cheese 

Dinners 
7%-OZ. BOXES 

200-CT. Box53C 

Daytime m Pampers 
.j;. 3D-CT. $229 

BOX 

~oz.~.l79 • Gun.o~.p ;..,' .lj.P9tato Clups 
~. Sge 

4/sge 
53" 

26 V2 ·01. Pillsbury 

MASHED POTATOES 
J gallon 

CLOROX 

24-01. Ma Brown Sliced 

SWEET PICKLES 

32-01. Alberts 

DILL PICKLES 
~ 

Jonathan 

99~ 

73~ 

79~ 

79~ 

CHERRIOS 

79'; 
Large Sile Rocky ford 

CANTALOUPE 

39~. 
Large 

GREEN~ 
PEPPERS " 9 

2 2- ~ 

c • 8-0Z. 
•. PKG. 

Nabisco Bag Assorted 

CRUNCH CROWD 

Home Pride 

WHITE BREAD 

20-01. Bag Keebler Butter or Iced 

ANIMAL COOKIES 79~ 
Meadow Gold Pint 

HALF&HALF '29~ 

Solid Head 

CABBAGE 

7~~ 
lb. 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, 

Thursday, September .,'1m 

-
JULIE KAY 

Julie Kay, daughter of retired 
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs_ 
Charles R. Kay of Wayne has 
entered her freshman year at 
the U.S. Air Force Academy, 

Cadet Kay is one of more than 
1,400_ freshf!le'1 ~11Q_.Y'ier.~ __ 
cial'-y --;~lcCepted- into the cadet 
wing after completing six weeks 
of intensive field training, physi-
cal conditioning and survival in
struction. 

Located eiQht miles north of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., and 
occ~ -l~as-

and Valleys at the foot of the 
Rocky Mountains, the academy 
specializes in both military 
affairs and scientific teChnology. 

The cadet begins four years of 
academic study and military 
training that will 'lead to a B.S. 
degree and a commission as a 
second lleutenant 

BELDEN NEWS 
Mrs. Ted Leapley - 98S-23~3 

Re-elect 
Officers 

The Li:;\dles Cemetery Associa 
,.tion met the aHernoan of Sept. 1 

in the home at Emma Wobben
horst with Mrs. Fred Pflanz as 
co-hostess. Thirteen members 
were present. and guests were 
Mrs. L.W. Kuhlman, Tucson, 
Ariz., and Judy Wobbenhorst, 
Omaha 

Officers re-elected for the past 
year are Mrs. Cy Smith, presi
dent; Mrs. Ted Leapley, vice 
president; Mrs. Robed Wobben· 
horst-, secretary, and Mrs. Ver
non Goodsell, treasurer. It was 
deCided to have no meeting In 

October. 

Rebekah lodge 
Rebekah Lodge met Friday 

evening with 11 members. Mil· 
dred Swanson reported on the 
Odd Fellow, Cornhusker and 
Rebekah International Maga· 
zines 

Lunch was served by Muriel 
Siapelman and Nellie Jacobsen . 

Friendly Few 
The friendly Few Club met 

the afternoon of Sept. 1 in the 
home of Mrs Leonard Dowling. 

Following the business meet· 
ing cards were played with Mrs. 
Ralph Putney winning high, and 
Mrs. Don Painter, low and 
traveling. 

Supper Guests 
Supper guests the evening of 

Sept. 1 in the home of the Don 
Bolings were the Frank Hitch
cock family of California and 
the Charles Bierschenk family. 

Afternoon Guests 
Mariorie Sandquist. Sf. Paul, 

Minn., was a Friday afternoon 
visitor in the Elert Jacobsen 
home. 

Mar iorie came Sept. 1 and is 
staying in the home of Kenneth 
Smith. 

Visiting Meiers 
Alice Roland, Alliance, is 

visiting in the Lester Meier 
home. Alice, Mrs. Meier and 
Vicki were Aug. 31 afternoon 
visitors in the Paul Sherman 
home, Dixon._ 

Daughter Visits 
Judy Wobbenhorst, CounCil 

Bluffs, la., visited her parents, 
the Robert Wobbenhorsts Wed
nesday and Thursday. 

Come From Arizona 
Mrs. John . Wobbenhorst and 

Ed Wobbenhorst, Sun City, 
v1slled.. Monday -af:t.efnoon---- --

in the Jim Silachek home, Nor-
folk. 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday: Church. 9:30 a.m.; 

church schooL 10:30. 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald "Satiafto, pastor) 

SUnday: Mass;-9 a-:-m-:---
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':" Grointopn~Rote.;;1 ncreosecL-c 
- 'The ·u.S. Department of -Agriculture ,(USDA) h~-s r~lse~niie 

national ~oan rates for feed .grains, (barley, corn, oats, rye and 

~~~~:aU~~;'a;:~:f~:ct~~~~~m~~~;te~;~ect?r Ray B~tts ~al~. The 

Below a.re the new loan rates and those previously announced 
for the 1971 crop and the 1976 rates. All fjgures are stated per 

~~~~et. " 'New ~ate Previous Rate 1976 R.ate 
Barley 1.63 1,50 ' 1.22 
Corn 2.00 1.75 1.50 
Oats 1.03 1.00- - . ·,12 
Rye 1.70 1.50 . 1.20 
SorgHum 1.90. 1.70, 1.43 

- While lawns are fertilized in PROTECTING According to acting Secretary of Agriculture John C. White, 
the action was taken in response to the "severe cost.price 
squeeze that is now adversely affecting many farmers." The 
raises are identical 10 those stipulated in the proposed 1977 Farm 
Bill currently before the Congress. 

eerly September, most plant STRAWBERRIES 
material should.n't be. Straw· Strawberries are best protec-
berries, fruit trees, ornamental ted by covering them with three 
shrubs and trees may not sur· to four inches of straw, Allow 

__ ~;~!~r if fertilized in _~~:~~ar~ :~e~:~~-:;:'v~lfu~. ___ . ..!JSQA~s. Com~Qdity Loan Program is ·administered by the 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service (ASCS) 
through its county offices. Producers who have-already· pJJt their 
1977·crop feeU grain ui1der loan can obtain an additional 
dhbursement, bas.ed on lodays announced increase, by contact· 
ing their county ASCS office. 

t:lon!-t- prune-·'Ptants . in lat~- ··This will -develop some natural 
summer or early fall. Wait until hardiness in the plant. -
the severe weather of winter has All shrubs and trees will bene· 
passed before you prune: fit by watering them until the 
Prun.ing plans not either results ground freezes. Shrubs which 
in new growth. which is winter are of borderline hardiness for 
ki~the newly your area can be afforded some 

The loan rales for Wayne County are as follows: coni, $1.97 
per bushel; grain sorghum, $3.20 per hundredweight; barley, 
$1.55 per bushel; oats, $1.01 per bushel; rye, $1.62 per bushel,' 
soyoenas, $3.41 per bushel; wheat, $2.29 per bushel. pruned wood_ protection by covernirig them 

WINTER PROTECTION ~it burlap or evergreen 
OF. PLANTS ughs. 

It won't be long before freez· 

ing temperatures so it's time to '§e' 11 ~ ~ • Jd 0 consider which plants require. ' 

~winl.r~ pr<>tecljon..=.~Roses -aod..o_~ y I~§S S- ' I e oy 
~i~;~:~~ii~: ;:~e:t:~Plants ..- ~ ~ ~ ---J.~" - - .. .~ ~ - .~~ 

Winter in1ury is caused by the 
drying out ot plant tissues or 

-from _direct. low temperature 
injury. Regardless of the cause 
of the Injury, tissue turns brown 
or black when injured. 

Mulch ing can reduce the 
chances of winter injury. For 
tea~roses one of the best mulch
es i~se crumbly soil that 
drains well. Don't use a heavy, 
poorly drained solf such as clay 
for mUlch. After freeZing tern· 
perature~ have defoliated the 
pliant mound up the soil around 
the base of the plant to a high of 
)0 to 12 inches. Soil from the 
rose bed shoudl not be used for 
mounding the plants, Bring' it 
from another spot in the garde,n. 

,'After mounding', thr~ughly 
water the rose bed. As.a -substi. 
tute for soil, one can use loose 
compost or aged sawdust. Don't 
use leaves, grass clippings or 
any type of materials that ex· 
clude air which will promote 
disease. Once the mound i~ 

frolen, you can provide addi· 
tional protection Ity covering it 
with straw or evergeeen boughs. 

For climbing roses, mound as 
above. One can profect the long 
canes' by laying them on the soil 
and covering them with three or 
four inches of soil, straw, or 
evergreen branches. The more 
winter·hardy climbing rose!? can 
be wrapped with burpiap, heavy 
pqper or other materials that 

-~.~ul~te them from the winter 
:;~nd the cold winds. 

IlIIlImIllIlIlHI1I~I:~III!UIllUUIl"III • ......,I' 

I ' ? ~tii1 .. ~ .. I 
~~ ~ 

• F Ilghf ill:,jrlll t111l1- § 
I; • Alrcr,)ft !-1<,rl\,11 I-
E • Alrcr,)tt M,Hnj, ndnu' 
i "Atr Tilxr; <'C'I·'. 1(" _ 

i. WAYNE :: 

! MUNICIPAL AIRPORT -I 
~ ALLEN ROSfN$ON 

lEast Hwy. 35 Ph. 37S.~6M -
WII~mU&.WHHllttlllllllllli 

A dozen research sites, most has been greater than with ing capacity of the well to 
emphaSizing various facets of earlier application times," he provide maximum profits, said 
crop production, w~re at the said. "Thus, losses are mini· Dr. George Rehm, dlstr:ict Ex 
Northeast Station at-concord m;ze"d-hy delaying application to tension agronomist at the North 
Aug. 30. a time when crop roots are east -Station. 

Savings, both of farmer's in· actively absorbing nitrogen He said three water applica 
comes and natural resources, from the soi\." 'ion rates·- 400, 600 and 800 
was the catchword of many of Researchers said increased gallons a minute - are being 
lhe field day's speakers. irrigation of non-sandy soils in tested on a 20·acre cornfield. It 

With dwindling fossil fuel northeast Nebraska has been appears that 22,0{)0 to 24,000 
supplies, the days of "cheap responsible for two new pro- plants per acre are, needed for 
nitrogen" fertilizers soon may iects. profItable center pivot irrigation 

t.r~~~~::~n~~ Ds~~~n ~~~~~: . lin': ~~~ga:!oninSC~~~~~~~n h~~ in ~;~::rs~~d ~~t~a!~. far indicate 
list at the University of Ne· 'Wayne County, utilizing a that about 75 per cent of lhe 
braska·lincofn. He said more weather stati~)O erected at the corn seeds planted emerge as 
efficient appli~ation of nitrogen Northeast Experiment Station, plants. He said he has a 
to crops will be forced by lower according to Jud Morin, UN·L "hunch" that the plants emer 
supplies and higher pr-ices. district Extension irrigationist. gence rate may be related to 

"Certainly, therej are acres 1'wo other ~chedu\ing \lQtVneS" speed at 'plant1ng, and s'ald he
Where we have growers with a have been set up in the loweI' . r"ecommends planting seed at 
buildup of nilrogen in their soils, Elkhorn Natural Resources Dis· .jlh m.p.h'. 
and they can cut back on·nitro· triet this year in' Cuming and In livestock operations, it 
gen use," he said. "But they Madison Counties, he said. appears that hogs can be reared· 
shouldn't do it without testing Each irrigation scheduling more profitably in modified 
their soil. system utilizes information to open front finishing buildings 

"Of the total amount of money provide telephone data on crop than in conventional energy in· 
spent for fertilizer, most is spent water use, he saId. Morin said tensive, environmentally regu
for nitrogen," PEmas said. the weather station monitors laled buildings, according to 
"Therefore, it's important ftlat total wind run, maximum and Jerry Jensen, livestock tech· 
nitrogen recommendattlons for minimum temperatures, solar nkian at the Northeast Station. 
all crops be accurate." radiation and relative humidity. He said tests last winter indio 

He noted that previous Un i- The information is fed into the cate that the modified open front 
versitv test4' have shown that University's Agriculture Compu structure, which has no heaters 
accurate nitrogen recommenda· ter Network (AGNET) to calcu· or fans, has a wider tempera· 
tions can't be based solely on late actual consumptive water tu.re range that an environ. 
surface soil. Subsoil samples use. mentally regulated bUilding. 
also should be taken, at least to IV\orin said "'the $1,500 station High temperatures in the modi· 
two· to three·foot depths, he has a 20- to 30·mile radious fied open front building average 
said. north 10 south, and a 40·mile 64.7 degrees F. compared to 70.8 

Penas said samples should not radius east to west. degrees F. in the environmen. 
represent more than 20 acres of Another irrigation study in its tally regulated building, while 
land, Between 15 and 20 surface first year is de~igned to deter· loWS were 47.1 and 65.6 degrees 
soli samples a'nd five 10 eight mine if corn plant populations F. respectively. 
subsoil samples should be taken, shOUld be matched to the pump- But Jensen said there was 
he said. 

Summer sidedressing of nitro
gen fertilizer for row crops 
u~ually has proven to be 
superior to fall or spring' appli· 
cations, regardless' of- chemical 
form, Penas said. He said the 
difference·Ts-more .. ··apParenf at 
lower application rates. 

"Not only has this been notice· 
able in the year of application, 
but the carryover nitrogen effect 

Vaccrne Distribution Stolled 
Officials at N~rd~'~-LabOrator· industry representatIves;· Watkw except .to .be __ ~r.~.!'l.sport~ to "softening" of the orIginally 

tes,'lnc;, in Lincoln are finding er said. Iv\ost recent were ob- market~ - --.--- .'. ·proposed··rules, with a dlstlnc· 
that winning federal approval iections submitted by purebred Pseudorabies, or Aujeszky's tion made retween infected pigs 
two months ago to sell their breeders Aug. 9 during a meet· Disease. attacks the central nero and vaccinated swine that are 
pseudor~bies vaccine interstate lng with APHIS officials in Des yous system of swine, its natural blood teste.d' negative for pseu· 
was iust the first step in makinp fIf1oines, he said. host, as well as other livestock dorabies before they reCeive the 
it available to all segments of As originally proposed by and wildlife. It can cause high shot. ' 
the natioh's swine industry. . APHIS in the flAay 27 issue of the mortality in suckling pigs a'1d "The (originally) proposed re-

r.
I 
i 

Perhaps iust as important is "Federal Register," livestock impair the reproductiVe perfor· gulation provides no re/axatlolf 
the debate now underway on the would be classified as having mance of sows by decreasing of restrictions for vaccinated , 
definitions of the words "ex- been exposed to the viral dis· fertility and causing fetal death. swine, and ir'l fad penalizes I 
posed'-' and.~~aff~c!~q" livestock. ease if they had been in contact . Although refusing to speculate those Who vaccinate by classi· l' 

A new proposed sel of -rules - 5vith--an ·affected· 01" vac:cinated .. on details of the new proposed fying their swine as exposed 
designed .to help prevent t e animal, d been vaccinated rules-:- Wall<.er 'said the ~very animals .. -and then. B.qv.ertisiryg -1' 
spread of pseudorabies probal:) with pseudorabies·live, weak· hard" original definition of an that status by requiring ear·- . 
will be published by Oct. 1 by ened or ipadive virus. exposed animal likely will be punch identificatlon/"ne said. 
the U.S. Department of Agricul- It defined as affected livestock eased somewhat. "This would greatly reduce ' 
ture's Animal and Plant Health any animal that has- reacted "\ can't go into specifics DOW the finandal incentive to vacci- ~ 
Inspection Service (APHIS), Ac· positive to an official pseudo· because we're still evaluating nt,·vteeneasnsdOfunodneercouftSthethepr,·emffaerCy' 'I 
cording to Dr, John W. Walker .rabies te~t or from which pseud- the comments we've received 
of Hyattsville, Md., APHIS sen· orabies test ot. __ Jrom which paragraph by paragraph;· any· methods of redUCing the inci· .j 
jo~,~:f~e:~t~~~:;i~~~ting down - -iaSt:~~O~~b:~i;r~sa~a~e':ne~ii:~~ :~~~r P~~d:~:" ~~u~~~J. ?,~~h~ ~~~s:' ~~ddol~~r~:1d.of ·pseudora· f 
to the nitty gritty now," he said OOS~9 as having the disease by a do hope we can get these Walker said the possibility of ~ 
in a telephone interview. "There veterinarian. (rules) out within the next makIng such a distinction is 
will be some extensive rewrit- Under-the original rules, ani- month." "certainly one of the things 
ing of definitions, expanding on mats judged by a serum virus- After they are published, we're looking at," although he 
the ones we have." neutralization blood test to have Walker· said, the public will get declined to predict what 'differ-

The rewriting resulted from been exposed tg or affected by a second chance to comment entiation, if any, will be rni:'l;de. 
comments received from and pseudorabies would be prohi- upon them - this time·probably lidolph said he is encouraged 
consultation with severai swine bited from crOSSing state lines, for about 30 days. Few changes by what he called increased 

tittle difference in performance 
of pigs raised in the two struc
lowes, with teed efficiency being 
identical and average daily 
9<lin-5- only .04 pounds less in the 

m~~i;i~~e~~:~C~ro~~d~:~~:~~that 
pigs can "dimatize themselves 
to a larger range of tempera· 
tures than first thought," he 
said 

"Our objective is to raise pigs 
with the least amount of outside 
energy," Jensen said. "We'll use 
that extra energy to keep our· 
selves warm instead of the ani· 
mals." 

Research results· on several 
insect pests that can damage a 
producer's profit plcture 
seriously also were prevent'ed. 

U~~C~~ 
EXIRA PAYCHECK 
MRYMONTH. 

THEARMYRESERVE. 
PAKTOF WHAT YOU EARN 

IS PRIDE. 

are anticipated, though, because sales of·and minimal restric· 
of the extensive reworking the tions on the vaccine in the 20 
originally proposed rules are states currently authorizing its 
receiving.. he said. use, and said it could have an 

The original definitions impact on the future federal 
"would have effectively limited rules. Those states are Arkan· 
use of the ~accine in interstate sas, California, Colorado, Gear· 

European corn borer was a feeder pigs and breeding opera· gia, Illinois, 'ndiana, Iowa, Kan· 
bigger threat this year than in fions," said Or. Al A. l.idolph, sas, Kentucky, Minnesota, Mis· 
the past four seasons, according director of Norden's Quality siss(ppi, Missouri, IV\ontana, Ne· 
to Or. John Witkowski,· Exten- Assurance Division. "It would braska, North Carolina, Ohio, 
sion resea'rch entomologist at have been like placing an em· Oklahoma, South Dakota, Ten· 
the' Northeast Station. bargo on the product." nessee and Wisconsin. 

'He said a study desi.grred to The reason is that tlie com- - "Basically, a state permit to 
evaluate and Forn{@"r~ all reo pany's vaccine,. called PR-Vac, sell the vaccine is required, and 
commended anCVpronusing new contains a llJodifled-live strain it must be dispensed by a quall- t. 
insecticides for corn borer can· of the pseudorabies virus, fied veternarian," he said. /Voost 1 
troJ found Ithat Fu:atdatnl 10 per according to Dr. E. J"homas states 'al_so stipulate that ..Jh.e_j,'::.,,', cent granu es conS1S en y gave Thurber, Norden veterinarian vaccine be ~5ed only in endemic . 
better control than all other and researdl clinician. or high risk areas, and require 
compounds. USDA officials have warned that Norden submit monthly 

"Other r.ecommended insecti· farmers to 'carefully consider sales reports to state animal 
cides_ gave satisfactory control whether to use the vaccine be- health officials, he said. 
except Thimet 15G, which was cause pseu~rabies antibodies in In Nebraska, regulaHons cur· 
very erratic," Witkowski said. vaccinated swine produce blood rently state that producers can 
He said several insecticide "' 'fest' reactions identical to those obtain the vaccine only from a 

. appl.ic".l!ion '!n~thql::t$, il\cJ'udlng' :.?f inf~ plr, .. ,'." ~:, ' li~enS"ed, v~terin.arian, .'Ml2,-:f)'Iust 

:~~t~:~~~::~~itg:;.;nb~~~p;:~e Lillol,," sal 'I1e expectno"'-Il,see, ~AtC\N.E,page 5' . r 
However, Furdan's effect on !, 

corn rootworm control "has f 
lallen off noticeably in some W ELL MAN,' 'I'. University·monitored research . 
Sites," said Dr. David Keith, 
UN·L Extension entomoligist. To LIVESTOCK MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

date, he said, various tlIlage J' 
methods appear to have no ,! 
effect on root worm populations. Mar' k e t w i s ely t h rut h e 

The field day also attracted 50 
women to a special home~ competitive terminal m<;lrket 

maker'S program. Included 1::.1:.'. 
were presentations on legal 

~~:n~~~~~i:;:~;~ p~~~~~; I~n CALL COLLECT 402-731-2404 
volved in Farm 'Economics 612 LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE OMA~IA NE 68107 

(W.LF.E.), a farm lobby group; 
and on decorating with house-
plants. 

The women also received a 
bus tour of the station's 'experi, r' 
mental farm. t., 

~: 

FULL-FEATURE COMBINATION 
WINDOWS ... SAVE YOU ENERGY 
ALL YEAR LONG! 

"RHINO" ... 
THE TOUGHEST STORM 

DOOR YOU CAN BUY! 

t 
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What We Sell." 

1IIl~' 

easier mowing in' 
close spots. 

• Extra large graBS 
hag-holcls6 

bushels. 
-l'owerfiiJ 

-KOPLIN AUTO SUPPl Y 
213 West First - Phone 37~-2234 

One of America's TOP·RATED windows! They carry. 
all the convenience you'd expect from the industry's 
leader. They are specially priced to let you get the 
jump on winter!" ' 

SPECIAL GERKIN FEATURES: 
EXCLUSIVE "T·· ALIGNER In.ures perfeci in. 
slallallon • ADJUSTABLE SILL EXPANDER 
• HEAVY·WEIGHT FRAME AND INSERTS 
NON-STICK VINYL GLIDES ,. 

Same low price for aU custom or standard . 
sizes, naturat finish. upto and including 56 
United Inches. Similar savings are available 
In White o.r .Bronze wiOdOW& and windows 
over 56 Unrted Inches 

Seal up any doorway FOR GOOD, with this top-rated 
storm door. Begin saving energy today, at special sale 
discounts! 

SPECIAL GERKIN FEATURES: 
ANTI-FLEX CORNERS elimlnale twisling & sagging 
• THICKER WALLS lor greater slrength • WIDER 
FRAME • PERMANENT WEATHERSTRIPPING & 
ADJUSTABLE SILL provide a tight seal • TWO 
POPULAR SIZES. 

20% off 
Choose from 3 distinctive styles -in 
BRONZE or NATURAL FINISH. At[ with 
safely glass. 

aB.rhart 
~LUMBEACO. 

...... ~75-2110 . . - W.,..,.... 105 .. SI 
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Natural Drying Recommended 
~ cO,mbin~tion of unusual tension plant path~ology assistant 

w~ther con'dltions and insect Jack Rlesselman pointed out 
~nd . disease" difficulties could that Nebraska could suffer 
~eate a two-pronged problem much stalk rot damage, which 
for farmers this' year. 'causes the decay of the inner 
'Farmers are faced with the part of the. stem. starting Iowan 

c::holce of late harvest to reduce the stalk and movin,9 ,up. "This 
~rylng costs, versus early har· makes the plant very 5usceR-
vest to reduce losses due to corn tible to wind 'damage," they 
bitrer and stalk rot damage. ·said. "You run the risk of a 

Weather conditions have pu~h- higher'incldence of stalk rot if 
ed the corn and sorghum har- you let it dry In the field; 
vesting season up two to three especially'lf you .hav,e high plant 

. ;~~k~~ar~l~n~~gte!'~!r. harvest' populations that favqr stalk 

Dr. Thomas L. Thompson, 1"O~'lfesse~ma''iI~ested 'ffIe 
professor of agricultural engl- short to mid-season grains be 

__ o~r.i.n9 a~ the_ UniverSity-of Ne- harvested first, as they are 
. ,braska-UiicoTn, --urges farniers more susceptible .to stalk rot. 
to.leave the grain in the field a . The long season/late.maturing 

,few days longer, allo.lng it to grain should be harvested last. 
dry _ naturally qefore, t'larvest. Thompson had two recommEm
September temperatu~es are dations for farmers in harves
war.mer 'than the usual harvest- ting this year's crops: If possible 

• tQg ·:.temperatures and may let the grain dry more in the 
cause problems in low tempera- field. Don't fill the grain bins as 
tur~ and natural air drying sys- full, allowing for more air for 
terns. Th~ warmer temperatures the amount of grain. 
may cause some of the grain to The agricultural engineer said 
spoil in the bin if the ·system is that most natural air drying 
overloaded. systems are- desi9ned for Octo· 

On the other hand. many Ne- ber and November tempera-
braska fields are severely in- tures, and that the warmer Sep
fested with European corn borer tember temperatur_es will cause 
due to the cool, moist conditions the grain to deteriorate much 
experienced during August. faster. The solution is to 'put 
"First and secQnd generation more air pn drier grain. 
was heavy and an unusual third ('The probability 9f grain 
generation is underway," said deteriorating above an accep
Dr. David Keith, UN-L Exten- table limit more than doubles 
sion entomologist. "If farmers with each 10·degree increase in 
allow the corn stand to dry down the average daily ternperatore if 
in the fields, corn borers cause you don't have enough air flow," 
more stalk break.age and ear Thompson said. ~ 
'OrQPP51ge." I_f the ears fall, the A good rule of thumb is.: for 
combine ""f;:annof pTck th-em up each two per cent increase in 
and the fallen ears are Jost. moisture, the dry matter decom-

t, Keith advised farmers to. go ~SitiOn doubles. There is twice 
into the fields now and evaluate as much spoilage, or twice as 
each of them, harlJesting the __ much __ air flow is' required. If 
most heavily infested fields harvest is- accomplished 15 days 
first. earlier, the air flow must be 

Charlman of'- UN·L!s Depart--dotfbf.e~~-AGmpSQA...said. 
ment of Plant Pathology, Dr. He said farmers may also 
Michael G. Boosalis, and Ex- have difficulties.if they-decide to 

take their gram' to an elevator 
for drying. "If the' farmer has a 
load of grain harvested at the 
end of the day and walts until 
the next morning to t~~e. It to 
the elevator, there can be some 
gr'Bin deterioration caused by. 
sittlng.1n the truck overnight." 

There Is a bright spot, how
ever. "If a far_mer could put two 
to three feet of grain in his' bin, 
then let the top dry to 18 per 
cent ,mOisture, then put another 
two to' three feet on top, his 
chances 'of' dqJng a go"od lob 

~~~~~,t" e~~e~t\~~ ~~~g:lg~~~" 
!~~u~r=~~~_:;t :i~1 ~~~~e~bo~~ 
two t,o 'five days to dry, depend
ing on the conditions. , 

An energy-savi~g alternative 
to drying the grain" In an air. flow 
drier totally would be drying it 
to 20 per ceht in a propane high 
speed dryer, 'then putting the 
grain in the bin 'and finishing 
with natural.air'drying, Thomp
son said. "The farmer would 
increase the capacity of his high 
temperature drier and use less 
fuel." The spedalist pointed out 
that natUral air drying takes 
more managemertt, but· less 
fuel. 

An emergency procedure if 
drying and bin capacity is 
available is to pile the 
the ground. Continous aeration 
is required 10 maintain grain 
quality. 

"Last fall we stored 5,000 
bushels of 18 per cent corn in 
an outside pile with no reduction 
in grain quality. The pile was 
unloaded in late February." 

He stressed that these mea
sures should only be used in feed 
grains for livestock. 

Boosalis expressed concern 
for Nebraska's grain slorage 
situation, noting that an out· 
corne of piling grain - on the 
ground witt be moldy grain, 
given Nebraska's warm and 
moist conditions. These grains 
may be toxic and can be harm· 
ful to livestock. 

Vaccine-

(Continued from page 4) 

administer the shot, according 
to Dr. Norman Kruse. state 
veterinarian. 

"In my position as state vete
rinarian, I don't recommend 

"anyone's .vaccine," he said. "but 
use of a vaccine in outbreaks or 
dangerous areas will certainly 
cut ck5wri ttl-e incidences of the 
disease In the state." 

Dr. E.A. Butler, state veteri
narian in Iowa, said the vaccine 
Is recommended for use only In 

rr;!,~~! 
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. 'DESCRIPTION Hemp 
dogbane i!'! a member of the 

Dogbane leaves turn yeilow . 
Dogbane in small grain 
stubble can also be treated in 

..:.W..:....:..A...:,!. =-K:.:E=-:F:-/:..:E=-:L=.,.he w;;:;;.D_

ne (~N;;;..;r·E;;;;;.H·W..;...·'d'~Th~S-,-·/_5ept_~8-,-~i_~8~ ~_;~ __ ~_·l 
Ladies Aid Cerebrates 55th 

About 100 ladies atte:nded "Bread For The' World." Mar
guest day for the 55fh anrilver- garet Patterson - had the pro
sary o'f the St. John's Ladles Aid gram about hunger. 
on Friday afternoon. Ladle, Faith Nuernberger and Mar-
from Immanuel Lutheran garet Patterson served lunch. 
Church,- St:·,,--PlttIl's Lutheran The next meeting is Oct. 6 at 2 
ChUrch, former aid members, p.m. 
and non-aid members of the 
ch~rch were all present to hear 

e Rev. Ronald E. Holling give-the 
devotions. 

It was announced that Luthe
ran Family Social Service will 
hold their annual meeting ladies 
day on Sept. 15 at Schuyler:-

Circle Meet Thursday 
Circle 1 met Sept. 1 with Mrs. 

DaVid O1ambers, as hostess at 
the Up-Town Cafe at 2 p.m. 
-Twelve members were present. 
Mrs. Alden Johnson gave the 
lesson. Mrs. Elmer Sundell will 
host the Thursday, Oct. 6 meet· 
ing at 2 p.m. 

Eleven members of the Circle 

Wednesday: Prayer meeting 
-and senior choir, 8 p_m.; Board 
meeting, 9. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday: Lutheran OlurGh 

Womtm Workday,'l p.m';J 
Church Council. "8. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 
a.m.i worship, 10:30. 

Monday: Ministerium, 10 
a.mi Churchmen, 8 p.m . 

Tuesday: Circle 6 with Marlon' 
Christensen, 8. 

Wednesday: "Confirmation 9th 
grade, 7 p.m. i seventh grade, 8; 

~~~r ~ft~I~~~~O~~II~ . Septem ber. 

LWML fall rally will be held 
at the Hope Lutheran ChUrch in 
South Sioux City on Oct. 17. 

Mrs. Marvin Stolle Introduced, 
two former minister's wives 
Mrs. Sam Meske and Mrs. Ro
bert Kruse, the former minister 
wife of St. Paul's .... Lutheran 
Church, Mrs. Borgmeyer, char
ter members, and all former 

1. met with Mrs. FranciS Fis
cher on Sept. 1 at 2 p.m. Mrs. 
E.W. Lundahl will host the Oct. 
6 meeting at 2 p.m. 

choir, B. ' 

week during the vegetable 
growth stage. It is a peren
nial and reproduces by roots 
and seeds. Hemp dogbane 
initiates growth each year 
from crown buds or from 
rootS. The above ground por· 
tions are fhe results of one 
year's l;Irowth. 

The foliage is bright green 
in color during the growing 
S,eason changing to a yellow
brown in the fall. The tough. 

, stems are erect and 
fop' -give 

the plant a bushy apperance. 
Smooth, oblong leaves are 
OPPOSite on the stem, and 
have very short petioles. 

Small gr~enish·white, bell 
shaped flowers are produced 
in"dense clusters which gene
rally are at the -ends of the 
b{anches. 

Flowering occurs from late 
June 'through August. Each 
flower produces two brown, 
slender, sickle·shaped pods 
which may be two and one· 
half to four inches in length. 
The pods produce about 200 
small, spike-shaped, reddish
brown seeds which have a 
tuft of soft, silky hairs at one 
end. 

CONTROL ~ In corn 
fields, use one quarter of 

!'f~~~ Pi~:t:~£~t 7~h Ba~~t~: 

endemic areas or farms where 
stock come near Infected ani
mals. 

"I certainly don't recommend 
the vaccination of feeder pigs at 
this point, although we might in 
the future," he said. 

But in Indiana, state veteri
narian Dr. Lowell Hinchman 
said a new regulation that pro
bably wilt take effect Sept. 15 
wHI require that all imported 
feeder pigs be vaccinated within 
seven days alter arrival. . 

Since there is no provision in 
Indiana for ImportaNon of vac
cinated pigs, he said, the state's 
feeder pig buyers and dealers 
will pay the approximately $1 
mJlllIon vaccination bill on the 
700;000 feeder pigs entering the 
state annually. ' 

Hinchman said the regulation 
was adopted to "curtail the 
small islands" of infection and 
"reduce the amount of pseudo
rabies virus" present In the 
state. He saId seven st@tes have 
been "indicated" with selling 
pseudorabies-infected stock to 
Indiana producers. 

In a letter submitted recently 
to APHIS acting deputy ad
ministrator Dr. G.V. Peacock, 
Norden proposed new definitions 
for exposed and affected live 
stock. 

lidolph said the new termino
lOgy would classify exposed live
stock as those that have been 
in contact, with an infected ani
malar were located on a pseu
dorabies-Infected farm. Affeqed 
livestock would be those animals 
that have been diagnosed as 
hitvlng the disease by a vete
rinarian, as well as any non 
vaccinated swine eight weeks or 
older that has reacted positive 
to an official blood test or from 
which the pseudorabies virus 
has been isolated. 

In addition, he said, Norden 
proposed a definition of vacci 
nated swine as any unexposed or 
unaffected pig that has been 
Inoculated according to label 
instructions with a USDA
licensed pseudorabIes vaccine. 

Under the proposal, swine in 
the vac.cinated category would 
be permitted to be transported 
across state lines, Lidolph said. 

As originally proposed,. U
dolph said, the rules would re---' 
strict movement of breeding 
swine, but not of feeder pigs. 

"The (original) regulation is 
inconsistent because it places no 
restriction on movement of feed
er pigs, but requires that swine 
for breeding be (tested) serolo-

~~~I,~, n~~at!:~d~)rl,~~ t~mr:::~' 
requirements that are' inconsis
tent and ul!lmafely ineffective 
for- Interstate mO'Lel1')ent or un
exposed or unaffeded- live
stock." 

Lldolph said "unrestricted" 
movement of feeder pigs' al
legedly allowed in the original 
rules could contaminate breed
ing swine and mute another sec
tion of the regulations that re
quires serological testing of 
breeding stock 60 days prior to 
Shipment. 

"Since Clinically normal feed-

SPECIAL REMARKS -
Dogbane is difficult to kill so 
plan to treat two or three 
years in a row. 2,4-D is much 
more effective with the Ban
vel. When dogbane leaves 
have turned yellow, treat
ment will be of tittle value. 

members. 
Mrs. Holtor read the 

the Ladies Aid and 
Art Walters read the 

minutes of the Ladies Aid first 
meeting. Mrs. Robert Rathe, 
Mrs. Ronald Holling, Mrs. 
George Holtrof. Mrs. Willard 
Bartels, Mrs. Melvin Kreamer, 
Mrs. Kenneth Baker, and Mrs. 
Evert Hanks s~ng !'Give Thanks 
Unto the Lord." 

Mrs. MarvIn Stolle read in· 
teresting'1hings from all the old 
minutes and Mrs. Clarence 
Pearson gave a book report on 
the book of Norma Zimmer. 

, Mr-s. Delbert Jensen -gave a 
reading about Ladies Aid. 
Special awards were given and 
letters were read from former 
members who could not attend. 

The next meeting will be Oct. 
7 at 2 p.m. 

Evangelical Circles Meet 
Eight members of Naomi 

Circle met Aug. 31 at 2 p.m. 
Mrs. Malcom Jensen and Mrs. 
Albert Anderson were hostesses. 
Ruth Ring was leader. Mrs. Joe 
Erickson will host the Nov. 30 
meetin.g at 2 p.rn. 

_Ejghf members of Rebecca 

er pigs can be moved without ~~II~ ~:;t:o~~ a~~ ~rs2. ~,~~ 
restriction under (the original Olson were hostesses. Mrs. 
rules), it is apparant that there Myrtle Bressler was leader. 
is ample opportunity for disease Mrs. Jge Anderson will host 
to be introduced during the -~e November 30 meeting at 2 
60-day interim between testing 
and shipment," he said. p.m. 

To correct the alleged defed, 
he said Norden is recommend
ing that the new proposed rules 
state that each animal ~
nated not more than sIx months 
or less than two weeks before 
interstate shipment. 

"This will provide an alterna
tive that will permit the pro
ducer to ship unexposed or 
unaffected swine at considerably 
less expense than that required 
for serologic testing, and will 
pro~ide a greater degree of 
assurance that the swine are not 
infected with pseudorabies at 
the time of movement," lidolph 
said. 

Thurber said statistical evi-
dence backs up the company's 
request for a less stringent 
definition of exposed and affec
ted animals. 

In field tests on more than 
3,400 pigs in 20 Indiana and Ne
braska herds, the vaccine "sig· 
nlficantly reduced" morbidity 
and mortality in swine already 
infected with pseudorabies, he 
said. 

"These results indicated that 
within a four·day period, vacci· 
nated swine develop active 
immunity that protects them' 
from contact exposure, and that 
vaccination effectively limits an 
active outbreak of pseudo· 
rabies," Thurber said. 

Further, he said, the tests 
showed that the vaccine virus 
was not transmitted from vacci
nated to nonvaccinated animals 
because it is administered Intra
muscularly: There were no re· 
ports of adverse reactions or 
side effects as a result of the 
shots In any of the field trial test 
herds, he said. 

However, he said, the vaccine 
did not prevent pigs receiving 
the shot from being infected by 
the 'virulent virus for up to four 
days after chalienge. 

intensive vaccination of swine 
could help "form a large num
ber' of protected populations that 
can starve out hotbeds of field 
infection," said Lidolph. 

Gingham .Gals 

20 Women Meet 
About 20 members of the 

United Presbyterian ~omen 
met Spef. , at 2 p.m. 

Eva Conner and Mrs. A.L 
Pospisil gave the devotion about 

Mrs. William Driskill hosted 
Circle 3 -on Sept. 1 at 2 _p.m. 
Eleven members were present. 
Esther Obert was a guest and 

.gave the lesson. Mrs. Gust Han
son will host the Oct. 6 meeting 
at 2 p.m. 

Eight members of Circle 4 
met on/ Sept. ,1 with Helen Gus· 
tafson at 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Leslie 
Rockwell and Esther Oberg 

_were gl,Jests. Miss Oberg gave 
the lesson. Mrs. Kermit Johnson
will host the Oct. 6 meeting at 
9:30:a.m. 

Christian Church 
(Charles Gard, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30; ev~Jng 
service, 7 p.m. • 

Wednesday: Young Adults, 
7:30 p.m.; Bible study for Wake
field~ Emerson, Pender and 
Thurston, 8. ' 

united Presbyterian Chur~h 
(William C. Montignani, pas,or) 

Thursday: Ruth circle, 2 p.m.; 
Mary circle, 2. 

Sunday; Sunday s~hool, ,9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11. --

St. John's Lutheran Church Thursd~~~i~~p~.ve8~ts Pleasant 

~:uor~:~y~'c~~~!~n?~ ~~:to;~ss_ Dell Club to tour a bee farm at 
over, 8 p.m. Dixon, lunch with Minnie 'Carl-

Friday: -Bible -class, -2-p.m
T
-- son after the tour, 2 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 - Monoay~- Sept. -,z-:----Amer+can -
a.m., worship, 10:30; Walther Lf~~~d~~~i~:;t ~J~'~i'rem'en's 
League, election of officers, re-
freShments-Victors ana enter. AUXiliary, 8 p.m. 
tainment.Bartels, 6:30 p.m. Thursday: Home Circle Club 

Monday: Ministerium, 10 a.m. at the Up· Town Cafe with Ebba 
Tuesday: Pastoral conference, Holm as hostess, roll caO is 

10 a.m.; Sunday school teachers, show and teli, 2 p.m. 

8 p.m. 
Wednesday: S.CF. _ picnic, Q 

p.m.,' choir, 8. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Ronald E. Holling 
(vacancy pastor) 

Sunday: WorShip, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. 

Monday: ChUrch cleaning. 
Wednesday: Church cleaning, 

1 p.m.; Walther League, 8. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) 

Saturday: First year confir
mafion, 10 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m.; worship, H;,'Fall Crusade, 
8 p.m 

Tuesday: Covenant Women 
workday, 1 p.tn. 

School Calender 
- Thursday, Sept. 8: Volleyball

Osmond, Here; MagaZine drive. 
Friday, Sept. 9: Football, 

Allen, here. 
Monday, Sept. 12: Volleyball 

tournament, Winside; Junior 
varSity football, Laurel. here; 
school board meeting, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 13: Volleyball 
tournament, Winside. 

Phone 37S-2600 

TIlE VALUE 
PRODUCt 

ROBLEE. 

Brown or Black. B, C, D and 
E widths in black. 

~The Gingham Gids 4-H Club 
met Aug. 29 in the Karl Otte 
home. The meeting ~was called 
to order by president Anita San
dahl.---FOurteen- members, two 
guests and n'me mothers were 
present. 

Most of what you've always wanted in a shoe is here. From Roblee. 
Fine quality leather uppers, leather linings and leather soles. 

A family picnic was discussed, 
decided upon, and a committee-..... • 
was chosen. Members worked 
on record lx!oks aDd' the girls 
practlced their songs tor ... the 
State Fair. 

Lunch was - ser\led by the 
hostess. 

K.arla Otte, news reporter. 

The right sizes. An affordable price. Try a pair. They're made to 
comfort y-oo and your budget. 

WAYNESHOECO~ 
216 Main St. Wayne,Ne. 



PUBLIC· NOTICES " ... b"" 

~~~\l41"·-------"'------------, ,~ 

" 
" Balance ...... . 

J Rece,ipts : .. 
Sub·Total ' 
Expenses .. 

-'-'Sub.Tolal. 
, . Accounts Rec .. 
~alance .. 

- ELECTRIC 
.... Mlnus8,5S1.71 

, ............... 1-,391,361 ...... 
.......•. 1,382.779.13 

.. 1,.258,485.01 
1204.29<1.72 

. Minus 16.281.03 
108,013.69 

. Re-Cap Receipts Re-Coap Expenses 
,Rentals.... 1."9'too Personal Services 13,919.31 

l,.ease t.apaclry 
, Purchase Agree. . :11"",731.52 Operating Expense 719,463.74 
. Refund!>'... 5,770.15 Supplies ,0.. 3,362.01 
Investment ',nterest . 211.26 Cap[t&1 Outlay. . 15,544.13 
Sale Of Trans. 30,001).00 Debt Servicing... 252,29{1.34 
Metered sales 661,318.93 Gross Wage Trans. 115,492.84 

--"':-~a~~~~-.:~:~ 187.616.88 Miscellaneo~s. 1)8,.112.58 

State Grant. 
Mlsc~lfaneous . 
Toti'l . '. 

3,704.91 Capital Outlay".... 13,140.51 
S,1~.16 Gross Wage Trans. 56,152.53' 

lJ.4,65~.62 SecuritieS'. 45,000.00 
Miscellaneous.. 2,422.23 
Total. . . ...... 143,9~8.51 

Balance. 
Receipts. 
Sub· Total . 
Expenses 

SEWER MAINTENANCE 

Balance ............... . 
Re·Cap Receipts Re-Cap EXpenses 

1,957.64 
53,675.62 
5S,~3.26 
SO,SU.73 
5,118.53 

b;aiance ..•.. 
Receipts. 

. -;,~;::~ - - ~;:~t~:;:;men;~'-- .6~:&L 6~~~~i~g S~)(V~~~:e~ . ::~~~:;~ 
Sub·Total . .9,737.86 Miscellaneous 46,410.~1 Supplies. . 310.00 
Expenses . 
~Iahce. 

..•... 8 6~~.~ I Total ... ..:... ~3,675.62 C"pital Outlay. 6,447.30 

. .. -, ...... R~~C~~ E~P~'~~~~'" J:08~ ~i:~I%~~~::~~~~~~.·. 32,~~.~ 
'Re.C.ap Reeeipts 

RetireMent Contrib •.. 
MlsceliaMOu!. . 

650.92 Retirement.... 8,652:00 . Total SO,514.73 

Total ... _ .. 
8;652.00 
9,302.92 

REVENUE SHARING 
Balance 
Receipts . _'.' 
Sub·Tolal', 

. Ex.penses 
Balance 
..... Re·Cap Receipts 
Fed.eral·Me\(enue . ~,643.00 

Sharing .. '. i. . 54,643.00 
Investmen's- 14,000:09 
Inveslmen' Interest. 1,883.26 
Total. ' 70,526.26 

4,000.39 
70,526.26. 

.. ... . ~., ..... _ ........ .. :~;:~~:g~ 
...................... 17,526.65 

, Re-Cap EKpenses 
Miscellaneous. 57,O®.OO 

SEWER REVENUE 

,:~~7~~·. '," 
Sub·Total . 
EKpenses . 
Sub.Tot,,1 ... 
Accounts -Receivable. 
Balance 

Re·Cap Receipts 
Investments... 50,000.00 
Investment Interest. . 5,270.00 
Sewer Revenue. • 28,472.76 
Total 83,742.76 

Re-Cap Expenses 

3,2B8.47 
83,742.76 
87,031,.23 
75,830.00 
11,201.23 

Minus 495.33 
10,705.90 

Debt Servicing. 11,330,00 
Securities 20,000.00 
Miscellaneous 44,500.00 
Total 75,830.00 

VARIOUS PURPOSE BOND 
Balance 
ReceIpts. 
Sub·Total 
EKpenses 

Balance 
Receipts. 
Sub Total 
Expenses 
Balar:rce . 

. Re·Cap Receipts 

SOCIAL SECURITY 

.... .;.,:, 

Re.Cap Expenses 

1,770.49 
54,t73.37 
55,943.86 
51,686.45 
4,257.41 

Property Tax 14.973.77 Social Security. 51,686.45 
Stale Grant \ 410.46 
MisceJl...,eous 36.7B9.14 
Total.. 5-4,173.37 

SECURITIES 
ELECTRIC 

Augu!.t 1, 1916 to JulY 31, 1m 

Balance 

Balance 
Investment Securities. 
Sub·Total . 
Redeemed Securities 
Balance 

Balance .,.... . .... 
Investment Securities 
Sub· Total 
Redeemed Reg. Warrant 
Balance 

Balance. 
Investment Securities. 
Sub-Total 

ELECTRIC RESERVE 

4,990.00 

.......... 151,000.00 
71,500.00 

222,500.00 
45,000.00 

.............. 177,500.00 

\ ....... .,;---' . 

":~'.'''.'''.::' 

WATER 

69, .52 
,000.00 

104,847.52 
25,000.00 
79,8A7.52 

+~~;tf.e.r ............ ~~H!rE---~=~~~(~~~.~~~~- -'- ·--Bal<mce O.,--.-.~. __ _ 

33,486,49 
91,619.33 

125,105.82 
96,975.00 
28,130.82 Redeemed Reg. Warrant 

Bill<Jnce 

55,000.00 
45,000.00 

...... 100,000.00 
30,000.00 
70,000.00 

, Balance 
~eceiPls ." 
.Sub.Tolal 

· Expenses .. _ .. 

ELECTRIC RESERVES 
11,070.02 

167,202.25 
178,272.27 
176,669.81" 

---'"""--8<i~---:--:--:-.~-.-;--:-:-:-.--;-. ----,--,- --.. ~-~.~ ..• ~ 1,~02-.46 
Re.Cap Receipts Re-Cap Expenses 

Investments. 45,000.00 Debt Servicing 90,100.00 
.Investment Interest 8,506,25 ~sf~r 15,069.81 

· 1;ransfer - Bond & Io~;;.~ritres 
,Interest 113,696.00 Purchased 7\,500.00 
Total 167,202.25 Tolal' 176,669.81 

~ ~::~~~~~s .... 
; Sub Total 
· -expenses 

,Batance 

GENERAL 

Re-Cap Expenses 

7,346.40 
157,480.85 
164,827.25 
156,740.19 

8,087.06 

< 'p'roperty Tax 26,668.41 Personal Services 12,535.05 
,Gross Revenue TaJl: 37,82tl.86 Operating Expense 62,963.74 

-.State Allocation 39,747.00 Suppties 5,656.69 
- Slate Grant 3,519,57 Capital Outlay 15-498.45 

'BUilding & Land 6,825.00 Gross Wage Trans 18,709.17 
,.Miscellaneous 42,899.95 Miscellaneous 41,377.09 

. \~:-'I ______ 15_',:c48c:O.:::B5=TO:::t':::'::-_____ 156_,'_40_.'_9~ 
li!l!J AUDITORIUM 
Sa lance .. 
Rece,pts 
Sub Total 
Expenses 
Balance. ..... /-, 

4,310.53 
25,103.11 
29,413.64 
21,65302 
7,760.62 

Re"Cap Receipts 'Re-Cap' EKpense!o 
Property rail. 17,411.90 Personal Services 1,178.80 
Miscellaneous 7,691.21 Operating Ex. 8,861.05 
Total. 25,103.11 Supplies 719.62 

Balance 
Recerpts 
Sub·Totol 
Expenses 

'-Balance 

Capital Outlay 675.00 
Gross Wage Trans. 10,026.80 
MiscellaneQUs 191.75 
Total. 21,653.02 

13,51281 
20,340,07 
33.852.88 
32,478.67 

1,374.21 
Re·Cap Receipts Re·Cap Expcnses 

Inv('slments 9,000.00 Operating EKpense 1,12991 
In--:i!S!ment tntereu 742.50 CapitalOullay 4,34876 
Burldrng & Land '. 10,250.00 Secur. Purchased 23,000.00 
Miscellancous 347.57 Transfer 4.000.00 

---·Tc:lfcir--- --20;340;07- iofttl- 32,478.67 

Balance 
Receipts 
Sub-Tolal 
Expenses 
Balance 

oS' 11,304,96 
136,263.00 
147,567,96 
139,441,71 

8,126.25 
Re-Cap Receipts Re-Cap EKpenses 

Properly Tax 65,700 36 Personal Services 15,595.73 
Federal Antr· _ 

__ Recession Money 
~SlateGrant 

Miscell"neouS 
Total 

Balance 
Receipts 
Sub Total 
Expens.eS 
8(llance 

81500 
5,491.46 

64,256.\8 
136,263.00 

Operating Exp 16,303.30 
Supplies 1,43373 
Capital Outlay 6.844.79 
Gross Wage Trans 97.224.16 
Miscellaneous 2,040.00 
Total 139,441.71 

RETIREMENT NO. l 
1.t'i12.32, 

15,256.0B 
16,448.40 
14,83546 
t.612.94 

Re-Cap "Receipls Re·Cap Expenses 

ConlribuMnS 15.256 DB ~~:~~7r~lg S~:~i.ces J.L~:~ .. ;; 

Balance 
Receipts 
SUI) Tolal 
£xpC'nses 
Sub TOlal 
Accounts Recervable 
8al<Jnce 

Tolal 14,83546 

SALES TAX 

2,277.04 
23,003.22 
25,280_26 
21.859.39 
3.~20.87 

OS 
3,42095 

Re-Cap Recerpts Re-Cap EKpenses 
'Sales Tax 23,003.22 Operating Exp 11,85939 

Balance 
Receipts 
Sub-Total 

. Expenses 

Balance 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
2,318.66 

18,033.75 
20,352.41 
18,441.97 

1,910,44 
Re·Cap Recelph Re-Cap Expenses 

Property Tax 4,13436 Personal Servrces 396.15 
'2.762,05 
L529.52 
6,486.35 
7,26790 

19,441.97 

Miscellaneous 13,899.39 Operatmg Exp. 
Totnl 18,033.75 SUPPlies 

• Balance 
Receip'ts 

.. ':> Sub. Total 
Expenses 

· Balance 
Re·Cap Receipts 

Property Tal;; 

Capital Oullay 
Gross Wage Trans. 
Total 

STREET 

Re·Cap Expenses 

2B,624.29 
195,570.15 
224,194,44 
218.040jO 

6,154.14 

~":l _ 
10,6-67_25 Personal Services 9,977.39 

. , street Allocation 121,190.07 Operating Expense 22,256.28 

,,_ Inv"estmenl 
----:---.-.fn.ves1menu!l!!1r~~'". 

Sale of Pickup, etc. 

25,OOO.1iO Supplies. 35,123.6'1' 
5,068.77 Equipment Rental 89.00 

2:""4o~l)(i LaPITalOUllay- --<l5,580-'{ ----
JI,218.06 Gross Wage Trans. 70,005_20 , MiscellaneoU5 

Total' .. ... 195,570.15 Securities . 35,000.00 
Total 218,040.30 

WATER 
Balance _.. 19;BaT.1B 
Re<:elpts 134,655.61 

.. Sub· Total . 154,$3(;.80 
Expenses 143,938.51 
Sub· Total. 10,598.29 
Accounls Receivable ...... Minus 1,21S.66 

Balance Re.cap Receipts. . 'R~:'C~'P 'E~P'~~~~~" 9,362.63. 

Investments 30,00Q.CD Personal Services. . 5,062.54 
, Investment Int~rest .. 5,350.00 Operating Expenses 14,985.25 

-,-, --spe.clii-A"ssesSr'ni!nt!; -, Sltl.9S--- Suppl.ie!o-. ' 7,040.'39 
Metered Sales. .!!9,J24.7li" ,Equipm~t Rental -c.. 135.00 

Re-Cap Receii:its'- - -Re.Cap I;xpenses 
Property Tax 36,697.96 Debt Servicing - - -S:Jd7S":00--
Investment. 101000.00 Securities 13.200.00 
Investment Interest. 6,971.26 Tolal 96,975,00 
Special Assessments 37,950.11 
Tolal 91,6jl).33 

ELECTRIC SYSTEM REVENUE BONO 
ANTICIPATION NOTE PAYMENT 

Balance 
Receipts 
Sub-Tolal 
Expenses 
Balance 

Re·Cap Receipts 
Investment .. 101,429.17 
Investment Interest 3,166.22 
Bond Sale Proceeds 101,429.17 
Miscellaneous 64,000.00 
Tolal 270,024.56 

Re-Cap Expenses 

o· 
270,024.56 
270.024.56 
169,78276 

2A1.80 

Debt Servicing 12,250.00 
Securities 257,532.76 
Total 269,78276 

ELECTRIC SYSTEM IMPROVEMENT PAYMENT 
Balance 
Receipls 390,00000 
Sub· Total 390,000.00 
Expenses ... 390,000.00 
Batance ". \, ° 

Re-Cap Receipts Re-Cap EXp(lns,,!"s--' 1 

Bond Sales Proceeds 390,000;.00 Operatmg Expenses 11,211 68 
Capital Outlay 315.7344J 

Balance 
Receipts 
Sub·Total 
EJl:penses 
Balance 

Mrscellaneous 
Total 

AIRPORT 

63,053.B8 
390,000.00 

Mmus7,157.61 
29,758_08 
22.600.47 
19,69399 
2,906.48 

R.e·Cap Receipts Re-Cap EJl:penses 
Property Tax 18,021 30 ~al Services 8,256 OA 
Rentals .. _.. .... . . 5,997.00 Operating Expenses. 6,963.46 
Farm income... 4.31::).06 Supplies. 354.75 
State Allocation 1,400.00 Harrger Payments, 1,860.00 
MisceJlaneous 16.72 Capital Improve 2,25974 
Total 29,758.08 Regrstered warrant 

Rece,pts 
Sub-Total 
Expenses 
Balance 

Re·Cap Receipts 
Property Tax 

Recetpls 
Sub Total 
Expense5 
Balance 

Re·Cap Rece,pt~ 

Retired Ido not add) (5,000.00) 
Total 19,69399 

AMUSEMENT 

397_59 
Re-Cap EJl:penses 

Miscellaneous 

FIRE 

Re-Cap Expenses 

13941 
39759 
53700 
53700 
0, 

53700 

Property Tax \7,60192 801.15 
IU8226 

1.l'i"27 
Investmenls 00000 
InveslmcntlntNcst 
State Grant 
Miscellaneous 
Total 25,11694 

IN!toURANCE 

Balance 
Re~~lpls 
Sub Tolal 
Expense5 
Balanc!' 

Re-Cap Rece,pts 
Investments 80,00000 
Inv.eslmenl Inlerc~1 7.48875 
TOlal 81.48875 

Re-Cap Expenses 
Personal Services 25.65626 
Operating Expense 7 
Securities 
Miscellaneous 
Total 

LANDFILL 
Balance 
Receipts 
Sub Total 
Expense!; 
Balance 

Re·Cap Rccerpts 
Property Tax 
Miscellaneous 
Total 

Re·Cap Expenses 
IS P(.'rsonal Services 

Operating Expense 
9049 

10.23202 
78 SupplIes 

CapitalOuliay 
Gross Wage Transfer 
Miscellaneous 
Tolal 

22305 
1.10552 

46.38 
11.935.66 

M.E. WAY MEMORIAL 
Balance 
Receipt5 
Sub·Total 
Expenses 
Balance 

Re-Cap Receipts 
Investment Interest 

Balance 
Receip!S 
Sub· Total 
Expenses 
Balan~e 

15000 
Re-Cap EJl:penses 

Operating expense 

11279 
15000 
26279 
150.00 

15000 

8,945 9~ 
17,91235 
26.B5829 
20.57694 
6.28135 

Re·Cap Recerpts Re-cap EKpenses 
Properly Tax . 11,809.98 Operating Expense 3.456.00 
-MlSceH<lJT"e'ous - :6,102,ll---5upplies-------;---;-;- -- --- 930.87 
Tolal 11,912.35 Capital Outlay 16.181.07 

Total 20,576,44 

POOL 

Baldnc;e 
Receipts 
5U\T0I81 ....... , .. ..:' 
EX~-

. Balance .... _ .. 
Re-Cap Recerpts. 

Properly Tax 11,7)() 73 
MisceUaneous 7,98509 
Total.. 19.71581 

Re-Cap Expenses 

3,90537 
19,715.82 
2J,62l.J9 
16.765.88 
4,855,31 

Personal Services 1,007.54 
Opera ling Expenses 4,030.92 
Supplies 382.82 
C.lpildioutiay 1,253.52 
Gross Wage Tr~nster Il,B85.06 
Mjsc~llaneous 206.02 
Totat 18,765.68 

Balance 
Redeemed Securiles 
Balance 

Balance 
InvestmentSecurrties 
Sub Total 
Redeemed Securitres 
Balance 

Balance 
InvestmentSecurrf,es 
Sub Total 
Rede(?med Securities 
Balance 

B,Jlance 
R(?deemed Securities 
Balance 

B(llance 
Investment Securities 
~Ub To!al 
Redeemed Securities' 
Balance 

Bdlance 
InveslmentSecuritlCS 
Sub Total 
Redeemed Securities 
Balance, 

REVENUE SHARING 

SEWER REVENUE 

VARIOUS PURPOSE BOND 

FIRE 

INSURANLt 

M.E. WAY MEMORIAL 

INDUSTRIAL SITE 

31,741.00 
14,000.00 
23,741.00 

-- "89-;000.00 
20.000.00 

109,000.00 
50,000.00 
59,000.00 

122,000.00 
:33,200.00 

155,200.00 
30,000.00 

125,200.00 

22,000.00 
5,000.00 

17,000.00 

154,000.00 
35,000.00 

189,000.00 
95,000.00 
94,000.00 

2,000.00 

.1 23,!o.OO, 
23,000.00 
9,000.00 

14,000.00 

ELECTRIC SYSTEM REVENUE BOND ANTICIPATION 
Balance 
Inveslment Securltres 
Sub Totat 
Redeemed Securities 
Balance 

·0· 
257,532.76 
257,532.76 
101,429.17 
156,103.59 

TOTAL SECURiTIES 
AugUST I:' I·.;J in' juWl~:'l9H 

REGISTERED WARRANT5 

Batance 
Redeemed 
Balance 

Ba-Ian(e 
Redeemed 
Baldnce 

AIRPORT 

ELECTRIC 

19,54752 
5,000.00 

14,847.52 

50,000.00 
50,000.00 

·0· 

TOTAL REGISTERED WARRANTS $14,847.52 
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk-Treas. 
(Publ. Sepl 8) 

Deadline for all legal notices to 
be published by The Wayne 
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m. 
Monday for Thursday's news
paper ~"d 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper. 

NOTICE 
The un!led Sla~es. .Ocpur.tmenLot 

Interior, Bureau 01 Reclamalion, 
P.O Box 864, Walertown, South 
Dakola 57201 

Dear S,rs 
Regarding contracl No 1406-600 

9062. L,sted below are the OPt/ratrng 
and. finanCial date Of the Electrrc 
Service lor the Village of Winside, 
Winside, Nebra!;ka for the f,scal 
ye,)r end,ng jUly 31, 1977. 
Kwh purchasetl from Bureau 

Reclamat,on 1,389,800.00 
,>old - 2, 1m, 103:00 
used I)y Village 72,261.ob 

Line LOSS 214,436.00 
Amount paid to Bureau of 

ReclamatIOn 15,lB5.32 
Amount paid to Wayne Co 

Public power 4.314.36 
GrosS electrical revenue 

collected 79,291.20 
Electric rate schedule - Village 

01 Wmslde 
First 20 Kwh 
N('xt50 IOc: 
Next 50 08c 
Next 100 05c 
Over 220 03c 
Minimum charge, per month $2.40 

. Sincerely. 
Marian Hill, clerk 
Village of Winside 

(Pu~I.Se~B) 

NOTICE OF FORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS 

Ern,', Roh>lld, Dece.a-s<.>d 
StdjL' 01 Nebr<l~ka_ To Alt Per.sons 

II1IH\".,t p O In Sard Estate 
N!)IIC(' ,., hereby g,ven Ihat E.T 

W,1rneml)nde who resides at Win. 
5,(!e, NelJr,lska has been appointed 

Reprp.~entative of this es 
Cr('{lijor~ of this estate must 

pr·,!scnt ItlCI( claans on or before Ihe 
2nd dilY of November,. 1977 or be 

b,1rrl'd 
r:"!> 26th d,1y of August, 

1977 
(s) Luverna HiltOft 

Clerk Qf the cQuntv COUl"l 
John V. Addison, attorney 

(Pub!. Sept. 1.8, IS) 
2 clipS 

ALLEN VILLAGE N.e. Nebr, Rural Pub. powerr 

, 80ARD.PROC~EDINGS electricity. . .• 108.99 
Augusl1.,.977 st. of Nebr., Dept. of Revenue, 

at~~~V~~~~~ne;::~~a!U~~en;:: :!~~et,a~~b~~'k' .~~~~ .. mat"1! 
the regular August meeting. The accept ihe abOv~ bills, seconded by 

meeting was called to order by Knepper. All voted. aye, none nay. 
Chairman Ken Linafelter. Trustees Carried. 
present" were-KUrr-Jonnsoo-; Mer'fa---- - Mrs. Taytor was present, she had 
Rubeck, Jerry Schroeder and Sam a complaint about their North ditch 

_ Knepp&-.AJso.~!Ulb'!"~~~~Jchard flOOding ___ _ 
Heaton, Neva Taylor and Clerk Sny. Olck Heaton was present and we 
der. discussed htring Dick for Police 

The minutes of' the July meeting Services. Sam moved we hire Dick 
were read and approved. The Trea- Heaton and pay him Sloo.oo a month 
sur.ers report was read and accep· plus 18c a mile for p,olice Services. 
ted. The following bills were pre- SE:conded by Merte. Roll call vote, 
sented: all aye, nOf\!L_nay. Carried. Mark 
Duane Dean Chase, Nitchals is to. draw·up papers for the 

s-ervices . 56.49 grant application to purchase a 39.90 
Alan Van Buskirk, services band radio. 

37:66 Sam moved we charge Fiscus an 
LeRoy Rogef"ts, salary..... 432.03 extra $5 a month in addition to his 
E.H. Mitchell. services. 96.00 water bHl, and an agreell')ent be 
Pearl Snyder. salary. 109.63 drawn up and recot:ded at ponca, 
Ken Unafeller, rent & phone seconded bV Merle. Roll call vote all 

calls. 26.13 aye, none nay. Carried. 
The Wayne Herald, . Sam is to call Cecil Plumer of 

publications 69.53 R.E.A. to see about the luses at the 
Ellis Electric, fusfrons and West Well. Merle moved we have 

packing 34.62 F.H.A. start applications for Fed 
Farmer'S Co·Op, oil. 7.06 Grant emergency draught assis 
Skinners Supply, meter parts fance for North Well repair. Second· 

Nebr. Public Power, 
electricity. 

Se Ity Stale Bank, F.W.H. 
deposiL,md insurance 

Maynard Hansen, wages 
Allen VOlunleer Fjre DepL 

oct. tax 
Al!en Rural Fire Dis!., 

transfer funds 
U S post Office, slamps ." 
Tri. county Governments, 

dues 77 78 

326.64 ed by Kurt. All aye, none nay. Sam 
moved we accept Ken Linafelters 

~26.53 application for building permit. 
Secondea by Merte. All aye, none 

156.80 nay. Carried. 
423_67 Kurt moved we purchase a culvert 

for the entrance 10 the Alley Norf~ 
500 of the Village -Inn. Seconded by 

Merle. All aye, none nay Carried. 
631.32 Sam moved we purchase 2 tires 

39.00 for the Pickup from the Co·op, 
Merle seconded it. All aye---: none 

45.90 nay. Carried 
Sam and Jerry will check on play Brl)n5wick Asphal Co_, 

street coaling 
Consolidated En ineers, 

bi monthly pay ent 

9,037.00 ground equipment for the park and 
report next time. 

50.00 
Duane Harder, ment work 

Merle Rubeck gave notice of 
resignation effective December 

65-.00 meeting 
Paut'5 Servrce gas 10.00 As there was. no further business 

Kurt moved we adjourn. seconded 
by Jerry All aye-, none nay 

Chase Plumb' g, water 
works __ . 725.28 

~ohde Con ruction:work on Sept meeting will be sept. 6th 
Ken Linafelter, Chairman 

Pearl Snyder;-clerk 
(Pub!. Sept. 8) L798.75 

'. ·"'r Quartel CenlU'V 0 ' B" ,I 'I',} Jf i-ru~ 
, r t

J e 4 e' a'i FiJI' I", r';;I~JliL' r ~n 

QUALITY HOMES AT LOWEST PRICES 
I'; 'I (;, I II" 11'. Il;t II., 1'1, L '>lhl',1 \~191,vl, ~ /:fllJ(H I ~I,JI,~I) 

5% OPEN 
HOUSe ~ o DISCOUNT 

NORDAAS AMERICAN HOMES 

OvtrtOOt 
FloorPlIf\I; 

ToCho~From 

Dept. OH MlMesou L~kl!. M,nneso!. 561168 
PHONEI~n46231)1 

ANOTHER-02INJIOUSIJlY _ 
, ·NORDA~$:~NlJRrCANHOME$ 

Saturday, September 10,1977 

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

A t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grage 

Route No. J; Remsen, Iowa 

DIRECTIONS: Going South out of Remsen 
on Hwy_ No. L14, go for 61fs miles. They live 
in the second new home on the East side of 
the road. Follow the open house signs. 

NORDASS AMERICAN HOMES 
Minnesota lake, Minnesota 
Phone: S07 462-3331 

5 minutes & 
$LSOlater. 
Your aunt in Salt Lake City. 

-YOU'1JT<1'1dmotirerin bttle-Ro<±---
Your fraternity housemother in Washington. D.C 

A 5-mlnute long distance call can make any of 
these wonderful people smile for just $1.50 or less. 

It costs so little to can anyone in the 48 states 
when you dial direcfufithout operator assistance after 
5 PM weekdays. And long distance is even less 
on weekends. So go ahead. Smile America, make 
.someone happy today- by long distance. 

@ Northwestern Belt 

I" I 
," 



PUBLIC NOTICE 
ALLEN VILLAGE and approval of final account and 

BOARD PROCEEDINGS ~' charge. which WIIIl?e for hearing 
• August 1. 1917 In thIs court on September 29 1977 

The Village Board of Trustees met 10 00 0 clock 8 m 
at 7 30 p m In the Village Office for (s) Luvern. Hilton 
the Budget Hearing Ken Lmafelter Astcoc:late County ,",udge 
ChaIrman called the meeting...: to (Publ Sept 1 8 IS) 
order Trustees p~ented were Kurt 
Johnson Merle Rubeck and Jerry ADIw ...... tlo ... fOr this 1-0*1, Ex, 
SchrOeder also present were Doane Ex...,..' Ft. ~.,. $ ... Groceries; 
Reed and Clerk Snyder The pro M1, MUM,,; ae, Reimbursement; 
posed budget for 77 78 was pre .pt. 1I ....... ~s.I.rl .. , St, SIr 
sented by Clerk Snyder as outlined vices, .u. ~ 
by the attached forms After much 
dlSl:;.usslOn Jerry Schroeder moved WAYNE CITY 
to accept the Budget as prepared COUNCIL PROCEEDtNGS 
Seconded by Kurt Johnson All voted August 9, 1'77 

aY~le~~ne ;~~d;:rr~e:!se$ed the In ~=ur:~~~~sro~d a~~~ ~i~~I!I~~t 
ANN.UAL APPROPRIATION BILL August 9 1977 

ORDINANo~~I~a~:O~o .J or~~~ ~~~orth~al~::I:~~n:e::~~~n~o 
Annual ApprOpriatIon SIU Mayor F B Decker: Council 

FIscal Year 1977 1978 members Vernon Russell Oarrel 
An ord nance to appropnate funds Fuelberth John Vakoc KeIth Mos 

for the use Of the VIllage of Allen ley Carolyn Filter Attornev Kem 
Dixon County Nebraska for the Swarts Administrator Frederic 
fIscal year 1971 1978 Begmnlng on Br nk and Clerk Treasurer aruce 
the fIrst day of August 1971 and Mordhorst Absent Councllmem 
ending the last day of July 1976 bers Leo Hansen Jim Thomas and 
The Vanous Funds and purposed of Sam Hepbvrn 
sa d V lIage and otherw se termed Notice of the conven ng meetmg 
the Annual Appropnatlon alII for was gIven In advance- by advertIsing 
said Fiscal Year In The Wayne Herald on August 6 

Be It ortlamed by the Chairman 1917 a copy of the proof of pubh 
and the Boarti of Trustees of the cahon beIng attached fo these 
VIllage of Allen 0 xon County Ne mlnotes and by notification over 
braska Rad a KTCH of Wayne Nebraska 

SECTION 1 that the following Not ce of.. the meetmg was s mul 
sums of money be and they hereby taneously given to the Mayor and all 
are appropr ated to pay the neces members of the Cl1y council aM -a 
sary expenses and liabIlitIes Of Stud copy of th,e agenda was communi 
Village for the fiscal year 1977 1978 cated 10 advance to the Mayor and 
to WIt General All Pvrpose Fund 30 all members of the City Council of 
mils $1617000 streets alleys and th s meetIng All proceedings here 
var ous after shown were taken whIle the 

SECT ION 2 that taxes be lev ed CounCIl convened meehng was open 
upon the taxable property WIth n to the attendance of the public 
sa d V4.lJage during saId .f-H;caL.y.ear Motion by Counc Iman Fuelberth 
for the Vanous Funds and purposed ancfSe!;onr;ted-by touncllman Mostey 
of sa d Village In mIll (30) as that whereas the City Clerk has 
shown and that such tev es r-e prepared COPIt:!s of the minutes of 
cerftfled to the County Clerk 0 the last regular CounCIl meeftng for 
Dixon County Nebraska by t e each Councllmember and that each 
V lIage Clerk of said VIllage as Counc Imember has had an oppor 
prov ded by taw to the said County tumty to read and study same that 
Clerk agamst all taxable property the reading of the minutes be dIS 
WIthin the saId Village to be collec pensed WIth and the same be de 
ted by law elared approved The Mayor stated 

Whereupon the ChaIrman de the motIOn and the result of the roll 
cIa red sa d Ord nance No 202 be ng all Yeas the Mayor declared 
approved on ,ts first read ng and '5 the motIOn carried 
title agreed to The follow ng bills were presented 

Merle Rubeck moved that the sta to CounCIl tor theIr approval 

tutory rules to the passage and adop 
tlon ot Qrd nances be suspended so 
that the above Ordmance m ght be 
mtroduced read and approved and 
passed at the same meet ng 
Seconded by Jerry Schroeder Roll 

~~~:r: I w~~e n~o~uer;hae~ ;~;~::s 
to be brought before the Board 
concern nq the Budget Johnson 
moved we ad,ourn se!;onded by 
Schroeder AI! aye none nay 

Ken LmafeUer ChaIrman 
Pearl snyder Cle.rk 

(publ Sept 81 

e .. ry gGlvernmri official 
or board th.t h.ndl.s public 
moneys. should .,ublish at 
regular intervals an eccount 
ing of It ShoWing where and 
how each dollar I •• pent W. 
hold this to be • fvndamental 
prinCiple to democratic gov~ 
.rnment 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
Case No 4298 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County Nebraska 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

AI ce Boyce Deceased 
Slale 01 Nebraska To All Con 

cerned 
Not ce s hereby given that a 

pet t on has been f led lor f nal 
settlement herem delerrnmat on 0/ 
he rsh p nhentance taxes fees and 

d str but on of estate 

Forget About 
Pointing Your House 

If your house or other 
bUildings are peelmg and 
flaking, Lincoln Coatmg 
Inc has a qUick, perma 
nent solution LQt us 
applv 

Fiber-Glass Coatmg 
+ Weatherproofs and water 

proofs 
+ Insulates agamst heat and 

cold 
+ Won t chip flake or peel 
+ Maintenance free 
+ Fire retardant 
+ 20 times thicker than paint 
+ Applies over any $urface 

metal masonry or wood 

We first sandblast to remove 
all old loose pamt repaIr all 
cracks etc Then apply sealer 
and spray your chOice of 16 
beautiful home colors of thiS 
Miracle Fiber Glass Coating 

Limited factory warranty 
not to chip peel or flake for IS 
yeti s 

We also apply 
1 Vmyl sldmg, 40 year limited 

factory warranty 
2 Steeling siding 30 year 

hmlted factory warranty 
3 Vlnvl coatlOg 10 year limIt 

ed factory warranty 

Send coupon or call 
4024232228 

LINCOLN COATING 
INC 

Box 6096. Uncoln#- .N.ebr 
Office and Warehouse a1 
5635 So 48th Sf, Lincoln, 
Nebr, 68516 

Name' ______ -r_ 

Address, ______ _ 

CIty State _____ _ 

2Ip _______ _ 

Phone 

PAYROLL Salary 15..83135 
Nebr Dept of Revenue Re 35586 
State Nat anal Bank Rf' 197841 
IC,MA Re 2737 OASI Re 116032 
Ret rement Benef t No 1 Re 17 13 
Re-t rement No 3 Re 12766 Re 
I remenl No 3 Re 1269 RetIre 
ment No 3 Re 3081 Wayne Fed 
Sav 8< Loan Re 17877 Retirement 
NO J Re 7 70 RetIrement No 3 

~ 78R5~lir:~:~~~~nt3 N:e ~o 6~e 
E.,L6C'I!RIC All ed Lumber Su 

2 7J Carhart Lumb!!r Su 4 10 
Electr c Reserve Re 940000 Elec 
tr c System Revenue Bond Ant,cl 
patlOn Note Re 800000 General 
Se 314300 Haynes Corp Su 22260 
Interstate Electr c &u 4273 Kopl n 
Auto Su 597 KIn DaVIS Su 
214 76 LIght DepreCIatIOn Re 
1229400 The Mogul Corp Su 1633 
Payroll Account Re 5228 90 Re 
t rement Benef t No 1 Re 17 13 

.:; Ret rement No 3 Re 12766 
Rogers Electr c Su 8141 Sal€s 
Tax Ex 3915 Street Fund Se 
4600 Super or Heal ng Se 8 55 
Wayne Auto Su 236 City Clerk 
Fund Re 603 OS 

ELECTRIC RESERVES First 
National Bank Se 1100000 

GENERAL Carhart Lumber Su 
2077 InternatIOnal Bus ness Ma 
ch nes Se 191 16 KTCH Se 6025 

~~~t',;;:s~~eo~r ~;s 2:~5 78~~oO: 
dence MedIcal Center Se 174999 
Street Fund Se 107 38 Wayne Book 
Store Su 31 95 Wayne Greenhouse 
Su 2600 Wayne Mus c Co Su 3 99 
C Iy Clerk. Fund Re 734 13 

AUDITORIUM Doescher Appl 
ance Se 38 45 General Fund Se 
2\3 00 Northwestern Bell Se 950 
Payroll Account Re 423 00 Ret re 
ment No J Re 12 69 

POLICE Amer can Data Pro 
ducts Su 3804 Amoco 011 Ex 
13 93 Eldon s Standard Se 289{) 
General Fund Sa 174000 General 
Fund Se 174000 G bson Su 13 97 
Law Enforcement EqUIp Su 17475 
p<'Iyroll Accmmt Re 423037 Pmk 
ston Commun callons Se 22 15 Re 
t rement NO 3 Re 3081 Sar 
gent SoweJl Su 13082 Say Mor 
Drug Su 1898 Slreet Fund Se 
8677 Wayne Book Store Su 107 56 
Wayne Fed Sav & Loan Re 
17877 C ty Clerk Fund Ex 435 

RETIREMENT NO 3 Travelers 
Re 137011 

SALES AX C ty Clerk Fund 
Ex 139149 

SENIOR CITIZENS Payroll 
Account Re 304 80 Ret rement No 
3 Re 7 70 Wayne Book Store Su 
4111 

STREET AllIed Lumber Su 
28 49 Carhart Lumber Su 2999 
Coryei1 Derby Se 2 25 Dean s 
Farm ServIce Su 219 97 D ers 
Supply Su 9591 Electnc Fund 
Ex 80226 General Fund Se 
166000 GIll Construction Se 
570609 Bruce L Gilmore Sf: 
20444 E L Graham 24875 
Koplin ~Auto Sv 12880 Northeast 
Nebr Ins AgetJcy Se 73800 Pay 
roll Account Re 339250 RetIre 
ment No 3 Re 7851 Leonard 
Schwanke Ex 869 Michael TotId 8. 
Co Su 43 84 Wayne Auto Su 300 
Wayne Skelgas Se 6198 CIty Clerk 
Fund Re 3650 

WATER BuJl & Otte Const Se 

~:~eO~al C:~~~d s;u~~e~o SUpa~ 
Account Re 1151 50 Retirement 
No 3 Re 3388 Sales Tax Fund 
Ex 1584 Street Fund Se 4674 
US Suppty Su 54994 

REVENUE SHARING Recrea 
lion Board Ex. 500000 

ELECTRIC SYSTEM REVENUE 
BOND ANTICIPATION First Na 
tumaLBank ~ Q£4UO 

VARIOUS PURPOSE BOND 
Wayne county Treasurer Ex 
302500 

tetRE General Fund Se 26500 
Ko~m Auto Su 22 6~ Merchant 
o I Se 625 Street Fund Se 1350 

LANDFILL Gambles Su 2349 
General Fund Se 5000 Payroll 
Account Re 4900 Street Fund Se 
2618 

PARK DIers Supply Su 3548 
General Fund Se 26500 Uberty 
Brand Su no 69 Street Fund Se 
1719 

POOL carhart Lumber Su 
11888 General Fund Re 22900 

Payroll Accoqnt Re 2444 34 Wit 
tlg 5 Su 242 

SEWER MAINTENANCE Alns 
worth Air ~qlJlP Su 485 00 I CMA 
Se 2737 Omaha Testing Lab Se 

"3U1OT Payroll AccolJnt Re 2666 66 
RetIrement No :] Re SO 61 Stan 
dard Bearings Co Su 3624 City 
Clerlo:. Fund Re 603 

Mptlon by CounCilman Fuelberth 
and seconded by Councilman Mosley 
that aU claims e'Xcept No s 73 and 
130 be allowed against the various 
funds and that warrants be Issued in 
p:.;Iymenl of same The Mayor 
sfaled the motion and the result of 
the roll being all Yeas the Mayor 
declared the motion carried 

MotIOn by Councilman Fuelbel"th 
a"'li seconded by CounCilman Mosley 
that clalm No s 73 and 130 be 
allowed and warrants be ISSUed The 
Mayor stated the motion and d rec ... 
ted the Clerk to call1the roll ROn 
call resulted as tOllows Yeas Fuel 
berth Russell FIlter Mosley 
NayS1- Non,\- AbstamJOQ' VakoCi' 
The -result of the vote belO9 4 Yeas 
no Nays 1 Abstammg the Mayor 
cast the decIdIng vote as Yeas and 
declared the motIon carr ed 

Administrator Brmk aSked 
councIl If they would make appll 
cat on for federal funds In connec 
ton w th th\ Safer Off System 
Roads Program Mot on by Counc I 
man Vakoc and seconded by 
CounCilman Fuelberth that Ihe CIty 
proceed with makmg appl catIon for 
fedel"al funds under the Safer Off 
System Roads Program The Mayor 
stated the motIOn and the result of 
the roll be n9 all Yeas Ihe Mayor 
declared the mo,lon carned 

The Admlnlstrator asked Councli 
to conSider mstalhng new sIdewalk 
curb and gutters on the south <;I<i" ", 
1st Stteet from MaIO to pe!rt lInS 
around the corner on Ma n south
past the old railroad tracks The 
engineer s est mate of cost was 
gIven at $2606926 DISCUSSIon No 
DeciSIon 

Attorney Swarts nformed Council 
that they could set up S dewalk 
Dlstncts by passing a resolution by 
three fourth mal-orlty and then 
passmg an ordmance to create the 
dlstnct DISCUSSIOn 

CounCIl discussed the nstaUat on 
Of a SIdewalk nor'lh of VIHa Wayne 
on Chuck Ahlvers property Counc I 
Sf) agreed that If the Attorney fmds 
that It s legal to place a s dewalk on 
pnvate property fhat the s dewalk 
be nstalled north of Villa Wayne on 
Chuck Ahlvers property 

The Clerk presented the only n 
formal bId received on Double 
Armor CoatIng South Douqlas and 
Roosevell Park Brunsw ck Asphalt 
Co of Brunsw ck Nebraska b d 
$206960 for South Douglas and 
$5000 00 for Roosevelt Park The 
CounCIl dIscussed the legal ty of 
accept ng an Informal b d 01 
$5000 Mot on by CounCIlman MO~'V 
and seconded by Councllma F el 
berth that the Sireet Super n'!nd m 

~~o~;:~,':~~~k n:~~oar'ec~:~~a= 
If the b d s less than $5000 he be 
dIrected to go ahead WIth the pro 
lect The Mayor stated the mot on 
xnd d rected the Clerk to call the 
roll Roll call resulted as tallows 
Yeas MosleV Flier Fuelberth 
vakoc Nays None Absta n ng 
Russell The result of the roll be ng 
4 Yeas no Neys 1 Al:lstalnmg the 

-by Counc Iman Mostey fhat Paver 
bricks be use!=! In the Planters n the 
Downtown The Mayor sta,ed the 
motIon artd directed ,he Clerk to call 
the fall Roll call resulted as fol 
laws Yeas Vakoc ..,f'uelberth FII 
ler Mosley Nays Russell The 
result.of nW foil being 4 YeaS and 1 
Nay tbe Mayor cast the decldmg 
vole as Yea .and declared the motion 
earned 

MotIon by CounCIlman Russell and 
seconded by CounCIlman Mosley 
that CounCil go IOta closed sessIon to 
dISCUSS the purchase of real estate 
The Mayor stated the mohon and 
the result of the roll be ng all Yeas 
the Mayor declared the motIon 
cilrned CounCIlman Vakoc left 
CounCil at this time 

Molton by CounCIlman Mosley and 
seconded by CounCIlman Fuelbert 
that CounCIl reconvene nto open 
seSSIon The MayOr stated the 
mollon and the reSult of the roll 
b.e rog 4 Yea~ Jhlf" Mayor cast the 
decldmg vote 'IS yea and declared 
the motion carr ed '"" 

Mot on by Counc Iman Mosley and 
se.::orfded by Coune Iman Fuelbert 
that the City purchase the Railroad 

~~o:e~t:/~r st~t~d n~~~t ::,~: o:r~~~ 
the result of the roll be ng 4 YeCls 
the Mayor cast the dec d ng vote as 
Yea and declared the mot on 
carred _ 

Mol on bV CounCIlwoman FIlter 
and seconded by counCIlman Mostey 
thaI CounCIl adJourn The Mayor 
stated the mot on and the result of 
the roll be ng alt Yeas the Mayor 
declared the mahan carned 

CtTY OF WAyNE NEBRASKA 
F B Decker Mayor 

ATTEST 
Bruce Mordhorst city Clerk 

I the underSIgned CIty Cterk for 
the C ty of Wayne Nebraska hereby 
ccrt fy that ill! the sub,ects nciuded 

r1 Ihe foregom", proceedings we'l-e 
conla ned n the agenda lor the 
meet rig kept cont nually currenl 

nd ava lable for publ c nspect on 
at the off ce of the C ty Clerk th'l 
" e m nutes of the Mayor <lnd Coun 
c I of the CIty of Wayne Nebraska 
were 10 wr lien form and aVil lable 
tor publ c nspect on w th n ten 
work ng dilYS and p{ or to the next 
cunv:ened meeting of sa d body that 
~ I I news med a request ng not 1 
catIon concern ng meetmgs of sa d 
body were prov ded advance not f 
Cdt on of the t me and place of sa d 
neel ng ~nd the sublecls to be d s 

(ussed at Sil d meet ng 
Bruce Mordhorst CIty Clerll 

(Pubt Sepl 8) 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
PETIl"ON TO BECOME 

ATTACHED TO RURAL WATER 
DISTRICT NO 1 CUMING 

COUNTY NEBRASKA 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

AND ESPECIALLY TO THE 
OWNERS OF LAND LOCATED 
WITHIN THE BOUNDARIES OF 
THE LANDS DESCRIBED IN THE 
PETITION TO BECOME ATTACH 
ED TO RURAL WATER DISTRICT 
NO 1 CUMING COUNTY NE 
BRASKA AND TO EACH DtREC 
TOR OF THE BOARD/OF DIREC 
TORS OF SAID WATER DISTRICT 

You are hereby not I ed that a 
pet t on of landowners addressed to 
the County Board of Cum ng County 
Nebraska was fled n the off ce of 

Mayor !;asl the dec d ng vote as the County Clerk of Cummg County 
Yea and decliHed the mollOn Nebraska on August 30 1977 pray ng 
carr ed for an order attach ng the land 

AHorney Swarts nformed CoulXtL--here nafter descr bed to Rural 
that Ihe englncer s plans and specl Water D str ct No 1 of Cumlng 
t cat ons and est mate 01 cost must County Nebraska under the autho 

I r (1 <.>dnilnce 
can be drawn to create the dlstr ct 
DscussIOn Mot on by Counc Iman 
Russell and seconded by Counc I 
man Mosley that the engmeer be 
d rected to draw up the plans and 
spec I cat ons for the Roosevelt 
park Storm Sewer The Mayor 
stated the mot on and d rected the 
clerk to call the roll Roil call 
resu(fed as follows Yeas Mosley 
F Iter Russell Vakoc Nays Fuel 
berth The result of the roll be ng 4 
yeas and 1 Nay the Mayor cast the 
dec ding vote as Yea and declared 
the mot on carr ed 

Attorney Swarts stated that s nce 
the C ty had no agreement w th the 
Ra Iroad Comp)ny as to who pays 
for pay n9 atter Ihe tracks are torn 
oul Ihe C ty mus! pay lor the 
pav n9 01 Logan Street D scuss on 

Coune Iman Vakoc e)(cused h m 
sell from Counc I Counc I d scussed 
pavlO9 of Gra nland Road Attorney 
Swarts stated that un.der Ihe Inner 
Local Cooperat on Act the CIty and 
county must s gn an agreement to 
proceed w th the County pay ng lor 
part 01 the pav (1g The County 
Attorney for Wayne County came 
be/ore CounCil to d scuss the pav ng 
Mayor Decker asked that the CIty 
and County Attorneys get together 
and formulate an agreement to have 
the County contr bute to the pav ng 
of Gra nland Road Counc Iman 
Vakoc returned to Counc I 

Adm nlstrator Br nk nformed 
counc I that they need to h re an 
aud tor to audit tast year s books 
MotIOn by CounCilman Russetl and 
seconded by Counc Iwoman F Iter 
that the C ty reta n Jerry Ma com 
as Aud tor of the C ty s f nances 
The Mayor slated the mot on and 
the result of the roll be 1'19 all Yeas 
the Mayor declared the mot on 
earned 

The Adm nlstrator mformed Coun 
c I that to nstall underground 
w r ng for 10th Street west of Hill 
crest and then north on PrOVIdence 
Road would cost $39 560 accord ng to 
Norman Armslrong DlScUsSlon 
Mohon by CounCIlman Fuelberth 
and seconded by CounCIlman Mosley 
that the C ty proceed w th nstall n9 
underground w flng on 10th west of 
H IIcresl and on PrOVIdence Road 
The Mayor stated the motion and 
directed the Clerk to call Ihe roll 
Roll call resulted as follows Yeas 
Mosley FIlter Fuelberth Nays 
Russell Absta nlng Vakoc The 
result 01 the roli be ng 3 Yeas 1 
Nay 1 Abstamlng the Mayor de 
ciared the motIon fa led 

Adm nlstrator Br nk told Counc I 
that he has rece ved 2 proposals for 
removal of the con'alOers al the 
Transler StatIOn The proposalS are 
as lollows 

dakota SanItatIon - $102 90 for 42 

r ty of the laws of the State of Ne 
braska 

You are further notIfIed that on 
Tuesday the 20th day of September 
1977 at 2 00 0 clock p m tocal t me 
hear ng on sa d pet t on WIll be held 
betore the County Board of Cum 109 
County Nebraska to the regular 
meet ng room of the Board In the 
Cummg County Nebraska Court 
house at West Po nt Nebraska at 
wh eh time and place all owners 01 
land Wlthm such boundaries the 
Board of' DIrectors of said Rural 
Waler DistrIct No 1 and all other 
persons may appear and be heard 

A rural water d str ct f ncar 
para ted shall have no power or 
author ty to tevy any taxes whatso 
ever 

The oUler boundanes of Ihe land 
descnbed n saId petItIOn to become 
attached to Rural Water D str ct No 
1 Cum ng County Nebraska are \'IS 

lollows 

BOUNDARIES OF LANDS TO 
BECOME ATTACHED TO RURAL 

WATER DtSTRtCT NO , 
CUMING COUNTY NEBRASKA 
Commenc ng at the center of Sec 

ton 8 Townsh p 25 North Range 5 
East Wayne County Nebraska 
thence South to the cenler 01 Sect on 
29 TownshIp 25 North Range 5 
East thence East to center of 
Sect on 26 Townsh p 2$ North 
Range 5 East Thurston County Ne 
braska thence North to the North 
west corner of the Northeast Qua 
ter (NE.,) of Sedan 26 Townshp 
25 North Range 5 East thence East 
to the Northeast corner of Sect on 
26 Townsh p 2S Norfh Range 5 
East thence North to the Northwest 
corner of Sect on 24 T,0wnsh p 25 
North Range 5 East thElnce East to 
the Northeast corner of the North 
west QUarter (NW 4) of Sect on 24 
Township 25 North Range 5 Easl 
thence South to the center of Sect on 
24 TownshIp 25 North Range 5 East 
thence East to the Southeast corner 
of the Northeast Quarter (NE .J of 
Sect on 24 Townsh p 25 North 
Range 5 East thence South to the 
Northwest corner of the Soulhwest 
Quarter (SW ~) of Sect on 30 Town 
shIp 25 North Range 6 East thence 
East to the center of Sect on 30 
:rownsh p 25 North Range 6 East 
thence South to the Southeast corner 
Of the Southwest Quarter (SW .) 01 
SectIOn 31 TownshIp 25 North 
Range 6 East to Cum ng County 
L ne thence East on Cum ng Coun 
ty t ne to a pomt be ng Northeast 
Corner of the Northwest Quarter of 
the Northwest QUarter (NW 4NW 4) 
of SectIon 2 TownShip 24 North 
Range 6 East thence South to the 
Southeast corner of the Southwest 
Quarter of the Northwest Quarter 
(SW14NW I.d of Sect on 14 TownshIp 
24 Norlh Range 6 East thence 
East 10 center of Sect on 14 Town 
shltL2LNorth Range 6 East thence 
South to centerOt Section ~3 Town 
sh p 24 North Range 6 i:ast thence 
West to the Northeast COrner of the 
r-jorthwest Quarter of the Southwest 
Quarter (NW'.SW/.,1 Secton 23 
Townsh p 24 North Range 6 East 
thence South to Ihe Northeast corner 
of Ihe Northwest Qua~-ter Of the 
Southwest Quarter {NWlJ4SW M Of 
Section 26 Township 24 North 
Range 6 East thence West to the 
Northwest corner of the South 
west Quarter ISWI.} of Sect on 26 
Townsh p 24 North Range 6 EaST 

Counc Imdn F-uelbert and seconded th nce South to the Southwest cor 

ner Of Sec I on 26-, Townsh p 24 
North Range 6 East thence We!5t to 
the Northwest Corner of the North 
east Quarter (NE'f,t) of Sechon 33 
Townsh p 24 North Range 6 East 
the'nce South to the center of Section 
4 TownshIp 23 North Range 6 East 
thence East to the Northeast corner 
of the Southeast QUarter (SE1;.) 
Sechon A Township 23 "'orth 
Range 6 East thence South to the 
Southeast corner of the Southeast 
Quarter (SEll.) SectIon 4 TownshIp 
23 North Rang, 6 East _thence 
East to the Southeast corner of the .... 
Southwest Quarter of the Soulheast 
Quarter (SWI/.SE'~) Section 3 
Townsh p 23 North Range 6 East 
thence Norlh to the center of the 
Southeast Quarter {SE1;.j of Section 
3 TOWnshIp 23 North Range 6 East 
thence west to the Northwest corner 
of the Southwest Quarter of the 
Southwest Quarter (SWIf.SEI/.l Sec 
ton 3 TownshIp 23 North Range 6 
East thence North to the Northwest 
corner of the NClrlheast Quarter 
(NE 4) of Sect on 3 TownshIp 23 
North Range 6 East thence~East 10 
the Northeast corner of the North 
west Quarter (NWI.) Of SectIon 2 
Townsh p 23 North Range 6 East 
thence South to the center of Sechon 
2 Townsh p 23 North Range 6 East 
thence East to the center of SectIon 
6 Townsh p 23 North Range 7 East 
Ihence North to the Northwest cor 
ner of the Northeast Quarter (NEil.,) 
Sect on 6 Townsh p 23 North 
Range 7 East thence East to Ihe 
Northeast corner 01 Sec! on 5 Town 
sh p 23 North Range 7 East thence 
North to Ihe Northeast corner of the 
South Ha f of the Norlheal)t arter 
(S 'oNE141 Sect on 29 Townshl 
Norlh Range 7 East thence West to 
the Northwest corner 01 the South 
Half 01 the Northeast Quarter 
(S oNE .) 01 Sect on 29 TQwnshlp 
24 North Range 7 East thence 
North to the Northwest corner of the 
Northeast Quarter (NE~) Sect on 
29 Towllsh P 24 North Range 7 
East Ihence East to the Southeast 
corner of the Southwest Quarter 
(SW 4) 01 Sect on 21 Townsh p 24 

~oo~~: N~~~~~e~t ~aoSr'ne~I;~~~~e N~::~ 
Halt 01 Sect on 21 Townsh p 24 
Norlh Range 7 East thence East to 
the Northeast corner of Sect on 21 
Townsh p 24 North Range 7 East 
It ence South to the Southeast corner 
at "e Norttleast Quarter (NE .d 01 
Seclon 2 Townsh p 24 North 
Ran')e 7 East thence East to the 
cent~ 01 Sect on 22 Townsh p 24 
Nor f Range 7 East thence North 
to he NorthWli!sl corner of the 
Sou hwesl Quarter (SW 4) of the 
Nor heasl Qua ter (NE .) of Sect on 
n Tuwnsh p 24 North Range 7 
Eas hence E1S! to the center of 
the NoOheast Quarter (NE 4) of 
S<,c on 22 Townsh p 24 North 
R<lnge 7 East hence South to the 
Sou hwe<;1 corner of the Southeast 
Quarler of the Northeast Quarter 

SE NE., 01 Sect on 22 Townsh p 
24 No Ih Range 7 East Ihence East 
o Ile Southeast corner 01 the South 
~ast Qua er 01 the Northeast 
Quarter SE 4NE ) 01 Sect on 22 
Townsh p 24 North Range 7 East 
hence soulh to Ihe center ne of 

State H ghway No 16 Ihence n a 
Soulledsery drecton along sad 
(ente ne to the po nt where the 
Silme ntersects 1I1e North South 
cen e ne of Sect on 26 Townsh p 
24 North R'lnge 7 East thence 
Sou h to the Soulheast corner of the 
West Hall W?) of Sec! on 35 
Townsh p 24 North Range 7 East 
thence Easl to the Burt County I ne 
be ng the Northeast corner of 
Sect on I Townsh p 23 North Range 
7 East Ih"nce South to the South 
eas corner of he Northeast Quarter 
(NE 4) of Sec on 36 Townsh p 23 
North Range 7 East thence East to 
the Northeast corner 01 the South 
wesl Quarter (SW A) 01 Fract anal 
Sect on 32 Townsh p 23 North 
Range a Easl n Burt Counly Ne 
braska thence South to the South 
e'lst corner 01 Ihe Southwest Quar 
ter (SW A) 01 Fractona SectIon 32 
Townsh p 2] North Range a East 
thence East to the Northeast corner 
of Ihe Norlhwest Quarter of the 
Northwest Quarter (NW "NW 4) of 
Sect on 3 Townsh p 22 North Range 
8 East Ihence South to the South 
easl corner 01 the Northwest Quar 
ter of the Norlhwes Quarter (NW 4 
NWI4) Sect on 3 Townsh p 22 North 
Range 8 East Ihence West to the 
Southwest corner 01 the Northwest 
Quarter 01 Ihe Northwest Quarter 
(NW 4NW 4) Sect on 4 Townsh p 22 
North Range 8 East thence South 
to Ihe Southeast corner 01 Sect on 5 
Township 22 Norlh Range 8 East 
t!Jence west to the Southwest corner 

of the Southeast Quarter 01 Sect on 
5 Townsh f.t 22 North Range 8 East 
thence South to the Southeast corner 
of the Northwest Quarter (NWI 4 ) of 
Fract onal Secl on 20 Township 22 
North Range 8 East thence West to 
the Northeast corner of the South 
east Quarter (SE 4) of Sect on 24 
Townsh p 22 North Range 7 East n 
Cum ng County NebraSka thence 
South to the Northwe;.t corner 01 the 
South 10 acres 01 the West fraclonal 
one half of Sect on 20 Townsh p 21 
North Range 8 East Burt County 
Nebraska thence East to the North 
east corner 01 sa d 10 acre Iract 
thence South to the Southeast corner 
01 sad 10 acre tract thence West 
along the South t ne of sa d Sect on 
2010 the Southwest corner 01 sa d 10 
acre Iracl the same bemg the South 
west c.orner of sa d Sect on 20 
thence South to the Southeast corner 
of the Northeast Quarter (NE 4) 01 
Sect on 1 Townsh p 21 North Range 
lEast Cumlng County Nebraska 
thence East to the Northeast corner 
of the Southeast Quarter (SE 4) of 
Fract onal Sect on S Townsh p 21 
North Range 8 East n Burt County 
Nebraska thence South to the 
Soulheast corner 01 Fract anal Sec 
ton 5 Townsh p 21 North Range 8 
East Ihence West to the Southeast 
Corner Of Sect on 1 Townsh p 21 
North Range 7 East n Cum ng 
County Nebraska thence South to 
the Southeast corner of Sect on 13 
Townsh p 21 North Range 7 East 
thence west to the Southwest corner 
of the southeast Quarter (SE 4) Of 
Sect on 14 Townsh p 21 North 
Range 7 East thence South to the 
Southwest corner of Ihe Southeast 
Qyarler'iSE ~) 01 Sect on 26 Town 
shIp 21 North Range 7 East Ihence 
East to the Southeast corner of 
Sect on 26 Township 21 North 
Rcmge 7 Eas~ U:\eoce .soulll lQ Ihe 
Southeast corner 01 Sectlofl 35 
TownshIp 21 North Range 7 East 
thence west to the Southwest corner 
Of Seclon 34 Townsh p 21 North 
Range 5 East thence North to the 
Northwest corne of Sectlon '34 
Townsh P 21 North Range 5 East 
thence west to the Southwest corner 
of Sechon 29 Townsh p 21 North 
Range 5 East thence North to the 
Northwest corner of Sect on 20 
TownShip 21 North Range 5 East 
thence East to the Northeast Corner 
of Sect on 21 Townsh p 21 North 

Range 5 Ea.st thence North to the 
Southwest cornet of Sechon .J 
Township 21 North Range 5 East 
thence East to the Southeast corner 
of the Southwest Quarter of Seclon 
3 TownshIp 21 N.orth Range 5 East 
thence North to the center Of Section 
3 Township 21 North Rang&'5 East 
thence West to the center of Sechon 
4 Township 21 North Range 5 East 
thence North to the center of Section 
11 Township 22 North Range 5 
East thence West to the center of 
Sec han 20 TownshIp 22 North 
Range 5 East thence North to the 
ctwer of SectIon 8 Township 2Q 
North Range 5 East thence East to 
fhe center of Sechon 10 TownshIp 22 
North Range- S Ea&t~ thence North 
10 the Northwest cQt:ner of the 
Northeast Quarter (NEV.) of Section 
3 lownshlp 22 North Range S East 
them:e East along the ~orth line of 
Sect ons 2 and 3 In TownshIp 22 
North Range 5 East to a pomt of 
ntersect on w th the centerline 01 

the Elkhorn River thence In a 
Southeasterly d rechon follOWing the 
meandenngs of thi Elkhorn RIver 
to a po nf of mtersectlon With the 
Easl Ime of Section 18 TownshIp 22 
Norlh Range 6 East thence South f 
the Southeast corner of the North 
east Quarter (NE'M of sectIon 19 
Townsh p 22 North Range 6 East 
thence East to the center of Section 
21 TownshIp 22 North Range 6 
East thence South .to the center 0' 
Section 28 TownshIp 22 North 
Range 6 East thence East along the 
east west center Ime of Sections 27 
and 28 Townsh p 22 North Range 6 
East e po nt of ntersectlon WIth 

N~rt~~:e:.~~~ R~ura~ ;~~~:Oto ~ 
Northwesterly dIrect on atong the 
cenlerl ne of the ChIcago 8. North 
Western Railway to the pOint of 
ntersect on WIth the West hne of 

Sec han 15 Townsh p 22 North Range 
6 East thence North to the South 
east corner of the Northeast Quarler 
(NE 4) of SeclOn 9 TownshIp 22 
North Range 6 East thence West 
along the North Ime of the South 
Half (S ,) of Sect on 9 and the South 
Half (S ,J of SectIon 8 Township 22 
North Range 6 East to the po nf of 
ntersect on w th the center I ne of 
U S H ghway No 275 thence North 
westerly along the centerl ne of U S 
H ghway No 275 to the po nt of 
ntereseclon w th the west I ne of 

the Northeast Quarter (NE/.J Of 
Sechon 8 TownshIp 22 North Range 
6 East thence North to the center of 
Sect on 20 Townsh p 23 North 
Range 6 East thence west to the 
center 01 Sect on 23 Townsh p 23 
North Range 5 Easl thence South 
10 the po nt at which the East I ne of 
the West Hall (W 1) 01 Seeton 26 
Townsh p 23 North Range 5 East 
ntersects the centerl ne of US 

H ghway No 275 Ihence conI nu n9 
South along the center I ne 01 Sect on 
35 Townsh p 23 Norlh Range 5 East 
and along the centerl ne of Sect on 
2 Townsh p 22 North Range 5 East 
10 the po nt of nlerseclon w th the 
centerl ne of the Elkhorn Rver 
Ihence lollow ng the meander ngs of 
Ihe Etkhorn R vcr n a Southeaster 
Iy d rect on to the pOInt of nter 
sect on w th the East 1 ne of Sect on 
2 Townsh p 22 North Range 5 EasJ 
thence North along the East I ne of 

Sect on 2 to the Northeast corner of 
Sect on 2 T.ownsh p 22 North Range 
5 Easl thence West to the South 
west corner 01 the Southeast Quar 
ter of the Southeast Quarter (SE • 
SE 4) of Sect on 35 townsh,p 23 
North Range 5 East thence North 
to the Northwest corner of the 
Northeast Quarter of the Southeast 
Quarter (NE 4SE .J of Sect on 35 
Townsh p 23 North Range 5 East 
thence West to the center of Beemer 
Street Beemer Nebraska n sa d 
Sect on 35 thence North along the 
center I ne of Beemer Street to the 
pont of ntersect on w th the South 
I ne 01 Ihe Ch CdgO & North Western 
Ra lway r ght of way I ne thence 
Northwesterly along sa d r ght 01 
way I ne to the po nt of ntersect on 
w lh the center I ne of sa d Sect on 
3$ IheT!'Ce conI nu ng Northwester y 
a ong Ihe south I ne of the ChIcago & 
North Weslern Ra Iway r ghl of way 
I ne to ts ntersect on w th the South 
I (1e of Sect on 17 Townsh P 2J North 
Range 5 East thence West a ong 
the Soutn I ne of SectIons 17 and 18 
Townsh p 23 Norlh Range 5 East to 
a pont at whch sad sccton tne 
nlersects Ihe cenlerl ne of the Elk 

horn Rver thence ~o!low ng the 
meander ngs 01 the Elkhorn Rver 
Northwes er y to <l pont at wh ch 
the center ne 01 Ihe Elkhorn Rver 
ntersecls the Wesl I fie of Sect on 3 
Townsh p 13 North Range 4 East 
thence North to the Southeast corner 
01 the Northeast Quarter (NE .) 01 
Seclon 33 Townsh p 24 North 
Range 4 East thence West to the 
center 01 Sect on 33 Township 24 
North Range 4 East thence Norlh 
to Ihe Northwest corner of the 
Northeast Quarter (NE ~) of Sect on 
33 Townsh p 24 North Range 4 
East thence West to Ihe Southwest 
corner of Sect on 28 Tow'l?h P 24 
North Range 4 East thence North 
to he Northwest corner of the 
Southwest Quarter (SW 4) Of Sec 
, on 26 Townsh p 24 North Range 4 
East thence East 10 the Northeast 
corner of the Southeast Quarter 
(SE 4) of Sect on 28 Townsh p 24 
North Range 4 East thence North 
to the Southeast corner of the 
Northeasf Quarter (NE .) of Sect on 
21 Townsh') 2A North Range 4 
East thence West to a POlOt at 
wh ch the South t ne of the North 
one half (N ,) of Sect on 19 Town 
sh p 24 North Range 4 Easl nler 
sects the centerlme of Sand Creek 
thence Northwesterly along the 
centerline of Sand Creek 10 the pomt 
at whIch the centerhne of Sand 
Creek Intersects the North I ne of 
the South Hall (5 2) at Sect on 18 
Townsh p 24 North Range <I East 
thence East to Ihe center of SectIOn 
14 Townsh p 24 North Range 4 
East thence North to the center of 
Secton J1 Townsh,P 24 North 
Range 4 E .. st thence west to the 
center of Sect on 9 TownshIp 24 
North Range 4 East thence North 
to the Northwest !;orner of the 
Northeast Quarter (NEV.) of Sec 
tlon 4 Townsh p 24 North Range 4 
East thence Fast to the Southwest 
corner of Ihe Southe~st Quarter 
(SE /.) of SectIon 33 Townsh p 25 
North Range 4 East thence North 
to the center of Sechon 33 Townsh.p 

25 North Range 4 East !O Wayne 
County Nebraska thence East to 
the center orSectlon--'j6 --'l"OWflshlp 25-
North Range 4 East thence North 
to the center of Sec on 12 Township 
25 North Range 4 East thence East 
approx mately two 12) miles to the 
pOint of begmnmg) e)(cept aU of 
SectIOn 10 Township 21 North 
Range 7 East In Cumlng Countv 
Nebraska and except the portions of 
saId lands located With," the cor 
porate I m ts 01 the CIty of WIsner 
the Clly of West Point lhe Village of 
Bancroft and the Village of Bee 
mpr n Cum ng County Nebraska 

The Wayne (Nebr ) Herald, ThursdaYI September 1, 1m 

as -said corporate limits and now 
constttuted and ex-cept the portion Of 
saId lands located within Rural 

Cumlng County, Nebraska dated 
November 19 1973 

:~~Cs:~'e~:ep; ~ ~~~I~ 
said lands attachecL to said District 
by order of the county Board Of 

LUCille Toelle 
County Clei'k 

Cumin, County. NeIH'uu 
(flubl sept a) 

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS 
W.yne, Nebraska 

AUlust 23, 1m 
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met per adlournment wi", 

Belermann Eddie and Burt present The mlnutltS Of ttl. preceding meeting 
were read and apprOVed 

Advance notIce of thIS meeting was published In the Wayne Herald a 
legal newspaper on August 18th 1977 

The County Welfare Director Thelma Moelier met with the Board at 9 
om 

The Wayne County SherIff Don Weible met with the Board to report 
that Iwo pnsoners from Stanlon County had been moved from the Pierce 
County lall to the Wayne County iali The County Board authorized the 
County Sher ff to b II Stanton County $50 00 per day for keeping them 

Harry Mills Administrator of Educaflonal Service Unit No 1 presented 
ther 77 78 budget 

A Public Hearing on the proposed County Budget for the fiscal year 
7 1 17 to 6 30 78 was held at 2 p m pursuant 10 notice In the Wayne Herald a 
[egal newspaper on August 18 1977 

The followmg changes In the budget were approved 
tn the General Fund the requIrements for the 77 78 fiScal year were 

changed tram $456 889 00 to $458179 00 the necess~ry cash reserve was 
changed Irom $35000 00 to $4S 000 00 and the property tax requirement was 
changed from $19827500 to $209 665 00 makmg the levy for the General 
Fund 442 mdls The tolfoWlO9 ResolutIOn was adopted 

WHEREAS a proposed County Budget for the fIscal year 71 n to 63078 
prepared by the Budget Makmg AuthoTlty was transmItted to the County 
Board on the 23rd day of AugU$J 1977 and 

WHEREAS a summary of such proposed budget together with a notice 
of Public HeaTIng to be held on the 23rd day of August 1977 waS publtshed 
n The Wayne Herald a legal newspaper on the 18fh day of August 1977 

and 
WHEREAS A Pub' c Heanng was held pursuant to said published 

not ce on the 23rd day of August 1977 and 
WHEREAS the action of the State Board of EqUalization has been had 

and certIfied to the County Cler~ 
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by' the Board of County 

commISSioners of Wayne County Nebraska as follows 
Sect on 1 That the budget for the fiscal year 7 1 77 to 63078 

ascategor cally eVidenced by Ihe budget document be and the same hereby 
s adopted as the budget for Wayne County for saId fiscal year 

Se.::t on 2 That the off ce departments acllvltles and mshtutlons herem 
belore named are hereby authonzed to expend the amount herein before 
appropr ated to them dur ng the fiscal year beglnn ng July 1 1977 and 
end ng June 30 1978 to Wit 

General AdmInistration 
County Board 
County Clerk 
County Treasurer 
Reg stcr of Oeeds 
Clerk of Dlstr ct Court 

COUNTY GENERAL FUND 

County Judge (Court System) 
Cou ty Sher ff 
Counly Super ntendent 
Cou Iy Assessor 
CaUl Iy Attorney 
County Surveyor 
Agr cullural Agent - Exlens on Off ce 
Vderans Serv ce Off cers 
County Ja I 
6u Id ng and Grounds 
Eleclons 
Msc(' Ic.lneous 

Subtota 
TOTAL REQUIREMENTS 

21277 00 
3205400 
412SOOO 
173000 

1311500 
6,-52500-

3789600 
2127100 
4S 740 00 
1564300 
250000 

23 46S 00 
\238300 
12 SOO 00 
16 D15 00 
1080000 

14151500 
$458 279 00 

Mill Levies 
Ge rl 45827900 442 
Roau (Road Br dge) 77 160501 679{l06oo 747 

42600 00 82 
Suld er s & Sa lars Rei ef 339800 

1068400 14 
No>< ous Weed Control 23960 00 38 
Wily e County Improvement 507 5{l9 00 23 
F d('r~1 Grlnt PrOlect 4157600 
Inln lance 8666100 
Revenue Shar ng 223 331 Of) 

Totats 207700400 13-46 
Sec' on 3 That the ncome necessary to I nance the appropr at ons made 

d e><pend tures author zed Shall be prov ded oul 01 cash on hand n each 
lu d revenues to be collected dur ng the f scal year In each fund and a tax. 

vy for each fund as staled above 
A mol on by Edd e and secandee!- by Burl to adopt the above Budget 

Roll cal vote resulted n 3 Ayes and no NayS 
'fwo taxpayers attended the Publ c Hear ng 
The .... ollow ng cIa ms were audIted and allowed Warrants to be ready 

for d str but on on September 2 1977 
GENERAL FUND Balance 

Salares 
No(lhweslern Bell August Serv ce 
S~rvall Towel & LIMen Supply July serv ce 
am lha Pr nf ng Co supp! es 
F l'>tman Kodak Co suppl es 
L Meyer Co Treas cash adv for r boons 
I BM Corp mamtenance 
P I Id 8. Co Inc suppl es 
I) W Schroeder court appo nted counset 
L () Mt.;yer Co Treas 5her If s lecs n Lancaster Co 
Herber! C Chambers II I pract ce ammun ton 
Sherry Bros salt 
Charles N chols ma ntenance 01 equ pment 
Hammond 8. Stephens Co suppl es 
S ephlnson School Supply suppl es 
W lyne Herald publ cat on 
Amoco 0 I Co gas 
Merchanl 01 Co gas 
D~pl of Agr Commun cat ons suppl es & postage 
A B D c k Products suppl es 
M dweslern Paper Co paper 
Nal onal 4 H Counc I suppl es 
S oux C Iy Stat onery suppl es 
Wayne Co Extef1s on Serv ce postage 
Canso daled Eng Arch bridge nspect on 
Chr st an E Bargholz rent 8. ut ! es 
D ers Supply bulbs 
Peoples Natural Gas gas 
C y 01 Wayne Electr c ty waler 8. sewer 
Wdyne Relu"~ Serv ce July lrash 
A Grl',t(l n tree removal 
B~ Klrs L Ie Co group nsurance 
Luvu a H lIon ACJ court costs 
Joann Ostrander CDC court costs 
Wayne Book Store supplies 
Northwes ern Beli August ~rv ce 
Xerox Corp eQu pment rental 
B B Bornhofl off ce rent 
The MCM I t Bldg off ce rent 
Wayne County JOInt Planning 8. ZonIng m leage 

REGIONAL CENTER FUND 
Beatr ce State Develp elr mamtenance of res dents 
Ha~t ngs Reg anal Center same 
Norlolk Reg anal Center same 

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND 
Salares 
Thelrna Moetler travel expense & postage 
Norfolk. Off ce Equ 'pment suppl es 
Omaha Pr ntlOg Co supplIes 
Wayne Herald subscnpt on 8. pr nt ng 
Northwestern Bell August serv ce 

COUN.TY RELIEF FUND 
Nebr Dept of Pubt.c Welfare 20 per cent June medlcals 

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND 
Salares 

COUNTY ROA.D FUND 

1885903 
366 16 
4230 
2226 
5776 
09. 

19616 
1391 
4375 
500 

5500 
4200 
1300 

"'" 5327 
1312 
4318 
2630 
7740 
1849 
3186 
227 

4950 

52" 
1 44390 

11900 

",. 
11923 
500:40 

1500 
2.00 

308915 
4900 

200 
1941 

200 .. 
6500 

22500 
28000 
6928 

37200 
24200 
31500 

172104 
12554 
1510 
742 

1519 
~19 

:1 S04 29 

214000 

Salar es 771038 
Corye'l Aula Co repair 2500 
Fredr ckson OIl Co repair 200 
G~~.M .~ 
Oean s FarlTl servIce d esel 83600 

%~~et::r;J.v8. ~ra;:~I;r;;:!r culverts ~ ~ ~~ 
People Natural Gas gas al co shop 855 
C ty of Wayne lights Wolter S. sewer at co shop 11 02 
M d West Brdg & Construc'lon gravel 2091 01 
Husker Concrete & Gravel cow·rete 7861 
Wheeler OIV Sf RegiS Paper lumber 8. culverts S 33S n 
W nther Suppty Co culverts 945964 

Le flng Construchon dirt work 5BS 00 
Burke Supply Products supplWS 34563 
N & MOIl Co gas & all 80575 
Stenwatl s Conol:;o Serv ce gas & 0 esef 67823 
Husker Concrete & Gravel gravel 309792 
MId West Bridge & ConstructIon gravel 1,19602 
Whee-lel'---OlV-.-SLRegJS ~peiLcuJyer.!!- _ 309 94 
Lower Elkhorn NRD road structure - - -6,610.0&-

NOXIOUS WEEO CONTROL FUNO 
Salar es 
M & SO., Co gas 
Northwestern Bell August service 
DIers S$pJy sprayer 
Cltv 01 Wayne electflCltv 
Russell Lmdsay Sr mowmg 

REVENUE SHARING FUND 
U S Nat anal Bank payment on Hancock Scraper 

Meetmg was adlourt\i:!d 

91200 

"" .. 
lS 55 ,.M 
,0< 

1000 

244228 

N F WEIBLE. COUNTY CLERK 
(Publ Sept 8) 

r , 
i 
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boltle (18 oz.) all-purpose Barbecue Sauce. 
any flavor 

3 Eggs, slighlly bealen ] 
3/4 cup Milk 
1 lablespoon ·Sall 
2 tablespoons dried Parsley Flakes 
1 cup chopped Onion 
2 cups fine dry Bread Crumbs 
5 pounds Ground Beef 

Measure 1/2 cup of the barbecue sauce and 
set aside. Combine eggs, milk, salt and pars-
ley; add remaining barbecue sauce and the 
onion. Stir in bread crumbs. Add bread mixture 
to meat; mix thoroughly. Divide mixture in 
h~rt and' shape into "~wo loaves in a large 
shallow baking pan. Brush lightly. with part of 
the measured barbecue sauce. B'ake at 350 
degrees lor 1 hour and 20· minutes; brushing 
occasionally with remaining barbecue sauce. ~ 
Makes 16 to 20 servings. 

4 cans (28 oz. each) Pork a.nd Beans 
1 cup all-purpose Barbecue sauce, any flavor 

Combine pork and beans and barbecue 
sauce in a saucepan. Heat until hot and bubbly. 
MaJ-es \2 cups or 24 servings. 

One-Ihird cup Pancake and Waffle Syrup 
1 cup Milk 
1 Egg 
1 cup regular Pancake and Waffle Mix 
2 lablespoons melled or liquid Shortening 
1/2 cup Quick-Cooking Rolled Oats 

Add one·third cup syrup 10 milk and egg. 
Stir in pancake and waffle mix, shortening and 
oats.' Stir with a fork just until pancake mix is 
moistened. Bake as directed on package. 
Makes abou.t 14 four-inch pancakes or 6 
serving,s. 

SraMt! ctbncl't4\I'i, 
J.r c~ps Red Wine 

'/2 cup Water 
2 scoops Lemonade flavor Drink Mix 
4 Lemon slices 
4 Lime slices' 
4 Orange slices 
1 boll Ie (12 fl. oz.) Ginger Ale, chilled 

Combine wine, water and drink mix i~ 
pitcher; stir unlil drink mix is dissolved. Add 
fruil. and chill well. Just before serving. add 
ginger ale. Serve over ice, if desired. Makes 4 
cups or 8 servings. 

CrUrp0~rn!:(! Qr,lOliri 

J cups Cold, Milk 
1 package (4-serving size) Vanilla Inslanl 

Pudding and Pie Filling 
2 tablespoons Sugar 
11,2 teaspoons In'stant Quality Coffee 
I a teaspoon Salt 
1 Egg While 
2 tablespoons Sugar 

Pour milk into bowl. Add pudding mix. 2 
tablespoons sugar and the instant coffee. Beat 
slowly with hdlld bedler or at lowest speed of 
electric mixer until well blended, about 2 
minutes. Pout into serving bowl or individual 
di'Shes. Let stand about 5 minutes, until set. 
Ju'~t before servin9, bedt ('99 white until foamy 
throlJrjhoul. Gradually beat in 2 tablespoons 
')ugar dnd continue beating until meringue will 
form stiff shiny peaks. Top pudding with spoon
fuls of meringue and gdrnish with slivered 
ordl1ge rind, if desired. Makes about 3 and 
'Jrl'~ 'bird cups or 6 servings. 

]:;14 cups all-purpose Flour 
1 teaspoon Baking Soda 
3/4 teaspoon double-acting Bakin9 Powqer 
1/2 teaspoon Salt 
1 leaspoon Ginger 
1 teaspoon Cinnamon 
1/4 teaspoon Ground Cloves 
1/2 cup Shortening 
1 Egg 
1 cup Molasses 
1 cup HoI Waler 
2 cups 40 per cenl Bran Flakes 

Mix flour with soda. baking powder. salt an 
spices. Cream shortening; bea~ in egg. Add 
molasses and hot water and blend until smooth. 
Add flour mixture; beat untH smooth. ·Stir in 
cereal. Pour into a 9-inch sq:uare pan which has 
been lined on bottom with paper. Bake at 325 
degrees for about 45 minutes. or until cake 
tester inserted· in center comes out clean_ crool 
in pan 5 minutes. Remove from pan and finfsh 
cooling on rack. Serve warm with prepared 
whipped topping, if desired. Makes 9 servings. 

- 7 

4 tablespoons Margarine 
1 cup chopped Onion 
I cup Green Pepper strips 
2,cupS sliced Zucchini 
1 cup diced fresh Tomato 
112 teaspoon Rosemary Leaves 
1/2 teaspoon Salt 
1/8 teaspoon Pepper 
BEggs 
a slices hot cooked Ham, rolled 

Melt 2 tablespoons margarine in a skillet. 
Saute onion and green pepper for 2 minutes. 
Add zucchini, tomatoes, rosemary, salt and 
pepper. Stir to combine. Cover and let simmer 
for 10 minutes or until vegetables are tender. 

Scramble the eggs in remaining 2 table
spoons margarine. Place eggs on serving 
platter. Surround eggs with rolled ham slices. 
Top wtih cooked vegetables. Makes 8 servings. 

Empty one (18'12 oz.) package yellow cake 
mix into a large mixing bowl. Add 1 cup water, 
112 cup mi Ik, lh cup creamy or chunk style 
peanut butter and 2 eggs. Mix according to 
package directions tbr cake. Fill 2112 x 1112 inch 
cupcake pans with liners half full and bake 
according to package directions for cupcakes. 
Makes about 36 cupcakes. 

Stir two-thirds cup light corn syrup and 
teaspoon vanilla into 1 cup creamy or chun.k 
style peanut butter. Add one·third to one-half 
cup milk alternately with 4 cups sifted con· 
fectioners sugar, beating until smooth and 
creamy after each addition. using just enough 
milk to make a good spreading consistency. 
Makes enough for 36 cupcakes. 
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581G DAYS qfAC1'IONP~ ~INGS ••• 
GIGANTIC PRICED REDUCTIONS IN EVERY 
DEPT ••• The Action STARTS TODAY! HURRY IN! 

Now! 
~:~~maZing A1r 

, Days Only~ 

. -

:he beautiful new 
d ~y to keep hot 
d~~~~ ~cot and chilled 

Needs n~ ~~~~rie 
or electricty It' S 
to clean S'· 5 easy 
a lazy s~sa~lveIS on 
touch.of-a f base for 
seri Inger' 

cap~~~ 

Special 
Value' 
7 -C::k Silver Stone® 

ware Set B • 

*18 
Extra thick ev y Mlrro® 

ali en heatin . 
!'. . P .Sh9d exterior L kg alumm .um with 

_ _. Interiors. DurSlTlooth easy to clean It 
_ _c _ cooksl Ultra- - 00 s as good as . 

gfProved rioi-9,1~c~0;9rf'asting DuPont" 

• p~~,o~gr~d f~u~~~~~J ~~e~~~~;~~e:~~ce 

~~8~t~t~:e !~~ right to limit , ept In Idaho . 

~antastic Value' 
room-Spon .• 

Mop t ge 

Ass't. 2 -*3 Fe . 
Outdoor push bro r ' 
::::-ups, angle °cr:;~~al for concrete 
spon ,rs.-c1eaA--t.lP-an es, perfect ror 

. ge m~p. Your c~y, -

qt. dutch oven. 



Men's Poly Knit Sport 
Shirt & Pre-Washed Jeans 
Men's Sport Shirts 

$$ 
Pre-Washed 
Jeans For Men 

*9 



• 

Million Dollar Savings! 
Jean Tops and Jr. or Misses 
Denim or Khaki Pants 

Tops. . . 1-4 Pants... 1-9 
Novelty T shirts and " A great In khaki ., 
blousons In many or denim patch 
dlflerenl styles and Ironts and 
colQrs Small m-.Bdillrn a fit 
and large 5 6 to 

We reserve the right 10 limit 
quantlUes, except In Idaho. 

+ 



Selections and Values For The Home and The Entire 
Family ... It You Want To Save, Stop and Shop Today! 

SIZes 
s-rv1-L 

~rw~«;:Diffi~~ 
~@m~IJil'§ 11@11!l1Jil@~[f 

r:-- , 
Discount Special! 
Lovable Super , 
SeamaFree 'rricot-Br&:::-~" 

I ' 

pC 

Super seam free t~cot, comPleteIY,son, adjustabuu,IrOlCh " ""'" \, 
slraps, Streich sides ~nd back Sizes S+36A, 32-388," ' ,I 
34-38C,' '" ,-" i 

;F. "orkrVI~.~"~~~$p~~~",7] 
I --~ ~ ,."'< 

~ Assorted {emmms pastel colors a,nr:1 pnnts. N1!~ I J ~ 
. and stretch fabric for comfort and durah!h!y - ..--
, Sizes 4~7 anq 5·6~7. 

~i ~~ __ ~~ __ ~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~ 

CQ,j,foitable soft, 
plomply filled with 
.100'1; finely 
shr9dded' 
'polY.reth~rie foam, 
Sm~rt ticking, . 



Famous-Qualify Srand Names You K'now and Trust ... 

Salte·Now! 
Utility 
End Table 

$14 

'Carlan Se!It·,Adhesh'e 
Shelf Paper' 
is'' wide, easy to apply, 
easy to clean. large 
assortment,of designs 
and colors: 

The Organizer 

, Convenient desk "" *1, ___ drawers and handy : 
for sewing and craft 
supplies: 81j2X1~Y4". 

Made of extrUding 
PVC film over wire. 
Easy to keep clean 
with damp cloth. 

'\ 

Just Another Reason To Shop Pamida Gibson's! 

'Home 
Entel'tain!nient 
Center,·· . 
Walnut finish, J.1' 8 ~. simulated 'i" :' . W~Odg~ain'VinY,1 ' , ,', .,:. ' .• ' 
veneer. Ideal to ." -' 
finish a touch of: ~ 
elegance to any , 
room. , 

Walnut finish, 
siiliulated 
woodgrain vinyl 
veneer laminated 
to -particle b9ard. 

p~o SpeciaB Di$~(ll)umJit~~ 
[¥l@OcaJlJ"@D©j'$ !)';a~i£iill$i£iC9 @Mud~ $ 

.. ~ .. :th hanger 
Assorted colors 
38" harlg~r "'ize. 

@ITil@ ~\l@CQJ D'tJ§TI<Bl[I'iJ'a ~,caJfr'il@ cr;;:IDIMl®I?~ 
Nf'WI hilly autolllFlllc alld lTI(ltorllcrj Takes s~ldrp elf'.11 SX f)\llllr~s 

flom ,1 10 Inflility 1-\ 1-1 H 'lln(l\'I'i wlti', IldSil! 

We reserve the right to limit 
quantllles.e)(cert1[1 !daho 



This .S A Sale Where You Can Buy Everything You've 
Always Wanted At Amazing Discount Prices! 

Sensational 
Special Value! 
Listerine 
Mouthwash 

Sale! 
Revlon Milk Plus 
6 Shampo«» 

Conditions dry spilt 

Discount Priced! 
Breck 
Creme Rinse 

ends. Extra rich organic 
tOnllufa with seven 
natural mgredients. 8 oz 
For normal, damaged and 
Oily hair. Your chOice 

$1 Leave, ha" b"ght. 
nalur.~Jly shines, while II 
conditions. Elimmates 
snarls and tangles 
15 oz reg and body 

"
I:';'"'' 

. ,'; 

., 
-~.: 

.. { 
/"- '. 

REvLoN 
~MILJ1l: 

?LUS 6 9 

SllA/,IPOO&CONDITlONER 

Texas Instruments 
Student Math 

K> •••• Savij 
. Ideal, for high _an<!~ 
, students, 224 paggc_1l!for " 

math book included, Handy'metric 
conversion and "8iorhuthm'~ 
reference cards. MOOef Tk-go. 

Certron Cassette 
Blank Tapes ••• Save! 

3 *1-
For 

High quality recording, low noise, 60 
minutes total racording .. _ 

SensalionaD 'lIalue! 
Claire! Dry-GMW 
Styler-Dryell' 

*15 
1000 watts adjustable styling dryer. 
3 wattage levels, 3 heat settings, 3 
drying speeds. Includes 2 combs 
and 1 brush. Model CHi 

lJllanasonic FM/AM 
[i)igital Clock 
Radio Value! 

16 
24 hour digital timer for day-ta-day 
wake-up without daily reseting of 
alarm time. Music 1Jr buzzer aiarrrf.-
3" PM dynamic speaker. ,simulated 
wood cabinet. 

5WQ@~~!fll@ il ~~~ $@~~~ 
~1!t~i:t~ ~~~©~ WtilB~® 
tr®8®l!1g~1@lTIl Ll~ IBE~~ 

[Q)rn~c@Mrro1t~~ 

tl"©1J' ~, Ollil &" MillllMll® 
i'~~[g)©Il1l<i>lid'~ 

~51l1li tEi®(!;o 

Uses 2 cups of oil 
easily. frying 

automatic control snap-ltd 
to re-use oil Strainer 
spoon Included Model 
1005 

Wo fO:;lCrvO !hs right 10 !I.m, 
qUllnl:lilo8, m(cepl In lciuho 

Sale! 
9 

Element 
Antenna 

Kit, 40 
Mi. Range 

VHF 

Midland's 19" 
Solid State 
Color TV With 
A Giant 
$30.00 
Savings! 

/ 
Simulated walnut finish 
cabinet, 100% solid 
state, detent tunlng, 
buUt-in antenna. Buy 
now, just in time .for 
football vlewTng. -

8· Track Tape Player 
With AM/FM-ACtDC'
Radio. Special! 

Featuring 

888 
built-inAFC, 

1lA .. "'. .. ", ~;~a~f;~p~ .. player with 
AM/FM radio 

I . - is now sale 
piiced! 

8 Til'. AM/IFIMl 
Solid State 
ChangeII' 

~128 
A great buy in stereo 
component systems. 
Luxurious walnut and bn..lshed 
chrome with accent of black. 
Model 3400 

• 



~,,; ...... 
~,~:;i 

\t~1& 
'9<--~-

Ignition 
Tune·Up Kits 

2 $3"cOmp''''3P'" 
sel. Easy 10 
inslall,sizestofll For aHears. 

Auto· 
Lite 
Spark 
Plugs 

G78-15 

H78-14 

'~r *1 
H78-15 2.79 

'l'M"~~~!:IesigfHhat comes" on-ttt'-irry1'leW "CarSe " 
, " " An excellent shape for control and handling" 

2 ~3 'o"ee' "P'''', i> . save and rolax 
with new/an 

re - befts,andcarry'd 
tr@W spare 

j:kJLi 1(, tilt- 'II ul 

<lll\ CI1Qllll' 

1111 l:kjlll~1 lll\<,t~ 

[Q)O",((;;@I!!lIJilTI L9JU'U((;;®@J 

ri'I'®IJilIJil~@5u U0i@U@il 
(;»00 !iJ, 

IOW-30 Ch,lrlge your ca' ,III of\ell 

ePIc! s,1ve ('1)(jlllC wear 

~)lII[Q)o;:g@ [gl1!!l§1l ~1iil1Q; 

~CQ]~B®iall:;( [Rl®mmq®lfo 
~CBlO® l?)r(O((;;(~e'~V 

"h"I\q I\i' 
Ie IT','L~I ,lil, I 

~,q:jl'dl,.rIC 

rTIL',1 

(gliiID§©IJil'§ [bial1t®31 

\\fl\Iial~O i?lCBlDIJilU 

2*~ 
For ~ 

Replacement 
hea~ rampS. 
MO$\powert~( 
and ~epe"da.bt$: " 
G.arryaspare 
and saveJ 

.\_.0. _ ... __ ~ __ .~,~,» 

,~~~' 

XtIuJ~ 
[~3 
!Extra Powe~ 
Battery 
Guaranteed 36 months. Custom 

*2"" "" J-~~!',z:~" Beller 
pe-rrorrffance-
than original 

Special! 
Wiper 
Blades 
Or Refills 

,2$~ 
For ;, 

Your choice of 2 
wiper blades or 2 
-palf refills. ---

@®11 @!l'il® [lJ)@ii~[( !BlGlli£:~ @IJU 

[E'C§(B![fW @iRl~i@1JU @~ 
~",[l,.jditCE; '(IIliJ~B~ ~iBlDIJU(1 

Parnlda 
Gibson sLow 
Sale Price $7 

Less S1 Rebate 
From Dupont 
You Pay 

~)'l'k U~' v'" I C \ p" If 
[(",Hid ,lI 'It''art'~' 

[)I'-;(c'll'l' 

We reserve the right to Im1ll 
quantliles.ellcept'nldaho 



Sale Prices Good For The Next Five Action 
Packed Days At Gibson's! While Quantities Last! 

Speciam! 
Marlin 336C ~ 30/30 Lever RifSe 
6-shot magazine, 20" Micro-Groove® barrel, genuine American black 
~alnlJt S.tC!9k flut~d ~0!l1b, full pistol grip, grip cap, white butt plate and 
pistol gnp spacers and tough Mar-Shield® finish. 

Remington 12 Gauge Wingmaster® 
Vent Rib Pump Shotgun 
Double action bars for extra strength and pumping smoothness. Quick 
no-tools needed barrel interchangeability. Designed, strength, 
reliability proved in over 25 years of shooting. Made in U.S.A. Model 870. 

Va.IUle Blast For Huntel!'s~ 
IERA-12 Gam Or 20 Ga. Double lBal!'rem 
Easy handling and rugged dependability makes this traditional Double 
and ~~celJent choice of upland bird hunting. Honed polished and 
precIsion-bored barrels of top quality steel. "Non-Mar" walnut finish 
over Brazilian hardwood. 

• 


